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A b ou t T ow n
Ck>L Jolm J. OrMT, m r  oi Mr. 

•nd Mr*, ‘nwinaa Otmt ot 145 
tjooaiM 8 t . r ^ n t ly  qtuaifled m  an 
esM it with th* M*1 rlfl« during 
fltu g  tMts conducted at the Brem* 
aiharaa Port of BhnbarkatlOn in 
Oemiaiijr; Hta wife, Jacqueline, 
Uvw at 115 Babcock S t, Hartford. 
dpL Orear entered the Army in 
January, 106&,

Stair. S g t Jack U  Fldler, eldaat 
non at Mr. and Mr*. John Fldler, 
550 B. Middle Tpke., waa honor
ably dlacharged on Saturday from 
the U. S. Air Force after com
pleting four yeara of aervice. He 
apant 57 month* In Germany in 
the lat Radio Relay Squadron as 
senior radio repair man.

King David Lodjge No. 51, lOOF 
will resume its weekly meeting* 
beginning Friday, Sept. S at 7:30 
p. m. In the Odd Fellows Hall.

Mrs. Pauline Berrett IS sadrldge 
S t, widow of Vincent Berrett will 
move tomorrow to 10 Brown Ave., 
Stafford Sinings, where she will 
make her honm with thd family of 
her son, lison O. Berrett who re
cently <q>ened a dry cleaning es- 
tahUahment In that town. Fpr a 
number of years Mrs. Berrett con̂ . 
ducted a woman's Iqpparel shop at 
the Onter'’ and later a drei 
making business at her home.

Students Must Rsflster 
At School This Week

High Sdiool Principal Edson 
M. Bailey has asked. Ml Mgh 
school students who have 
moved to Manchester during 
the summer and plan to attend 
Manchester High this, coming 
year to register at the prln- 
dpM’s office in the high school 
this week if they have not M- 
ready done so. Ih e  office is 
open from 0 a. m. to 8 p. m., 
Bailey ssiid.

Manchester Emblem Club No. 
25l will hold its first meeting of 
the 1954-55 season .Wednesday, 
Sept. 1, at 8 p.m. in linker Hall. 
The meeting will be preceded by 
a potluck supper at 6:30. All 
members who have not been con
tacted are requested to call Mrs. 
Frances Wagner, chairman, or 
M ra linelda Juros, co-chairman.

John A. Case of this town re? 
ceived a SpeclM Camp Washington 
pin Friday at the camp’s closing 
ceremony in Lakeside. He is a 
member of Group One, selected as 
Honor Group at the Bfdscopal Dio
cese of Connecticut camp.

All representatives of the WSCS 
Fair committefe of th* South 
Methodist Church,, are requested to 
attend a meeting of the committee 
tomorrow evening at 7:45.

We guarantee fuel oil 
savings in writing I

Let ns show you how a Timken Silent Automatic 
"Wall-Flam*" Oil Burner will save you dp to 2S% 

over ordinary oil burners—gsMrsw/Md im u/ritingl 
Phone us today for free fuel-savings estimate. ,
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OIL HEAT and 
ENOINEERING. Inc.

844 MAIN ST. 
PHONE ia-5-1156

Rev. Rank Attends 
Youth Conference
Ihe Rev. K. EJnar RaSk, pastor 

of the Covenant Congregational 
Church, will serve as pianist at 
the Hilltop Youth Conference at 
Cromwell thla week. The confer
ence, which begrn Saturday night, 
continuea through Labor Day and 
features two outstanding speakers 
of the Evangelical Mission 
Covenant, the Rev. Gilbert Otte- 
Bon, one o f the denomination’s 
evangelists suid the Rev. Arvid 
Carlson, pastor o f the Covenant 
Church of Paaadena, Calif.

The meetinga over Labor Day 
weekend will feature the Min
ister’s Chorus o f Sweden, com
posed of clergy of the Mission 
Covenant o f Sweden. The 40-voioe 
chonia will make its first Ameri
can appearrnce at this conference 
and will be Joined there by the 
Rev. Berthil Paulson, evangelist 
from Sweden, who has been travel
ing in this country since early 
summer and who spoke In the 
Covenant Church here last May.

Services from this conference, 
which marks the closing of the 
conference season, will be broad
cast over WHAY each evening at 
6:15.

'The Rev. Mr. Rask with hia 
family Will occupy one of the 
several cottages on the conference 
grounds during the week.

Zone Regulations 
In Booklet Form

Residents who have reason to 
consult the town’s soning regula
tions noW have them available in 
convenient booklet form, indexed 
for easier reference.

The bookleta arrived back from 
the printer recently and are avail
able at the Planning and Zoning 
ogfiee In the Municipal Building at 
the cost of production, according 
to soning officials. New zone map* 
have also been publiahed.

Prepared by personnel of the 
Planning and Zoning Dept, during 
free moments over the past several 
months, the new mgulation book
let cemtains a three page index for 
quick reference.

Up to now the regulations have 
not been Indexed and were printed 
on a large single sheet which 
proved unwieldy.

THIS WEDNESDAY 
SEPTEMBER 1

STORES
WILL RESUME REGULAR SCHEDULE

Open Wednesday 
Morning

(CLOSED WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON)

RETAIL MERCHANTS RUREAU 
MANCHESTER CH AM IER  OF C o m m e r c e

RAINBOWrS 3 GREAT SOLO WASHING MACHINES

: V

Anderson-Mohr Wedding Mart OpCniting 
Five Day Week

Because o f an unusually targe 
crop of tomatoee thla sqaaoa, th* 
Mancheater Auction Mart wUl b* 
open five days this week, auction 
offidala announced today.

Opening the week yeaterday, 
the nuurt will continue through 
Thursday, beginning at 8 p. m. 
each day. Friday and Saturday 
will be the o ff days.

The mart began Ita fall auction 
taat week, operating three daws. 
Receipts for the first week totaled 
55,793.35. There were 3,133 half
bushel baskeU of tomatoes sold, 
bringing an average of 53.55 for 
grade one.

In addition to tomatoes,, 174 
bushels of cucumbers, 195 Iswhela 
o f shell beans, 57 crates Of early 
cauliflower and 65 half-bushel baa- 
k eu  o f  pear* were sold at the 
mart during th* opening week.

Sales yesterday totaled |1,756.- 
95. There were 1,<M one-half bush
el baskets of tomatoes: offered. Of 
these, 706 were grade one- Tbe 
grade one price averaged 11.55 per 
half bushel with a high of $1.80 
and a low of |1. There were alM 65 
bushels of cucumbers offered, 
bringing a high o f $ 1 ^  and a low 
of 90 cents. Shell beans brought a 
high of 13.30 and a low of |3.10. 

’The tomatoes are making their

Paul Schaefer Photo
MRS. DOUGLAS ANDERSON

PEBSONAUZED FAMILY WASHING SERVICE

new **8 0 L O -W A S H !”
INDIVIDUAL LAUNDERING

Mias .Marilynn Eleanors Mohr,' 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Mohr, 346 E. Middle. Tpke., and 
Douglas Anderson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William M. Anderson, 40 
Hemlock St., were united in mar
riage, Saturday, August 38. The 
double-ring ceremony 'was perr 
formed by candlelight, at 7 p.m. 
by the Rev. X)t. F r ^  R. EMgar ln ' 
the South Methodist Oiurch. Wil
liam J. Munsie played the tradi
tional bridal musip and accom
panied the soloist. Harold W. Bag- 
lln, whose numbers were "Bie- 
cause", "I Love You Truly’’ and 
‘"The Lord's Prayer.” White gladi
oli predominated in the fioral dep- 
orations.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, was at
tended by her cousin, Miss Csu-ol 
Ann Miller of East Hartford, as 
maid of honor.* William M. Ander
son was best man for his son, and 
ushers were William S. Mohr, 
brother of the bride, and Gordon 
Keeney, .217 Center St. *

'The bride’s goivn of Chantilly 
lace nylon, tulle waa designed with 
a fitted bodice, scalloped off-the- 
shoulder neckline and s h o r t  
sleeves. The bouffant skirt waa ap- 
pliqued with Chantilly lace. Her 
veil of imported silk illusion was 
of finger-tip length and caught to 
a coronet of pearls. She wore 
matching lace mitta and carried a 
cascade of phalaenopsis orchids 
and stephanotis centered with a 
white orchid. —

The maidLof honor wore a Walts 
length gown of light blue crys- 
talette w i t h  halter *'neckline, 
matching jacke^ and cap. She car
ried a cascade of pink roses ahd 
blue delphiniuhts.

Mrs. Mohr- mother of the bride, 
received in a Dior blue silk dress 
with pink accessories. The bride
groom’s mother was attired in a

,<f>navy blue silk dress wiQi dusty 
rose accessories. Both mothers 
wore corsages at pink roses. The 
church parlors were . decorated 
with white gladioli for the recep' 
tion for 175 guests which followed 
the ceremony.

For a wedding trip to Washing' 
ton', D. C . the bride was wearing 
a gray suit,, black accessories and 
white orchid corsage. They will 
make their home in Norfolk, Va., 
and receive their friends after 
Sept. 11.

Since her graduation from Man' 
Chester High School with the class 
oi 1950, the bride has been em
ployed in the business office of 
The Manchester Evening Herald. 
The bridegroom, a graduate of 
Manchester High School }n 1945, 
is serving with the U. S. Navy and 
is presently stationed at the Naval 
Air Station, Norfolk, Va. 'x
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RAYCO BURNER 
SERVICE

h going out of businoss.

To those who have been our 
eustomers during the past five 
years—car c o ita l THANK 
YOU!
To thoM for whom we sUil 
have work on our books—yon 
will be contacted for the sched
uling of that work.

Tiki flUifit tlp—So»i Se9Hi'‘N9ti
A i t H *  tAW H  SffO makes i»m de
luxe kfwn in full sun or moderate shod*. 
This all perennial blend contains 70y.

. Kentucky 6lu*grass—particularly good 
for foil plantings. You nood sO' littio, 
only a pound or twa por 1000 sq ft.

fb .  12.45 . -2Va lb* -  $5.95

sAoiSkO SP K IA O tH S  thoso handy 
carts moko if oosy for tho omotour to 
do on occuroto job of sooding, fooding 
and'wooding. $7.95 |I3.55

^ 1
BUSH HARDWARE CO.

795 MAIN 8T. —  MANCUESIEB

1 HOUR SERVICE 1
WARH -  DRY -  FOLD..........TRakasM 55a

IMBT a a a* aaa a aaaa 0 * •  S s-s S S • S sUO Ikta
HBT VOU6 aaaaaaaaaaaa* *4C lb. SXtXS 1 .

FLAT PIECES AND SHIRTS '
In This Bundle Finished On Request

BIRTS ............................site—5 lor 51A5
W A T  PUECBS............... 15e eos%

tALL FLAT PIECES.......... . . . . . 5 c ^

NO EXTRAS TO RUT —  WE DO A U  THE WORKI

RAINBOW
U U N O n aS  AND DRY CLEANERS

 ̂ \  TBJFHONI Ml 04)030
— I k A A L A A A A J t a d K A A i t a ' ,

V ■ *

DO IT YOURSELF!

CONVERT TO UHF
GotChoniMb 30, t. 01, SS, S3, 74 

COMPLETE KIT FOR ONLY

$ J . Q 9 5
WhHn Tbty Lost 

KIT INCLUDES:
o GRANOO 8-TUBE CONVERTER 
o ALUANCE TENNA ROTOR 
o CHOINEY MOUNT^-UOBTNINO ARRE8TOB 
o 66 FT. UHF W IR E —8 BOW TIES

fin t  
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larkod wrsppor, boaring tho 
and loeatlon o f tho Man- 

chostor M art
Hio fan mart is conductod by 

tho Maneboster Fruit ahd Vogo- 
tablo Orowors Assn. Auction offi
cials for tho mart aro Sylvoatro 
CocconL auction mostor, Gordon 
Rotd, aucUonoor and tho Man- 
chootor Trust Co., troosuror,-
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W ILUAMS 
OIL SERVICE

341 BROAD STREET 
TEL. ML9-4548 •

Start Making 
iAprons for Christmas!

36" AMERITEX "PATCHMATE"

Bordered Prints

5 9 ®
Make up your own aprons, drapes, skirts, drosses, bedspreads, 

vanity skirts, etc. Unusual bordgr jiattwna in all color combina- 
Uons. SEE THE SAMPLE APRONS.

36" AMERITEX

X

Drapery Prints

5 9 ® y d -
You will lovo those new pattorna for draporios—four to five 

erfior backgrounds tn each pattein. Tltese are also smart for 
aprons. SEE THE SAMPLE CURTAINS.

X
X

X
Green Stamps Ghren With Cash Sales

C O .

Plaifsi Sewtrs
AND

OtpUe Talks 
IlMhiRS Olsaiti'

Septic Tanks, Drain 
Fields, Dry Wells and 
Sewer Lines Inatalled 
and Repaired.

Wm. F. 
Steele & Son
6S3 VERNON ST. . 
TM. Ml-94)531 or 

MI-9-7842

ORJVnB*

For This* 
Beautiful

N E W

Ib e h /d
CUETER

New p « w a . / p p n

Here’s your opportunity to mow 
drive and own a 1S64 Packard 
4-door oedan with de luxe heat
er and defrostero, ultramatie 
drive, ,clock, cigar lighter, foam 
rubber front oeat, twin hems, 
two sun vlaors, horn ring, 
bumper guards, front and rear 
turn Indlcatpra.

$1,OOOOFF
Delivered in Maacbeeter 

TaksottvUle-RockVlIla

ONLY •2196“
SEE IT 

DRIVE IT 
YOU BUY IT

BRUNNER’S
ROCKVILLE ROAD.

1̂ TALCOTTVILLE, CONN,
Open Evenlnss Until t  

All Day Saturday Until 5 
ACROSS FROM GARRITY’U 

NEXT TO VITTNER’S

cottonf fo r the 
schoo l>bound

.4531

M *  our M lo o tlo n  
in  th* fabriea  cantor

3(T DAN RIVER WRINKL-SHED PLAIDS .. . . .. .. 89c yd. 
36” SANFORIZED GINGHAM PLAIDS .. .  .. .. .. 69c yd.
36” ABC FINE PRINTS .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. 59c yd.

•\

S & H  G R E E N  s t a m p s  
r e  G IV E N  W IT H  

C a s h  s a l ^

f . J

Averaffe Daily Net Preim Rob
For Mw Week En«od 

A ngw tse , 15B4

10,978
MmWer o< tho Audit 
,Bure*u at ClreutaHo*

Manchetter-^A Ci^ o f Village Charm

The Weither 
o( D. a. Woetlm

Ratal oiritaif, wtaid* 
by Jat* aftsmsiu. On 
lag, anal tanlght. Mfaa 
neadajr fair, waruwr.

66-ee. Wo*-
n g k  74-7K
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, Cape Cod in Emergency State
McCarthy Muzzled 
A t Censure Probe

Washington, Aug. 31 (̂ P)— , 
A Senate committee wound 
up itff first session inquiring 
into censure charges against 
Sen. McCarthy today with the 
chairman banginj^ the Wis
consin Senator .Into silence 
and thundering he was “ put 
o f order.”

McCarthy and his attorney, IM- 
ward Bennett Wllllaina sought to 
raise th* questibh of whothor the 
committee’s vice chairman. Sen. 
Edwin J<rfmson (D-Colo) was 
quoted.,t4ii.thfuIly or not in a Den
ver pbn  story of. lkst March. The 
newspaper said Johnson, ita an in
terview, had declared:
, “ In my opinion, ther* is' not a 
man among the Democratic leaders 
of Congress who does not loathe 
Joe McCarthy.”

Right Not Ckalicnged
Chairmar Watkins (R-Utah) 

ruled that Johnson’s right to sit on 
the committee had not been chal
lenged and that even if it was the 
committee itself couldn’t act on it. 
He said the matter was irrelevant 
to the hearings and that McCarthy 
and Wllliamt could get' from John
son himself any statement On 
whether the Post quotes were true 
or false.

Prior to the fiareup, Johnson bad 
read a statement denying that on 
March 12 or any other time he had 
aaid that he personally "loathed 
Senator Joseph McCarthy.”
. McCarthy spoke up to aik "are 

we entitled to know whether the

quotations of March .12 are cor
rect or incorrect?"

Watkins told him he could get 
that at some other place than the 
hearing.

“ Mr. Chairman -r- "McCarthy 
began again.

"Juat a minute.”  Watkins 
broke in. "You have filed no chal
lenge.”

"I abould be entitled to know,” 
McCarthy started once more.

Cracking down with his' gavel. 
Watkina stopped him.

"The Senator,” he thundered, "is 
out of order.”

McCarthy made another try.
Once again Watkins stopped 

him, declaring "we aren’t going 
to b* interrupted by these diver
sions and sidelines.”

"The committee,” the chairman 
declared,’ "will be in recess.”

Johnson, in hia brief formal 
statement, recalled that hia March 
12 Interview with the Denver 
newspaper was shortly after Sen. 
Flanders (R-Vt) criticized McCar
thy in a Senate speech March 9.

He added:
. "The Flanders speech on the 

Senate floor which was the fore
runner of my March 12 atatemept 
pertained to the question whether 
or not Senator McCarthy be re
moved from the chairmanship, of 
a Senate committee. My position 
then and now is that thgt matter 
should be decid'ed by the majority 
party in charge of the organiza
tion of the Senate and Uiat it

(Conttained ea Pag* Flftaea)

G O P  CW efs to  T ry  
T o  Gash in  on  Ike

Cincinnati, Aug. 31 (JP)— Picture, his action* botween
RIepublican party leadara 
grabbed President Eisen
hower’s political coattaila 
firmly today in an effort to 
translate the I-Like-Ike ap
peal o f 1952 into congres
sional victories at the'polls 
in November.

If an apparent mr.jorit'y of 
members attending the GOP na
tional Committee worksliop Ses
sions 'here have their Way, the 
Eisenhower personality may be 
pumped into nearly every critical 
campaign area in the country by 
Q.n-tlM-spot and television ap
pearances and by radio appeals.

Rep. Richard Simpson of'Penn
sylvania, chairman of tthe Repub
lican ConGressional Campaign 
committee, told a ne'vs conference 
yesterday that, as matters stand, 
Eisenhower is going to be more 
active in this non-presidentlal year 
battle for control o f Congress 
than any Preaijlent in the' last 30 
years.

Win StNoad Inflneaoe
While 'there Was doubt Eisen

hower would attempt to match the 
whistle-stopping activities of 
Democratic former President TYu- 
man in 1950, Simpson inai.-ted 
that "before this campaign la 
over, by way of poraonal ap
pearance, taleviaion atad radio, th* 
President wiU have' done wore to 
influence the elecUoia , Mmus any 
President has ta litaa )M t 80 
years.” ‘ 7

"Beyond any quasUoa.’! Ogbpson 
said, "aa th* Fnaideat'ednstders

now and the election will'reflect 
the realization that he must have 
a Repiiblican-controlled’House and 
Senate. <

Tile general reaction among na
tional committee meihbera waa on* 
of hop* that Eisenhower would put 
on the kind of vigorous, poraonal 
campaign that Simpson outlined.

Jess J.. Gard, national commit
teeman from Oregon, where Eisen
hower plans a personal appear
ance, said in an interview he thinks 
the results in a closely contested 
Senate race in that state are go
ing to be tl)iped in favor of the 
Republicans by a general desire on 
the part of the voters to give the 
President another GOP-controIl^ 
Congress to work on his prograin.

‘ ‘I don't think the people are 
going to. desert/what they voted 
for. in 1952, ^/change from the 
New Deal and its philoiophtei,” 
Gard said. "They arc going to vote 
to gives, .the' President the tools to 
work with, '‘ a Repub'dcan Cton- 
■gre**.’’

SUff Fight ta Oiegoa
In_ Oregon, Which gave Eisen

hower-more than 60 per cent of 
ita vote in 1952, Democrat Richard 
L. Newbergor is contesting Re
publican Sen. Guy Cordon in a 
race that Gard said "Iboks like a 
stiff -fight." ^

Siiai|ison said Elsenhower can be 
expected to make an appearance 
in Kentucky, which the- Resident 
already has visited in what [the 
Whit* House called a non-political 
trip. . '  '

(Coattamed aa Fag* Five)

:e House 
Failure to' Revise T-H

Chicago, Aug. 31 Rapping wool* cabinet representative (Martin
the Eisenhower administration for 
its labor-managoittent record, Adlai 
E. Stovenaon said yeaterday a Re
publican campaign . promise to 
revise the Taft-Hartley Act wax 
not kept.

For tho flhsentaower adminiatra- 
tion, Stovenaon aatd, thia haa boon 
a year of "futility, or worao,” in 
meeting problems of labor-manage
ment relationship.

"Politics dropped'to a now low 
la connection with th* revising of 
the Tlaft-Hartley Act following 
tho Republicans' groat pronaisos 
o f a change,” , the 1952 Dmnocratic 

■ presidential nomine* said.
Addreaoing aome 3,500 delegatas 

at the 3Sth convention of the AFL 
IntemaUonal Brotherhood of Elec
trical Wothers, Stevenaon aaid>-'

-fThe RopubUean candidato’ in 
that campaign (Eiaanhower) aaid 
what ho caUod *unioa busting ptt>- 
vtaions* should b* ronwved. Ttmy 
haven’t been. Coikaider the seriaa 
of ovenU in which the Whit* Houa* 
ptodocaH aom* raaaonabia propo- 
Mla, than withdrew thjsm undar 
auch atavioua praaaur* that Laber’a

Durkin) resigned in protest.” 
Include* NLRB 

. Stovenaon extended hia criticism 
to include the National Labor Re- 
lationa Board, aaying that Eisen
hower., had appointed three men 
who are repreaentative of manage
ment and that one, he aaid, has de- 
scribefi himself aa a "union buster." 
Stevenson said they were inter
preting the labor laws to destroy 
advutagea which he said had been 
^veh to unions during previous 
Democratic administrations.

He said th* rules restraining em
ployer Interference in union or- 
ganiaing campaigns and represen
tation elections have been changed 
to permit the employer “ to throw 
his full weight against an organ- 
iaiMr movement.’’ v

"Til* roquiroment tkat ho bar
gain with tba union hia omployoa 
aolect baa b*4n raducad to meanr 
tatalaaa words,”  tha formar gover
nor at lUlnois aaid. *‘But th* *m- 
ployeria right to lock out and his 
right :e  dtacharg* omployea who

Coast Line 
Destruction 
Widespread

B.V THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Destructive winds riding at 

a 60-mile clip bn the fringe 
of hun-icane Carol .ripped 
through Connecticut today, 
causing widespread damage.
- From throughout the state came 

reports of power failures, high
way* , blocked by uprooted trees, 
smashed windows, boats tossed 
ashore and other scenes of destruc
tion.
. Al l ' along the shore residents 
vveiu • ordered or asked to leave 
thelK homes as a precautionary

State Police at the Westbrook 
Barracks i^orteid that two sum
mer cottage*. St White Sands 
Beach, Bast Lyme, had been 
smashed from th^.|oundations by 
the pounding surf carried in
to Long Island Sound.'x

In New Haven, the worst storm 
in four years reached It. height 
late this morning. I'he high winds 
were accompanied by a heavy raitax 
fall. '

At noon. Weatherman John B. 
Underwood reported in New Hiven 
that the storm "is ail over” as far 
aa that city was concerned.

He said the fringe of hurricane 
Carol had passed into northesMern 
Connecticut.

The United IlluminaUng Co. re
ported at ll:oU u.m. tha' approxi
mately 1,900 of ita customers, in 
the New Haven division were with
out service. '•

''ver by Evening
The New Haven Weather Bu-. 

reau predtetad that th* stotm 
would "gn^ually diminish” dur
ing the afternoon, and be ov4r by 
ovenitag. ^

The eala reached such forco at 
iii!d.>morning that Mayor Richard 
C. l<ee Called an em'ergency meet
ing 'to  map plans to be piit in 
effect if needed. The meeting 
was .attended by heads of all city 
departments and ^ed Cross and 
Civil Defense rem-esentatlve*.

No section o f the city area was 
spared aa the fringe of the hur
ricane tore through southern New 
England. Cities aitd town.s in 
the Naugatuck valley Were aa hard 
hit aa points along the shore.

(C^ttamed OB Pag* Twb)

F i g u r e s  False 
O n T V A  GostjS) 
Syndicate Says

New York, Aug. 31 —The
head of New York,Syndicate says 
the U. S. Bureau, of the > Budget 
used "deliberately inaccurate and 
misleading” figures on the coita- 
parative cofts o f pruposalF to sup
ply power to the Tennessee Valley 
Authority.

The allegation was made yester- 
,day by. Walter von Tresekow in 
'a letter to Rep. W. Sterling Cole 
(R-NY), chairmaa of the Joint 
Congreasional Atomic E n e r g y  
committee.

Von Tresekow, whose syndicate 
lost out to a southern group in j[)s 
offer to supply the" power, asked 
Col* that the NCw York group be 
allowed to. , testify at hearings 
planned by the committee on the 
. contract "so that we may establish, 
public proof of our charges.”

Ordered Contract Signed - ’>'
' President Easenhowe. directed 

on June 16 that th* Atomic Energy 
Conunission. s ig a .a  1107,260.000 
contract with the Dixon-Yatea 
utility combine to construct s 
steam generating plant at West 
Memphis, Ark., to supply the 
power.

Cole told, reporters in Washing
ton that he received the. Von Treac- 
kow letter this morning, and. that 
he would not comment on it at 
this time.

’Tm >:ertainly not agoing to be
come embroiled in «  long distance 
controversy with Von TreSekow in 
the newspapers,” he said.

Cole add^  that no definite date

Carol Leaves Mark on Manchester Meiiaced 
By Flood Tides

Boston, Aug. 31 —A fut moving liurricaiievswept op
the Atlantic coast today taking at least nine Uvcff.in New 
England and one in New Jersey as torrential rains\pdtcd 
wide areas in wind gusts up to 100 miles an hoar. Im age  
will be in the millions.

(Coattasned oa Fag* Bight)

Greenspun Loses 
Plea on McCarthy

Carson City, Nov., Aug. 31 (4>)— 
Federal Judge John R. Ross has re
fused :to dismiss charges, that Her
man (Hank) Greenspun, publisher 
of the Los Vegaa Suii. tended to 
incite the violent death o f Sen. 
Joseph R. McCarthy (R-Wia).

Oreenopun. a biUar foe' of tho 
contrbveraUl Senator, waa indicted 
by a federal grand Jufy in Laa 
Yagas last April on a charge of 
tonding "to tacit* araoa, murder 
or asaoisInaUon.’’

H i* indictment, uzidor a 1911

i

.(OaaEaM a a P a g a O b )

i  - ; 1 '
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H ie o e  pbotoo, takes at the height of today's storm, show some ot the damage wreaked by*the 
skirts ot Hurricane, Carol. The top photo shows a track trapped under a fallra tree on Center Street, 
Just west of B(pad Street. The track ih^the ceater photo Is not'trapped unoM the tree aa it might 
appear, but |s traveling underneath. This"^Borne waa on Hartford Road looking west toward Campfield 
Road. The lower picture shows two trees that fell on Pipe Street near Ridge Street. The second tree 
can be seen to the left o f the tree In the foreground.

ED C R ejection ! West Nations
Shocked by 
DefeaiofEDC

In  F rance H eld  
Setback  b y  Ike

Denver, Aug. 31 UP)—Frnident 
Eisenhower lart night ciUled the 
French Parliament’s scuttling of 
th* European Army, project “4 
teriotis setback.’, .Bu he declared 
tb* United States .e-'cr will quit 
the fight for Free World security 
against any Communist thf-eat:

“We have our setbacice, we are 
dlaaiqiotated. But we must not be 
discouraged,” .the President imM 
emphatlcci!y in a speech at the 
Iowa State Fair in Des Mbinee.

Etsenho\/eF learned of the 
Wench Assembly's rejection o f the 
European Imense Oooununlty 
(EDC) plan.lor a 6-natioii army 
a* he and Scciqtary of State Dulles 
were ta conference on another 
mattei in Washington yesterday.
. Eiaenhower and D ^ eo  immodl-

.(OitataiMl 'M  FtMaau) '

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Western coalition against 

Communism reeled today under 
Franco's rejection of the European 
Army pla,i and West German gov
ernment'leaders plunged Into spe- 
clid, conference to consider new 
foreign policy moves.
'' Acting (Chancellor F r a n s  
Bluecher met in Bonn with the 
federal cabinet to dlscusi th* 
tion of the French Assembly 
which yesterday voted 319. to 264 
to, postpone debate indefinitely on 
th4'European Defense (im m unity 
Treaty.

.̂ denaaor oa VaenRon
ClianiMUta Konrad Adenauer, 

VBCatta în  ̂ tn the Black Forest. 
coAfenrM with his top foreign pol-

(Odattaaod aa Fag* IVtaca)

D u l l e s  U r g e s  
Prom pt N A T O
P o l i c y  P arley

-  - ■ ■

Washington, Aug. 31 UP)— Sec
retary of State Dulles said today 
the United Stales will reappraise 
its foreign policies in the light of 
the French move killing the Euro
pean Army. He called for a prompt 
meeting o f the NATO council to 
work qut'a new philosophy.

Dulle* spoke up in the wake of 
action by the French parliament 
killing the idea o f the European 
Defense Community under which 
kix western European count rias 
would have set tip *  Joint army.

*rhe Secretary said that now th* 
throe western powers—the United 
States, Britain, and Wance—must 
move qiii{wy_to do everything pos- 
slblo— toj: restore abvereignty to 
West Germany "and to enable it to

(Caatiawd am goes Ctogoa)

Boston, Aug. 31 (/P)— A snarling August hurricane on a 
full sweep up the Atlantic coast struck New York and New 
England today with winds o f up to 100 miles an hour and 
torrential rains that left several cities flooded and without 
electric power.

States o f emergency were declared at Providence and 
Westerly, R. I,, New London, Conn, and Cape Cod in Massa
chusetts,

The death toll was believed to be two. A  man was swept 
from a fire escape at Worcester, Mass, and another was re
ported drowned at Dartmouth, Mass.

In the metropolitan New York area the storm left snarled 
transportation, felled power lines an,d much small damage. 
Coastal areas o f  Long Island, Rhode Island and some parts 
o f  Massachusetts were evacuated.

The city of New Bedford, Maas.,* 
with a population of 110,000 w a s! 
entirely without power. So wero|
Fall River. Mass., (100,000) and'
Westerly, R. I.

As the storm center passed .-«■ ■■ ’
northwaril the danger of flood; I  o  c  r i  ' I  ^4”hW Arwa 
tides menaced coastal communi- 1  ■ | Jj, 9/$/ 1 1 ^
tie*. ■ ' . "

Ammo isargo Adrift .
A  loaded ammunition barge waa 

adrift In Rhode laland’a Narra- 
gansett Bay.

The hurricane swept Into Now 
England after roaring along the 
Atlantic seaboard during laM 
night and early today.

Several boata were reported ta 
dtatresa ta Now England waters.
Tho fishing vessel Friendship re
ported she was sinking and would 
attempt to .'boaalt. at No M«n’a 
Land, at the Up of Martha’a Vine
yard;

The Massachusetts State PoUce 
were forced to operate on emer
gency radio facllitiea bocauao of 
loss of power. Several radio and 
television towers were felled.

Wtado Hit ta* MFH 
Winds up to 100 mUea an hour 

devastated Rhode Island coaatal 
areas, flooded downtown Provi
dence streets with water S to' i  
feet deep and halted transportaUon 
and communicaUons over a wide 
area of the state.

Scores of persons were rescued 
from cars trapped by th* high 
water in ProvidMc*. Ambulances 
answering emergency caUa alao 
were halted.

Property damage was unofficial
ly eaUraated in the itaUUons as 
store stocks, btiildings, homes, 
small craft and costly utiliUas ta- 
StallaUons were battered by Water 
ah<| wind.
■ Other Rhode Island citiea report

ed flooded were Wlckford. Newport,
Bristol, Apponaug and Narrofan- 
aett. ■ .

Thousands were evacuated from 
low coastal arsaq.. '

Eye Hits Newport
■ The Navy reported wind gusts of 

•0 miles an hour at Newport, R. 1., 
as the ey«i of the hurricane moved 
past that city about noon (EDT),
Water sweeping over wharves into 
waterfront streeu ros( higher than 
in the disastroua 193* hurricane 
when some 500 persona met death 
along Rhode Island and other New 
England coastal areas.

Some advance warning this time 
was believed to have avectsd loos 
of jife in the Newport area.
' The hurricane swept into New 
England after it had roared along 
the AtlanUc seaboard during the 
night and early morning. It snarl
ed transportatloo in many areas 
and sent heavy seas thundering 
against hasUly evacuated seashore'
’Villages.

Maa Elertrorutod
In New Jersey, a S2-y*ar-oId 

man .was reported electrocuted in 
Jersey City .when he Sried to move 
a power line blown down by the 
wind.

The storm was estimated to 
have caused a million dpllors dam
age as it swept across Suffolk 
county at the eastern end of Long 
Island.

A ferryboat plying between the 
island and ConnecUcut waa said 
to ' hav* been bloum aground at

” (t^ tla a ed  *• Pag* Blevea)

High Winds

Power Out
'Terrific .winds hnd. rains 

whipped through the Man
chester area today dropping 
power lines and trees aa 
emergency unitg girded them
selves for  any pouible disas
ters.

Th* Red Crooe announcod this 
morning that its fuU disaatar unit 
WM standing by for any troublo 
that might hav* occurred m  a re
sult o f th* heavy winda.

The Mancheater .'CSvU Dafens* 
unit, along with othor unlta In tba 
Hartford area, w a H  alortad thia 
m o ^ n g  on a  standby t»«T(e- They 
hav*'maintainod constant contact 
with the Hartford C3> headquar
ters through radio.

With tha loss o f eiectric power 
the unit put its portabla gener
ator into operation to supply Mec- 
tricity to nm ita radio.

LL Harry Taylor o f the Stafford 
,Springs Barracks o f th* State 
Police aent patrolmen to all the 
principal Tolland County towns’ 
selectmen's oflices d u r i t a g  the 
atorm. With tho throe-way radio-’ 
telephones the police cruisers urera 

provide cboimunication 
failures, occurred.

Oat

able to 
where power 
Taylor, said.

'A * the storm tegan whipping up 
at around 9:30. the Conn. Power 
Co. reported some lines out. Thai 
Town Water Dept, reported .64

(Coattamed *■ Pag* ■)

B illletu is
from the AP Wiles

“ EYE’» HITS BAY STATE 
Bootan, Aug. 81 up>—Th* 

Weather Bureiaa said today that 
Hurrieaae . Carol was centered 
between Bootoa and Worcester 
at 1:86 p. m. ‘and laovlag aorth 
oortbeaetH-ard. The “eye”  o f 
the hurricane apparently waa 
becoming elon(tated lastead. 4 fl 
kerpteg its usual round, doMtil- 

headlag

C7

nut-llke shape, and wns 
arroes southern New 
shire and Maine.

Haaip-

Roxbury Gun Figbt 
Tied to Jail Break

Boston. Aug. 31 (PV-̂ A shooting 
exchang* ta Raxbury; n arhieh one 
man w m  balievod abounded, srax 
reported to police today a 
few minutes after Anthony J. 
"Thny"' Ptao. 46, of Qutney, onew' 
a a u s^ t ta th* i-rink'a robbery, 
a<jT*nd*rod for quost-onlng ta the 
Suffolk County Jail .oooapa of El- 
m y “Trigger” Burfcc.

I ^ c *  converged on the spot, 
near-tho Dudley Stroct PoUce Sta
tion. but no trac* of th* partici
pants WM found. Later a rasUant

(OsnRaaad on. gama ilgM )

U^M UNITY RULED OUT 
9 a a ' Antonio,' Tea., Aug, 51 UP) 
— The trial. Judge ruM  ’ today 

'  that CpL CtauMte Batchelor was 
not promised Immunity by th* 
U. 8. .ariny If he would return 
to the .\Uied side. Qm the haola 

Lt. c 4 .  DonaM U

■ r

of this rallagi ______ _
Msnes; Jr., law offleer, or 
“ Judge,”  ta the court-osartial of 
Batchelor, turaed down a do- 
feaoe wotioa that aU chargoa 
agalaot Batchelor he dropped.

STOCK MARKET SLUMPS
New York, Ang. 51 (P)—Tha 

Stock. Marhet ohaapod today 
with trading hltttag a taat paeok 
la  the early afternoon, prleoa 
were down 1 to 8 poiata la BaaaY 
secUoao o f the list.

KOLANBX'BBIXASEO
Hartford. Aag. 81 (Pi A  

legal twhaleaMty hraught Mwa5 
the temporary nrloaoe from oso- 
tody today at Adao* *’ r*— i*r. 
88, at Bristol, N*. 1 oaspaal' tai . 
the reeeat Idtaag at hta H  jaar 
aid hfotker, Jataa. R a p a r l a r  
Ceort Judge FYaodi J. OavaRa 
ardered Kataaah ralaaaad tseos 
th* HarMatd Csaaty Jalk adipa 
kawdafeatag litMl*d5kpE-||aaE '̂

L eja /1^S da2S 5?

-  V  '  Y ’ •



Gdast Line 
Destruction 
Widespread

(OMtiBMd IMm F a i«  O M )

Xn Westbrook and other towns 
or the east shore, the destruction 
was eo great that portions of. tihe 
Boston Post Road were impassa
ble.

The powerful winds smashed 
windows of several downtown 
•tores, including the Liggett Drug 
Store at Church and Chapel 
Streets, and Harold’s Format 
Wear, 271 Orange St. Television 
aerials on. some homes went down 
la the unexpected gale.

Despite the severity of the storm, 
no one had been injured up to noon, 
according to city hospitals, and 
police Said there were no serious 
accidents.

Power Off In Wide Area
The United Illuminating Co., 

swamped by calls from customers 
reporting disruption of service, was 
unaUe to estimate how many 
homes were out of power. Reports 
from police and other sources, 
however, indicated that at least 
several thousand homes were out 
tn the metropolitan area. This In
cludes Cheshire, the NaugatuOk, 
valley and other sections served by 
the Connecticut Light k  Power Co.

TIu Bethany State Police bar- 
racln reported at 11 a.m. that

wires were down “ all over the 
area." All available troopcra were 
put on storm patrol, v

The city hall in Sfhelton went datk 
after a falling tree brought 'down 
nearby lines. Homes in thO'- south
eastern section of Ansonia were- 
without electricity since the early 
part of the storm.

'The top of the Oakdale M u s i^  
Theater's Wallingford tent waa 
ripped off, /and workers then took 
dow’n the canvas sides. Tonight’s 
performance has been called off.

With high tide due in New 
ven a^;i:23 this afternoon (some
what earlier in Sound waters ease 
of the city) authorities feared de
structive flooding unless the gale 
abates.

In Madison, Police Chief Jacob 
Rictcert and members of his force 
contacted persons living Immedi
ately along the shore and advised 
them to leave their cottages -until 
the danger passes.

The entire town,of Guilford wa.«i 
without power late this morning, 
according to Police Chief Joseph 
Quinlan. He said high tension 
wires were cut off in an effort to 
pinpoint the source o f a 'oreak in 
cne high tension line.

Milk Mixes With Rain
In Deep Driver, milk flowed with 

rain water tn the gutters of Elm 
Street as a result of a storm- 
oause'd' accident.

Herbert Guertin. a driver for the 
Plattwood Dairy, Deep River, told 
police he turned onto a 'lawn to 
avoid a tree he sa-vv toppling over 
at 9:15. The tree caught the front 
part o f the truck,/ smasbing the 
hood and motor, causing many of 
the milk bottles to spill out and

s lu m p in ’ s lt th o s a p h a t  I
—this really Is

real coffee I

an d  m y I 

th a  m o n a y  

y o u  a a v a l

bnak on the pavement Ouertln 
received a cut on the leg.

Deep River, like Guilford, waa 
said to be entirely without power 
at 10:30 this morning.

Reports o f'live  wires and fallen 
trees and limbs in the street 
flooded H a m d e n  police head- 
quarters, Chief Harry H. Barrows 
said.. He reported that calls were 
coming in so fast it was almost 
impossible to hsndle them. Bar- 
rows added that town police were 
unable to get through the' United 
Illuminating Co., to relay com
plaints, b e c a u s e '  the utility’s 
switchboard waa unable to handle 
the volume of calls.

Barrows advised motorists and 
pedestriana not to travel unless 
necessary.

In Orange, a large treet fell 
across the driveway of the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Poultnmaa 
and crashed onto the tnick of an 
electrician doing some work there. 
No one was injured, however.

Hard hit also were the Norwich 
and New London areas.' Both suf
fered power failures.

Emergency power equipment was 
pressed into service ip Norwich by 
Backus Hospital and the Potice- 
and Fire Depts.

Bridge Made Uselesa
The 300-foot Laurel Hill bridge 

in the Norwich business area be
came useless because of the 
rising watera of the She- 
tucket river. BoUce reported 
that many had to be rescued when 
they attempted to cross it. Sewers 
were blocked,., threatening flood 
conditions.

Radio StaUoii W ICH In Nor
wich went o ff the air because of 
power failure.

A il operatlone at the Naval Sub
marine Base at New London were 
canceled.

Along the coast, officials sug
gested or ordered that residents 
quit their homes. Neptune Park, a 
small settlement hear Ocean Beach 
Beach Park, was ordered evacu
ated.

State Police at the Groton and 
Westbrook barracks also advised 
shore' residents in tk«ir areas to 
quit their h o m e a as a precau
tionary measure.

VVeat port mobilised its Civil De
fense forces lo  aid In evacuating 
shorefront residents. A ll o ff duty 
members of the regular p o l i c e  
force were recalled. «

Falling limbs carried away pow
er lines in many sections of this 
town and police headquarters de
pended on an auxiliary generator 
for power.

Bridgeport reported that more 
than 300 telephone lines were out 
of service in that area, and that 
the teletype circuit to the U. S. 
Weather Bureau at the Bridgeport 
Municipal Airport was - not 
functlohing.

Power service was interrupted 
in numerous areas, it was report-

Up to 40 Miles a G
Parks on a Penny. . .  Rides like a

lion!
lion!

\  ■

n 4 6 9
Sm  hi The'̂ mazing new k^d of car that’s got the 
whole town ti(lking—the ̂ citing new Metropoli
tan. .Goes like'f bulieyi.. corners like a sports 
car . . .  handies hke ^breeze in'traffic. And it’s 
unbelievably roomyj^ it! Try it! Buy it!

N B W M t  I M B M U I I  O f *  T H B  N A S H  A I N n . V T H  S A M I L V

lOLAND MOTpRS, inc., 369 C*nr«i‘ StrMf, McmchMt«r — MltelMli
' Topsvn TV. Tuna In'TSaturdsy Niaht Ravus", NBC Network. See your paper for time and station.

F.O.S. Mesial sort 
stenliy. Hardt̂ , 
Striast. Stela 
aad loal tens.
W aa>. ekilawaS 
tiraa, aitia.
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W E D N E S D A Y  M O R N I N G  O N L Y
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Special B a rg a in  Prices
* . . ■ . a. u. ' .

This is all first'Une merchandise taken directly from p4r s to ^  Some one of a kind 
and slightly soiled items. No seconds or rejwts. . ^

7WE ASE MAKING ROOM FOR REW MERCHANDISE
e •. _• / *

Here Are A Few Of The Items On Sale

COTTAGE C U R TA INS  and 4 5 "  TOPS  
Reg. $6.98 -  Save $6.00 . . .N O W

- ..---V

eNOW
Ab«: VoioReM, Drap«rits. Scarfs, Plastics c|t similar low pricosa

Emergency Doctors

Physidsns o f th i Manches- 
.ter Medical Assn, who will re
spond to emergency calls to-,̂  
morrow afternoon and evening 
are Dr. FrtuiCla Hclfrick (chil
dren), Tel. 3-5218 and Dr. 
Howard Lockward, (adults), 
Tel. 9-3243.

ed, with more than 100 trees 
down in Bridgeport alone.

Anchored small craft all along 
the shore .were either capsised or 
tom from their mooringa and 
piled on the beach,

HcMiiea Evacuated
Although power failures report

edly were general in Norwalk, 
Diu-ien and Rowayton, residents 
there continued to have telephone 
service.

As was the case elsewhere along 
the low-lying sectiona of coastal 
Connecticut, hit the worst o f the 
storm by mid-aftemoon, shore- 
front homos were evacuated by 
police and civil defense workers.

A t an unprotected crossing iu 
Wallingford (Woodhouse Ave.), 
and at the height of the storm, 
Howard Levin, 32, of Higganum, 
was severely injured when hts car 
was demolished in collision with a 
freight train. Levin wrs taken in 
a Wallingford ambulotica to the 
Meriden Hospital.

Some factories had tx> close be
cause of power failure. Ansonia 
alone reported that five factories 
had to close down.

Teenagers’ Plan 
To Wed Curbed

jlsltp, N. Y., Aug. 31 (>P)— Two 
runaway teenagers, R(hoae parents 
became alarmed when they disap
peared last week, were sent back 
to their homes early today, their 
plans to marry thwarted.

The Long IslEmd pair were 
brought here by police last night 
after being captured in the Cat- 
skill Mountain village o f Delhi, 
N. Y. They were) found living in a 
rooming house.

The youngsters aipe Charlotte 
Frans, 16, and Thomas Puma, 15. 
They were released after a lengthy 
conference!with their parents and 
police.

Police Lt. Ben Gaiser announced 
Elf ter the conference it had been 
agreed that the two were in love, 
that they should be allowed to see 
each other, but that they were too 
young to marry.

No charges were'placed against 
them.

As she left the police station, 
the girl's mother was asked if  she 
would allow her daughter to 
marry. “ She's too young, abso
lutely too young." Mrs. Frans re
plied. “ We will have to see what 
the. future holds,"

Ihima's father was- firm ly op- 
‘posed to the couple marrying. He 
told his ion such a. step is “more 
serious than you think." He added, 
“ you can’t get married; you’ve got 
to finiah school.’’

Lt. Gaiser said parents both 
youngsters had'been very sensible 
and cooperative about the esca
pade.

P& W  Plaue Forced,  ̂ _ _

Back by Weather
Saigon, Indochina, Aug. Si ()P )^  

Heavy weather forced back a U.S. 
vAlr Forte -plane which flew to 
pjek 'up five American air techni
cians the Vletmtnh have promise 
to release from prison camps. -

Tim plane flew to Sar- Son, the 
POW^evchange aite, hiit waa un
able to'Hand because of a typhoon.

The French had annouheed that 
the five; raptured in ..June while 
swimming near. the French air 
base of Tourtme In Central Viet 
Nam. woidd be freed, today under 
terms Of the Indochina cease-fire. 
Observers said, however, that the 
bad weather and high seas hi the 
north might delay the' release.

MaJ. Gen. John O^aniel. chief 
of the U: S. military mission to 
Indochina, said-it is planned' now 
for. a French plane ‘ to fly  the 
Americans to D « Lay A ir Field in. 
southeast Viet Nam. From there 
they will be sent directly to (3ark 
Field in the' Philippines.

Guzmen Aides 
Quit Guateifiala

Guatemala, Aug. 31 — Sup
porters of ex-Preaident Jacobo 
Arbens Gusman granted safe con
duct to leave Guatemala are atart- 
ing their exqdua into axlle.

Police aaid 17 others who "ea- 
caped" from foreign embaasiea 
where they hid out during last 
June’a revolt againat the Com
munist government haye given 
themselves up and been imprison
ed in a jungle camp.

Seven followers o f Arbens left 
the Mexican Embassy ̂ for Mexico 
yeaterday. ‘

Arbens and several o f his top 
left-wing supporters still are be
lieved to be among the hundreds 
of refugees in the Mexican com
pound.

The military government headed 
by President Carlos Castillo A r
mas has said, the ex-president and 
top leaders o f his regime who are 
wanted on criminal charges would 
not be allowed to leave the coun- 
t iy .

In Buenos Aires, the Argentine 
government announced that , five 
A ir FofCe planes will fly to Guate
mala Wednesday to pick up 120 
refiigees from the Argentine Em- 
basay. They will be flown to the 
A m n tin e  capital. '

.‘The remaining 72 refugees in the 
Embassy will be taken to Argen
tina as conditions permit, an A r
gentine communique said.

Guatemalam police said the 17 
escapees lyere sent to the Peten 
Colony at Poptum, deep in the 
Jwgie and accessible only by plane, 
^ e  announcement said they would 
be kept in the remote colony “ in
definitely."

Frederico Gonsalei Munoz, fifst 
Communist leader to leavb the 
safety of a foreign embassy, turn
ed himself over to police last night. 
He was Jailed and will be moved 
to Peten this week, the police said.

Luther Leaguers 
Holding Festival

Luther Leaguers o f Emanuel 
Lutheran Church are conducting 
a peach festival on the lawn at the 
church Thursday evening, weather 
permitting. They will begin to 
serve at 6:30 and continde until 
9i30. The grounds will be flood
lighted for the festival.

I f  the weather is unfavorable 
for an outdoor affair, it will be 
held in Luther Hall 'of the church. 
Ttcketa may be secured at the 
church office or at the grounds or 
hall Thursday evening. Miss Churol 
Johnson is chairman o f the large 
committee. In. charge.

HE.AVY s a v i n g '  . *

Des Moines (4̂ ) — When Mrs. 
Betty Keasllng bf Fremont, Iowa, 
bought a sewing machine here, 
she paid for it 72 Liberty Bell half 
dollars, 700 Roosevelt dimes and 
2,558 pennies. She said she had 
been saving for the machine for 
three years.

Reds to Give Back 
Bodies of l93 GIs

Seoul, Aug. 31 (/P) —Bodies of 
193 Americans killed in the Ko
rean War will be returned from 
Communist North Korea tomor
row morning for final burial on 
U. S. soil, the Communists . said 
today.

T h e  Reds also advised the U. 
N. Command they will return sev
en Allied bodies o f unknown na 
tionailliy daring the first daily eX' 
change o f bodies. The transfer 
is expected to run morq than a 
month.

The Allies' will give the Reds 
500 Korean bodies and 100 Chi
nese bodies tomorrow.

The Allies have diidnterred 
more than 14,000 Communist war 
dead from battlefield cemeteries

in South Korea to exchangs tor 
4,011 Allied hodita the Rede.have 
promised to deliver.

Maj. Oen. E. J. McGaW, com
mander of the Korean Communica
tions Zone, which is directing the 
exchange, predicted .today that the 
Reds would "take every opportu
nity” to tell the world that the 
United Nations was Improperly 
handling Communist war deed.

"W e have treated enemy dead in 
the way we would like to have 
them treat our own," he added.

M (Oaw said the Army has de
cided to relax its ban on photo
graphing the bodies and to “share 
the rSsponsibility" with the press 
for the impact of the exchange on 
families o f soldlerr missing in Ko
rea.

The Reds are expected to turn 
over rosters identlf;^ng the bodies 
they return, but U.S. officials said 
the names o f Americans will be an
nounced In Washington, and only 
after positive identification la es- 
Ublished—a process which takes 
months.

Cad^t Faces Chair; 
Killed Sweetheart
Huntsville, Tex., Aug. 31 (4i —  

Walter Whitaker, Jr., handsome 
young A ir  Forca cadet, faced a 
midnight dhte with the electric 
chair today for the murder o f his

The State Board o f Pardons and 
Paroles yesterday turned down a 
petition for commutation of the 
death sentence to life imprison
ment.

The, formal denial came after 
Whitaker’s parents, prominent 
Wethersfield, Conn., residents, 
made an eleventh-hour appeal for 
their son’s life; I t  was their second 
persons! appeal to the board with
in a week..

Whitaker, 23, was sentenced to 
death for the February, 1958, 
strangulation murder o f Joyce 
Fern White, attractive, freckled- 
faced 18-year old Lubbock High 
School student and choir linger.

" I ’m ready, but I ’m not willing," 
Whitaker said yeaterday in a 
death cell interview. He grinned a 
little as he talked softly and 
quietly.

“ I  loved the girl and I  had no 
reason to kill her," he said, adding 
that he believed the Jury that con
victed him was prejudiced —  be
cause o f what he called adverse 
publicity he had received.
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Reds Say U. S. 
Spy Net bead

Berlin, Aug. 81 UP)—L t  Oen. 
Erich Ifielke declared today the 
Soviet B o n e  has completely 
smashed the Asnerican intelli- 
genco network In the six weeks 
since Otto John fled behind ^ e  
Iron Curtain. t

’The deputy chief o f the SSD— 
the Red Qeatapo-rreported over 
Radio Berlin that hundreds of 
agents have been , rounded up In 
East Gerraoify.

Ever since Jbhn, chief of the 
West German FBI, went East July 
20, Westerh intelligence quarters 
have feared that he would delU 
thenq ŝ  body blow behind the iron 
Curtain by disclosing thelr.seorets.

Mielke contended that a recent 
spy roundup landed the key men 
in the so-called "Oehlen Organiza
tion.”  He referred to the. intelli
gence corps of Gen. Reinhard 
Gchlen, recruited, organized and 
-financed by the United States.

John, Gchlen and Defense Minis
ter ’Theodor Blank wero reported 
in a three-way struggle for power 
when John crossed over into the 
East. Gehlen has been tabbed to 
head up a reorgantaed, unified In
telligence setup In the West Ger
man government.

Aa deputy to SSD Chief Ernat 
Wollweber In E  a a t Germany, 
Miclke la charged with the opera
tions branch o f the Soviet Zone 
secret police as well as counter
intelligence.

Mielke withheld details of the 
arrests, implying that subsequent 
trials would develop the full pic
ture.

-As head, of the West German 
"office for the protection of the 
constitution," John had the task 
of combatting subversion In West 
OermEiny.
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Ry 8AME8 MARLOW  ̂
WaaMdigton, Aug. 81 .(4^—This 

is aa ABC;,, on what President Ei- 
seiihowcr iiaa Just iMOled a "major 
setback”  In the fight against 
Communism: the French refusal 
last night to join a single Euro
pean a m y .

The Western Allies decided on a 
m ilitary. alliance when, after the 
war, it  became apparent the Cbm- 
munista were determined to take 
by force what they couldn’t get 
otherwise: Big example was seiz
ure of power la Czechoslovakia.

The Allies created NATO— 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiaa- 
tlon—under which they p ieced  t<i 
help one another in case o f attack. 
E a ^  member would keep its own 
army but there would be a gene^ral 
staff fdr planning. ’

NATO  Has 14 Members ' 
NATO  now has 14 members. 

'^welve signed, the NATO hgree- 
ment April 4, 1949: The United 

■ States, Britain, France. Italy, 
Canada, Belgium, Luxembourg, 
The Netherlimds, Denmark, Ice- 
lan(|, Norway, Portugal. Greece 
and Turkey Joined in February 
1952. ,
' The United States contributes 

one-third of NATO ’s cost. The 
other members put up four-fifths 
o f ths forces. This country has six 
American dlylsiona with NATO in 
Europe-

West Germany waa not included 
In NATO. There were obvious rea- 
oona This country, Britaiji and 
France—still keeping occupation 
troops in Germany—have not re
stored her independence or what 
diplomats call sovereignty.

Lacking sovereignty, sha can't 
rearm. So long as she is defense 
less, the Russians have a soft spot 
for attack. ’The RusaiaiM have op' 
posed not only NATO  but rC' 
arming of Germany. The Allies 
faced a question:

How to let Germany rearm hut 
in a way lo  prevent her becoming 
a menace to her neighbors some 
day. In June 1950 the Communists 
showed how far they were wllilng 
to go in'Aggression with their at
tack on South Korea.

Four months later, on Oct. 26 
2980, Rene Pleven, then French 
Preinier, proposed a  plan which in 
that earljr stage won approval of 
the French Parliament. It  was the 
single European army Idea, called 
EDC—the European Defense Com 
munlty.

^  This is how it shaped up; 'Six 
European countries—France, West 
Germany. Italy, Belgium. Luxem 
hourg. The Netherlands— would 
pool their armies in a single Euiri' 
pean Arm y under a unified com' 
mand o f their own choosi^.

’  Germany Not la  NA'TO 
E x c ^ t  for West Germany, all 

these EDC countries were already 
members of NATO. But whereas 
the other NATO  allies would keep 
their individual armies, the EDC 
countries no longer ' would have 
national armies o f their own.

This tinkls European ‘A r m y -  
made up of troops from the six 
EDC countries—^would be part of 
NATO'a defense planning.

On May 27, 1952, the six EDC 
countries’ foreign ministers signed 
an agreement to set It up. This 
did nol by Itself create EDC. It  
couldn’t have come into existence 
until the Parliaments of all six 
countries approved.

Four cf them—West Germany, 
Belgium, Luxembourg, The Neth 
erlangs—gave approval. The Ital

,lan Parliament didn't approve 
was expectad to when the French 
did. The French Parliament, rent 
with factions, balked.

Russia'trled every trick to keep 
EDC from being born. Commu
nists' in the French Parliament, 
following the ’Russian line, fought 
EDC approval. French national- 
isti, who wanted France to keep 
her national army and not merge 
it in EDC, fought it, too.

In addition, there was French 
fear o f Germany rearmed under 
any clrcumatances and fear, no 
matter how EDC waa unified, that 
.Germany would control it. Russia 
played on these-French worries.

The United' States and Britain 
looked upon EDC as eaaentlal for 
defense of Europe, making use of 
(Serman manpower, and at the 
same time keeping Germany from 
becoming a menace as she might 
with her own national army. 

Britain Wouldn’t Join 
Although France had proposed 

EDC foy f years ago and France 
agreed to set up EDC two years 
ago. lio French Premier chanced 
askDig Parliament, with Its hos
tile mood, to vote on IL The 
French would have felt safer tied 
into EDC with Germany if Britain 
would join / E9DC also. ..Britain 
(wouldn't. /

A t Iasv4he present French Pre
mier Slid Foreign Minister, Pierre 
Mendet-France, decided to put 

>C to a vote in Parliament. First 
he tried to get the other five EDC 
countries to agree to changes In 
the 1952 agfreement which would 
have made EDC more a fiction 
than a reality.

He suggested, for instance, that 
EDC be on trial for eight years 
and' that' anyone of the six mem
bers could veto what the other five 
wanted to do. The other five turned 
him down.

No lover of EDC, Mendes-Frano 
asked Parliament to vote. It  did, 
last night, against EDC. That 
wrecked it.

Board Petitioned 
By 66 Residents 

Over Bus Issue

Andover

Man.ahd Woman 
Named for Drive 
X, To Obtain Funds

■ f £ _

Nationalists Claim 
Uprisings in Tibet
Taipeh, Formosa, Ang. SI (4*)—  

The Chinese Nationalists Tatao 
News Agency ssdd today 20,000 
Oimmunist troops are being shift
ed hurriedly to Tibet to auppresa 
a fresh series of uprisings.

The news agency said the rein
forcements were ilrawn from the 
Reds 1st and 2nd Field Annies in 
neighboring Sikang Province.

Tatao. which claims extensive 
mainland contacts, laid the Tibet-, 
ana were angry. over high taxes' 
and the action o f the- Comnsunlsta 
in. forcing the Dalai Lama to leave 
his capital' of Lhasa for a visit to 
Peiping. -—
The Tibetans regard serioua floods 

In southeastern Tibet os a direct 
maqijeitatlon of. heaYen'a di«- 
pteaaura over the di^arture o f the 
Dalai Lama, a spiritual nile'r of 

■Xibet, the news agency saidJ

SELECTED FOR ISth TERM

HehKm. Aug. 81 —  (Special) 
Oonsldera^ diasatlsfactlon ia ap
parently m V regarding certain 
d«talla canndRqd with the w^ool 
transportation iv i^ m  for the com
ing school year, 'niia problem haa 
to do with the taking‘s  of school 
children at specific at^iiB and re
quiring them in aome insUthccs to 
walk to meet the school ou^ea 
diatancea up to half a mile. In 
past each student was picked 
In front of hil or her home.

To meet this problem a public 
hearing ia called for, signed by 
66 residents, reading as follows: 

'We the undereigned legal vot
ers of the town of Hebron do here
by petition the Hebron Board of 
Education to hold a public hear
ing in not more .than two weeks 
frohi the date of petition, to show 
Just cause why Uie school board 
ia changing a long atanding policy 
in the picking up of children from 
door to door, to a new. schedule re
quiring children to walk not more 
than half a mile to meet buaea.

'We, the undersigned do not 
believe . this to be good Judgment 
(m the part of the achool board, 
due to the increased amount of 
traveling on the local highways 
which makes wslKing hazardous."

A t least 50 of the names of 
signers must be verified by the 
town clerk aa being legal voters, 
before the petition becomes effec
tive.

All signers of the petition come 
from the Gilead area, farthest from 
the school In distance. The next 
Rchool Board meeting will be held 
Sept. 9. . • • I

■Tax collector Mrs. F. Elton Post 
warns Amston taxipayers o f the. 
Amston Lake Fire District that 
their two mill tax was due and 
payable Aug. 1, and that there 
wiil JSe a penalty of one-half of one 
per(*ent inte^rest per month charged 
after Sept. 1.

Clergy VIeltlag
The Rev. John Deeter, a foriner 

pastor of the Hebron and Gilead 
Congregational churches, now of 
California, and Mrs. Deeter, are In 
town for a idslt with former par
ishioners. The Rev. Deeter gave a 
brief talk to the congregation Sun
day at the union service at the He
bron Congregational Church. Hla 
former pariahoners were greatly 
pleased to welcome him among 
them again.

Mrs. Deeter, who U suffering 
from after effects of an automO' 
bile accident, is being cared for at 
the home of Mias Florence E. 
Smith at Burrows Hill.'

Hobh* ' From Paris 
Prof, snd Mrs. Eugene P. Chase 

and family are home from Farls, 
France, and are spending the re 
mainder of their summer vacation 
at their Hebron country home. 
"Shadows Mark," on the Hebron 
Bolton Rciad.

Drivers listed
The complete list of school bus 

drivers for achool transportation 
is: Herbert L. Johnson. Irwin B. 
Miller. Robert Ratbbone, all of

Faye B. BOdsOB

Mr. and Mrs. John Ck Knudson 
of Newington, formerly ofS2 Alex
ander Sb announce tfie engage
ment of their daughter, Faye 
Knudson to Robert L. Barrett, sol 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Barrett 
of Georgetown. *

Miss KnufLon attended Man
chester High Scho<ns and Danbury 
State Teachers College snd is em
p lo y ^  by the Amerli an Coll Co. 
in Hartford. Her fiar.ce attended 
Danbury s(niool8 and Danbury 
State Teachers College and is em
ployed by the American Tet.»phone 
and Telegraph. Co. in Hartford.

No date has been, set tor/^he 
wedding.

Anuiton, and Charles Keleti and 
Charles H. Fish of Gilead, and 
Robert H. Horton of the center. 

Perwinal Mention 
Mrs. Neil Wakeman and daugh

ter Susan returned Saturday from 
Point-O’ Woods Beach, where they 
spent several weeks aa the guest 
of Mrs. Wakeman’s brother.

Mise Florence Borst of Green
wich iii a guest this week of her 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. William I. Borst at the green. 
Miss Borst Is recovering from a 
recent auto accident.

Manchester Evening Herald He
bron earrespondent, MHm Suann 
Pendleton, telephone HArrison 
$-8835,

Andover, Aug. 81— (Special)—  
Captains in town for the fund 
raising drive being conducted by 
the St. Columba parish in Ckilum- 
bla are Mrs. Patrick Welch and 
Thomas O'Brien.

The members of St. CMumba's 
Catholic Church which aeVvices 
this town as well as Columbia 
hope to raise enough money to 
finance the construction of a new 
Structure. A t present only a small 
chapel stande. ,

The Rev. Francis A. Murphy, 
pastor, ia general chairman of the 
drive. He is sasistM by John A. 
MaeVeagh and Alfred Soracchi. 
In town tha two captains will head 
a team of piu’ishionera. who In 
turn will contact every Catholic 
family in the area.

Peniohal Mention 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hendry 

have sold their home on Boston 
Hill Road and will’ abon move to 
.ponantville. The Hendry home haa 

:n purchased by Mr. and Mrs. 
Frasik Shaw o f East Hartford. 
The Shaws have two sons. Shaw 
ia a cotnmercial photographer.

Mr. and^drs!'Steve Ursin’, are 
parents of t\ în sons, bom Friday 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Certificates of participation and 
achievement ' were awarded by 
Kenneth Simpson, of thVloeal Red 
Cross chapter, at the ir i^ m in g  
show at Andover Lake on Silnday. 
Following the swimming; demon
strations the Fire Department pul

the reauscitator to use on Billy 
Skoof, a victim saved by the Life 
Saving Class in their exhibition.

Maacheater EveBlag HeraM cor- 
reapondeBt. Mrs. Jaae Corthell, 
teleplMBe jPDgrim 2-8822.

Von Eckei* Enters 
Jersey in Shows

Ralph S. Von Ecker, manager of 
Emerald Farm of 509 Keeney St., 
and oecretary of the Manchester I 
4-H Dairy Club, will show his Jer-' 
sey senior yearling, “ Emerald Day 
Nancy" at the Eastern States Ex
position in Springfield. Maas., Sept. 
18-26. He will also take his animal, 
which won a  second place red rib
bon at the 4-H Fair iii 'Windsor 
Locks, to,the Goehen Fair in Litch
field this Coming weekend.

The sire of Ralph's Jersey haa 
been a first prise winner In every 
event shown'and it will compete in 
Ohio Sept. 23 for the grand prize of 
*1,000.

In the county 4-H Fair Ralph 
also won two blue ribbons and a 
secoqd place ribbon in the Jersey 
herd show, ,

Dr. F. Forbes Bushnell and Dn Richard C. 

W ISH TO ANNOUNCE

DR. EDWARD STEWART
W ill be associated with them in tha., 

practice o f Veterinary Medicine.

Is There a Cure
for Diabetes?
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Thcrtto 
n o c u r «  
for'dkibctcf. 

Ever since efiabetea was discovered obeut 
1552 *.0.. aome 200 qcara before the birth 
of Kina Tut. chariotana hove claimed thct| 
hod a "cure." Ocwarc of all auch cloima.
In 1921. however, a dependable treatment, 
oHhouah not a cure, waa developed for 
dkibctca. Thia preparation la Inauiin.

Your phtiaicion ia ̂ oroughhi familior tdth 
thia product and how it ia cmpiotfcd to 
control diabctca. if he finda Inauiin ncccafoni 
In (four coac. we con aupphi it in cxoctHi 
the right atrength.

Why ‘it Ford tha only low-pricsd cor to offsr you 
a V>81 k't not bscouta othar monufocturart don’t 
Isio.w thara’t nothing quita lika V .8 powar. Thay 
do. but thay "ratarva" thair V-8*t buyart of

thair mora ax'paniiva coral But Ford baliavat low* 
pricad cor buyara ora antHlad to V-8.powar. 
And, thanks to tha mirada of Ford producHoib 
H’s yours for LESS than most "tixasT

Wallingford. Aug. 31 (4^—W al
lingford Republicana nominated 
Juetlce of the Peace Joseph Hu
bert for a 13th term last night 
then unanimously selected him as 
the nomlnM for judge of probate 
to oppose Incumbent Dem(x;rat 
James J. laideh.

FOR THE KIDDIES A !
Larga AsaortineBt J

T h e  m o s t m o d e rn  V *8
h » intarasting to nota that tha lowatt pr'icad V-8 

~ it alto tha most modam. Ford’s brand 
V-8‘ hot o daapar ’’V'-thapad block. This givat 
smeiothar, librory-quiat running. And bacouta o f

Ht naw ihorl-itrok» datign, thara't lass pewtr* 
squondaring piston rub. You’ll find 8 ghras the 
kind of action you’va longad (or . . . aogar. 
raolly affortlatt "Go" at ALL driving tpaadt.

T h e  fa v o r ite  V ‘ 8
Ford hot built naoriy 17,000,000 V-8 angkiasl 
And ‘it’s axparianca thot counts ‘m angina dasign. 
'nia't’t ^ y  Ford, tha V-8 laodar for 22 yaora, is 
now obla to stop still furthar out front awra

Only Ford and two othar (highar'pricad) cars 
hova 8all-Joint..Front Suspaiuionl Bacouta of it,, 
you'll find thosa haw Fords toko tha cemara 
olmost os if Jhoy wara on roib . . .  hondla aotior,

y ^ h  W a y -a h e a d

I -K*-

. 1 .

'Remember, dear, 
t e l e p l i e n e  home collect, 
every U l M ld o y * .
•OOO PAMH.Y RULKt When ehildj^ go for a Wsit out of 
town, get them in the habit of calling home 4^' telephone. 
It costs so little —  especially Sundays or evenings after 6. 
Jlakes everybody happy. Saves worry at home. Trains the 
youngsters to be thoughtful. Open your telephone book 
and hpe how. low those long? distance rates are. Youm*be 

' BurpriWd « . .  and pleased.
M -

Cdm* in h r the 
GOOD

PRfCE NIWS

The Kâ utkerii New pngland TELIPHONI Company I

‘ \ p. S. YO UU  G n

than ordinary V-8 powdr. : .  Y-bloek V*S powarl 
To saa just what this maons In axtrO' driving 
plaosura, coma in arid anjoy a Tast Driva in tha 
amazing '54 Ford today.

W ith  B o  11 "Ja i n t  s u s p e iis ia
avan on rough, rvttad^roods . . .  and ghra you o 
sinoothar big-cor rtda. What’s mora, 12 of tha 
16 major waor (ond lubrication) points ora alimi* 
notad, and thot "naw chr" faal lasts longar.
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'^qjliacade Proves Popular 
tAs Swim Season Concludes
■ Au(. 31 — (S p^al)) Peter Shumway, Paul SiAi^h, and

^  Many people took UnM out from^ 'Chriatine Beau, 
the fair on Saturday to rlew the •
fwiiiMi aquacade, b̂eld at the Com
munity Beach. An eatimated crowd 
.«f 300 people watched the ahow.

n ie  awtm program cloaed the 
awimmlnc lemona for the aeaaon.

Dr. Ralph E. Wobner acted aa 
maater'of ceriamonlea. He la chair
man of the Recreation CouncU’a 
program. Wilbur Fletcher, chair
man of the entire council thanked 
aU thoae who aupported the beadi 

‘ and the prorrama.
A q>ecial thanka went to John 

Soraochi, Lillian Banner, Dan Oa- 
mond. Phillip SmiUi, and Andy 
Shapiro, who have aaaiated the in- 
structora in the awimming leaaona.
' Mra. F. C. Savage, Vice chair
man of the Red Croaa apoke brief-' 
ly. Miaa Anna Parkhurat field re- 
praaentive of the American Red 
Croaa i^ d  In her brief talk that the 
Red Croaa la pleaaed with the 
progreaa of the awim program it 
aponaora.

Dr. Wolmer introduced. Bob 
Otttika, Inatiuctor, who la in the 
naval Taaerve; and Jo-Ann hla ala- 
ter who bandied the claaaea both 
In'tovm and in Hebron.

Olrla who did apedal acta at the 
ahow ware AMta Dion,. Kathy 
Beck, Ellen Mae Elliot, Barbara 
Beck, Diana Buma, Bdana Clemin- 
tlno, Betty Ann Elliot, Joyce Dion,
Miriam Forbea, CyntbU Savage,
Carol Kaakowita, Carol Mandell,
Roberta Sapiro, and Carol Ann 
Jaawinaki.

H ie  programi opened with a 
demonatration by the beglnnera.
In the other groupa different onea 
were picked to give exhibltlona.

A relay awtmmlng race between 
John Soracchi, Buddy Oemintino,
Allan Blum, John Wheaton, Danny 
Oamond, Douglaa Wolme, M i k e  
ClamintlnO, Jtoty Hennlquiii, Craig 
Sanden and Tommy Kowalakl waa 

-A festure.
A collection netted 164. I t  la 

euatomery to take the collection 
each year aud uae it to aend one 
p e ^ n  to. aquatic achooL

It ooata 345 to aend one peraon.
The coimcil plana to aend Jo-An 
f ^ k e .

Awaida
The f o l l o w i n g  awarda were 

made: Red Croaa otrda for awim- 
-mlng achievement^ John Card,
Thomaa Card, Lee G e r m a n ,
Eugene, Richard, and Raymond 
Leveaque, John Sadlon, Billy Gard
ner, Donna Sanden, Jane Forbea,
Db m  Thompaon. Soett Dtinnack,
Nancy Ferrlgno, Marga Silver- 
ateln, Robbie Beach, Margaret 
Withey, Jamea Roblnaon, and 
Stuardt Kaplan,

Attendance certillcatea: Martin 
Axerod, Nancy Chealey, Martha 
Forbea, John Hodgea. Barbara 
Slate, Robert Slate, Carol Thayer.
Tom Chowknec, Jean Smith, War
ren Fletcher, Robert Fletcher,
Karen Hiem, Ruaaell Olaon, George 
Petera, Barbara Pell, Cynthia Swol,
Andrea Stannard, Clealand, Swea- 
nor and Mike Wochna. Theae 
youngatera were aU beglnnera.

Advanced Red Croaa awarda:
Donna Cohan, Robert Carol, Don
ald Gardner, Joaeph Jaawinaki,
Jack Pringle, RoiaUnd Binder,

llna Mra Francia Lyman; augar

Attendance certiflcatea: E. G. 
MacDougall, Neva Swenor, Phillip 
Potter, and Linda Pell.

Intermediate cards; Sally Ann 
Card, Linda Collina, David Card,' 
William Card, Gerald '  Chealey, 
Carol Clemintino, Alan Ferrigno, 
Sally Ami Hutchina, Diane San
den, Melvin Bruce, Karen Mitchell, 
Phillip Pepin, Doran. Shumway, 
Romona slmpaon. Michael Blum, 
Steven Howland, Warren Newber
ry, Harold Smith, Donald Hed- 
burg, 'Judy Smith, Richard Smith 
and Peggy Beach. '

Advanced Iiitermediatea; Ann 
Banner, R icha^. Card, Richard 
Carpenter, Linda Caroline, Wil
liam Forbea, Kay Fletcher, Sllaa- 
beth Kaakowita, Jane Kowalaki, 
Richard Nagy, Suaan, Randall, 
Llnea Mabb, Teddy Swol, Eileen 
Alexander, Richard Neumyer and 
Harold Newberry.

Attendance certiflcatea: ...Betty 
Hodgea'and Allan Sinder. ~ 

Swimmers awarda: Sheila iSums, 
Jay Beck, David Forbea, Larry 
Hutchina, Robert Shapiro, Andre 
Shapiro, Suaan Soracchi, Phillip 
Smith, Trudy Sheller, Carolyn 
Sheller, and Mary Beach.

Advanced awimmera: Dan Oa' 
mond, Allan Blum, Buddy Clemin
tino, Jerry Hennlquin, Douglaa 
Wolmer, Leanard King, John So
racchi, John Wheaton, Tommy 
Kowalaki, Craig Sanden, and Mike 
Clemintino.

Junior life aavera: John Whea
ton, Doranne Neumeyer, Mike 
Clemintino, Dianne Mabb, Betty 
Ann Elliott. Leonard King, Carol 
Kaakowita and Mary Crittenden.

^ Talent Night PManed 
Mra. C. Randolph Forbea, Mra. 

Oaralton Hutchina, Jean Naatch, 
and Mrs. Harvey OoUlna are mak
ing the arrangements for the talent 
night aponaored by the Recreation 
CouncU on Friday night at Yeo
mans Hall.

A tiny tot personality contest 
will be conducted, with a prize be
ing awarded to the winner. I t will 
be a  colored photo given through 
the oourtesy of Oouaina Studio in 
Oovnatry. The contest is open to 
any prs-school child. Mra. John 
Hiuieen will be chairman of the 
event

l i s t  Of winners
The followisg la a  complete list 

of prize winners a t the Fair which 
cloM  Sunday night

Baking Winners 
Mrs. Arthur L. Smith and Mra. 

Raarmond E. Lyman shared top 
honors in the Apple Pie Contest 
Mrs. Smith won top prize in the 
apple pie competition and Mrs. 
I^m an in the apple dish which 
waa an a^ple crisp pudding.

There were 13 entries in the 
contest. All of the baked goods 
were placed on sale.

Mra Marion Squier and .Mrs 
Phlllia Fox were the superinten 
dents of the bakery department 
and they have announced the fol
lowing winners; date qiit bread, 
Mra. Hazel Rosebrooks, WtUiman- 
tic;l raised white bread, Mrs. 
Phjdlls Fox; raised biscuit Mrs. 
Arthur L. Smith; quick biscuit. 
Mra. Francis Lyman: plain muf

Ubie arrangements, Mra Harry
cookies, Susan Stannard; molassesfyox, Miss Faith Lyman; miniature 
cookies, Mrs. Francis Lyman, Mra 
A, Emmons, Wllllmantic; brown
ies, Mrs. Robert McKeon; rqised 
doughnuts, Mrs. Edna Latham.

Spice Ibaf cake, Teddy Marrot- 
te; gingerbread, Mrs. A. Emmons; 
dark layer cake, Mrs. Marion 
Eweet, Susan Stannard, Mrs. Helen 
Clarke; light layer cake, Mra Har
ry Fox, Mrs. Marlon Sweet; jelly- 
roll, Mrs. Alice Emerson; chiffon 
cake, Mrs. Adam Kowallaki, Mra 
Julius Banner; cup cakes, Mra 
Paul Cancellarine; fudge. Miss 
Myrtle OoUlna

Home Economics Awards 
The home economics tent was 

very interesting with a variety of 
exhibits of handiwork of all kinds.
Listed are the award winners: 
aprona Mrs. Raymond Oarke,
Clara Ayers; quUU, Mra Ray
mond Clarke. .Mrs. Florence Rock- 
wood; hooked rug, Mra. Edith 
Isham, Mrs. Evelyn Ellison; orien
tal rug, Mrs. G. N. Perry; hand 
hooked panel, Mrs. G. N. Perry; 
chairset hand crocheted, Mrs.
Catherine Bak, Mabel Cobb; doi
lies, Mrs. Saul Caroline, Catherine 
Bak: center pieces, Mabel Cobb,
Hazel Rosebrooks; c r o c h e t e d  
tablecloth, Mra. Hazel Rosebrooks,
Catherine Bak; crocheted bed
spread, Mrs. Nellie Bak; crocheted 
afghan, Mrs. Mabel Cobb, Mra.
Hazel Rosebrooks; baby-set, Mrs.
John Cragin, Mrs. Marion Sweet; 
baby booties, Mrs, Grace Withey: 
knitted socks, Mra. Ruth Bowen,
Miss Abbey Tlbbets, knitted slip-

Gladys

pers. Miss Abbey Tlbbets, Grace 
Withey; knitted gloves, Doris 
Clarke, knitted sweater, Mrs. 
Marion Sweet, Abbey Tibbits, 
dresses, Margaret SulUvan; Mr. 
and Mrs. shirt, Mrs. R. E. Davis; 
embroidery, Mra Agnes Himsen, 
Mra Corlety; cross stitch, Mrs 
Ernest ZanotU.

CoUecUon Winners
There Were a few coUectlon ex

hibits and the foUolwng won 
awards: Boat, Craig Sanden; 
stamp book, Brian Sinder;. shell 
craft, Diano Sand, EUeen Alexan' 
der; handkerchiefs, Mrs. Corlefy, 
Mrs. L. V. Barber; tinsel pictures, 
Mra Mary Michaels; textile paint
ing, Mra Alfred Soracchi: oil 
painting, Marilyn Jones; toleware, 
Mrs. Norma Gardner, Mra Ann 
Card, Mrs. Blanche Jones; cera
mics, Mrs. Frank Loc^pod; pin 
and earring sets, Mra G: 
Inayer.

Garden Winners
Mrs. Ruth Soracchi, Francia 

Lyman assisted by Dean Tibbits 
were in charge of all the flower 
arrangements and the vegetable 
displays. The following awards 
were made for the best flower col
lection: asters, Mrs. June Squier, 
Mra. Clarence Jeffries; zinnias, 
Janice Clarke, Miss Faith Lyman; 
pompon zinnias, Mrs. Irene Ber 
nitt, Mrs. Joseph Larrow; calen
dulas, Mrs. Mabel Cobb, Janice 
Clarke; large marigolds. Faith Ly
man, Janice Clarke; french marl 
golds, Mrs. Mary Michaels, Mrs. 
Irene Bemitt, Francis Lyman; 
dahlias, Edna Latham, William 
Mathleu; glads, Francis Lyman, 
Mrs. Harold Evans; single speci
men rose, Mra. Jennie Robinson, 
Mrs. Ralph Neumayer

Awarda given for the best ar
rangements in 'a vase went to Mrs,, 
Ruth Soracchi, and Mra. Harry 
Fox.

Garden flowers in a  basket ar- 
ranlement: Mrs. Raymond Clarke, 
Mrs. Robert Cobb, Mra. Ruth 
Soracchi, Mra. Mary Michaels.

arrangements' not over three 
inches, Janice Gtarke, Mrs. Leola 
Beck; wild flowers, Mra Betty Pell, 
Miss Faith Lsmian; beat house 
plant non-blooming, Mra Ruth 
Soracchi, Mra Helen Clarke; best 
house plant blooming, Mra Mary 
Michaels, Legla Clarke; single 
spike glad, Joseph Gagnon, Fran
cis Lyman; single specimen dahlia, 
Edna L>atham; any perennial, 
Joseph Gagnon, Mra Mary Mi- 
chaels.i

Special awards, shrimp plants, 
Mra. June Squier, R a y m o n d  
Clarke; table arrangement, Doro
thy B ^ i, Betty Pell; African vio
lets, Im .  Raymond Clarke, Leola 
Back; seed dahlias, Mra. Ruth 
Soracchi; fbUaga plant, Pio Belli, 
Mn. Mikolaw. '

Vegetable Wlnacra 
Vegetable prizes went to the fol

lowing: tomatoes, Pio BeUl, Ernest 
Zanotti; peppers, Francia Lyman, 
Raymond Clarke; squashes', Rus
sell Andrews; largest winter 
squashes. Nelson Field; pumpkin's, 
Ra)rmond Clarke; field sugar 
pumpkins, Russell Andrews; 
green beans, Raymond Clarke, 
James Lyman r  watermelon, Mary 
Michaels; cabbage, Willis Rose
brooks; sweet com, Joseph Lar
row; best brown eggs, Pio BeUl, 
John Beck.

Special Awards
Special awards in vegetables: 

citron, Dvdght Lyman, WUllS 
Rosebrooks; riiell beans, ^ o  BeUi, 
Hubert Collins; lima beans, H. P. 
CoUins; summer squash, R. 
Clarke, James Lyman.

Fruit; Strawberries, Joseph Lar
row; pears, John Mikolaw, Pio 
BeUi; plums, Leola Beck; apples, 
Leola Beck, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Cobb.

Dairy Winners
Awards in fhe dairy cattle ex

hibition went to Pio BeUi, ribbon 
for his brown Swiss; Sam Berko- 
wits for a Holstein heifer; Dean 
Tibbits, a second for a  Guernsey 
heifer.

Personal Mentlaa 
The annual meeting of the Lake 

Assn. wiU be held at Yeomans 
Hall on Thursday night at 8. 
Members wlU vote at that time 
on proposed changes in the by
laws and WiU hear this annual re
ports.- Election of officers will 
follow. Paul Merrie U president 
this year and will conduct the 
meeting.

Mr. and Mra George Smith 
have as their guest a t their home 
on Jonathan TnimbuU Highway, 
herr cousin. Miss Joanns Gray of 
DansviUe, New York.
'' Cpl. and Mra. Robert Pohlmann 
and their young son, Gary, a rriv ^  
home from Florida They are 
visiting a t the home of Cpl. Pohl- 
mann’s parents on Woodland Ter-

LET US FILL TOUR

CflDed for. and delivered 
proBiptly at no extra 
charge. ,

PINE PHARMACY
CALL MI-9-9814

race and her parenta Mr. and 
Mrs. James KeUy also of Wood
land Terrace. They plan to stay 
a month.

Steven Fletcher of Lake Road 
is a patient in the Windham Me
morial Community Hospital in 
Wllllmantic where he underwent 
an emergency operation for ap- 
pendlcltia

Mra. Louise Smith entertained 
at a birthday party in honor of 
her . mother, 'Mrs. John Dayton 
with a family party at her honie 
on Route 6A Simday night. There 
were about 20 guests present.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Price'of Pine 
Street have as thelf guests, his 
aunb and uncle Mr. and Mra. Al
bert Greenwold of New York 
CIU.

w y d  Tuttle, Victor Wohner and 
Heibert EnglertV Jr., left on Sun
day for a trip to Canada in a 
specially buUt truck equipped for 
sleeping.

Dg. and Mrs. Fred A. Beards
ley, are the pa;-ents of a son, 
David Lowe, bom at Camp Le 
Jeime, North Carolina. Dr. Beards
ley is serving at the Navy Hos
pital there and expects to return 
-to his home in town this fall. This 
is the Beardsley's fourth child and 
second son.

Mr. and Mrs. Morrlss Goldstein 
of Cards Mill Road are the 
parents of a son, Alan Harvey, 
bom at the Windham Memorial 
Community Hospital. The baby is 
the couple's first child and is the 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Isadora 
Oberman of Plainfield. Mrs. Gold
stein is_ Uie former Netti Gold
stein;

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smith 
have the small apartment in the 
Donald Tuttle home at the green. 
They will move hero f-x>m Colches
ter. Mrs. Smith is the new second 
grade teacher at the Horace 
Porter School.

The Rev. J. G. Yeager waa ^ e s t  
pastor at the Cong;regational 
Church on Sunday. Mr. and Mra. 
Wsrman are on vac.ation it. Maine. 
Mrs. Robert McKern was the 
guest soloist. ,

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia correspondent, Mrs. Hy
land Tasker, telephone HArrison 
8-8333.

Shivers Tallied 
9î 406  Vote Edge

Dallas, Tex., Aug. 8lUPl—The 
flnal report on Saturdaw’s Texas 
Democratic runoff primary gives 
Gov, Allan Shivers a 83,406-vote 
edge over Ralph W. Yarborou^ 

The unofficial Texas election 
bureau said some 2,500 votes In 
20 counties were imcountedi With 
234. counties of Texas' 254 com
plete, Shivers had 773,680 votes to 
681,2iM for Yarborough, the Aus
tin attorney Who now has twice 
failed to unseat the Conservative 
Shivers.

Shivers defeated Yarborough in 
1952 by a vote of more than 300,- 
400. He led in the July primary 
by 23,787 votea 

In congressional races,' State 
Sen. John Bell of Cuero defeat^ 
State Sen. William Shireman of 
Corpus Christi for the I4th Dis
trict post. Wallace Savage, former 
Dallas mayor and a friend of 
Shivers, who also campaigned for 
Eisenhower in 1052, wap nomi

nated over Leslie Hackler, the 
Liberal-backed candidate.

WRONG TELEraONE
Charleston, S. C. UH—Belgian 

Sailor M. A. LeBrun spied what 
he thought was a sidewalk tele
phone While his ship waa in port 
here. He put in a  call.

The rssponse waa terrific. Every 
fire depariment vehicle ,ln the 
vicinity showed up like magic 
with sirens walling.

Noting the obvious harassment 
and embarrassment of the 
stranger, fire department officials 
decided not to prosecute him for 
turning in a  false alarm.

WINS GREEN PASTimE NOD
Storrs, Aug. 31 (fl— ConnecUcut 

winner of the 1954 Greener Pas
tures contest is George Merrill of 
Plainfield, says R. I. MunseU of 
the University of Connecticut's Col
lege of Agriculture. Merrill will 
compete with winners in five other 
states for the New England title. 
The contest is deslgiied to promote 
interest in a better 4-H manage
ment program.

fORD DEALERS

A-1 USED CAR
aaiMNcc

SALE
NOMT w nilABOItM ir

Rolda Gibson
School of Dancing

Will R e -O p e n  fo r  
Fall Registration

W o d n o s ia y ,  S e p t  t — M o A p s in .
T h n r s i a y ,  S o p t  9^2  l a  A a a i T  t o S p j i i s  

F r id a y , S o p L  I t f—2 t o  4 p .n i. 
S a t a i i l a y ,S a p L 11- - 10t o 12a o o n , 1 4 p .m e

ALL TYPES OF DANCING INSTRUCTION

STUDI0101 CENTER ST.
RESIDENCE PHONE MI-3-6414 
NO PHONE AT THE STUDIO

DANCING SHOULD RE A PART 
OP EVERY CHILD'S EDUCATION

Mrs. Gibson and her assistants attended the Dance Congress 
la New York aad Studied with ontstaadiag-teachers this summer.

GIVE HER

CHANEL Na. 5
avnilahls at

WELBOm'̂
801 MAIN 8XREBT

'S iV 'T "

FMGIMIRE
AHOMtHcRhihor

washer
• AILPs, ^  .

* " * W « a n d . 
h «

NEW LOW MUCH

$ 2 9 9 7 S

Kemp’s, Inc.
SALES OMl SERVICE 

763 Mote St.—MI-3-5680
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They do it differentty today!
UHlik* Hm oM tliiM prospBctor wlio carrM  hh "dust" on a pack ilEtilo, Hw 
modom individiidl has on om itr, sofor inothod.
Today you put your monoy in o bonk—a modom, eooporotlvo InsHtutioR 
INio MANCHESTER TRUST —  and draw on It os noodod through tbo. modium 
of a chocking oeeount. v  '

A MANCHESTER TRUST chocking account Is a serfoguord and a convoh- 
lonco at Hw somo Hmo. If you do uot droody hovo ooo, soo us tomorrow 
about oponing on account boro—oithtr Rogulor or ChockMmtor.

Pay by check and check what you pay I

M A N C H E S T E R  T R U S T
MAIN omce

SOS MAIN 8 T.
Opposite St. Smimf O m reli'

NORTH RRANCH
 ̂ IS NO. MAIN ST. « ,
Oer. OnUaad St.'Next te VMCA

ONE STOP RANKING!

Open Thursdsjr Evenings R to S 
and Saturdnjr Mornings 9 t o -12

SEE  TH E NEW
C R o s u r» B «

B io e isf 21" SCRUM ON 
BMOHTEST PICTUnU

U3WUTPRICK 
if  SMAUEST CAniNET.

X

■\

j..,—.
THIS

I many
l a r  S o ls Including Fodord  tog 

FULL UHF-VHF -

YOURS FOR ONLY $2.15 A  W H K •irSCIttEN
can
CROSLEY

MANCHESTER’S LARGEST TV. RADIO.
130 CENTER STREET

 ̂ EASY PARKING —  NO LIMIT

X.

RECORDS AND APPLIANCE STORE
CCORNER 0 F  CHURCH n .)

IIANC
/  ■ ■ ■ - ■ ......................... ■-
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• Rockville-Vernon
t

: Doane Property Is Sold 
l  To Advertising Weeki. j, . _ _ _ . • t /

RqckviUe, Aug. 31 --(Special)—■fwlll meet at the churCh/m their
Walter Plummer today confirmed 
the sale of the old Doane property, 
which' lie .haa owned for , seven 
years, to Kenneth and Carroll Hov- 
land.

The latter pair are publishers of , 
the Rockvillb Reminder, k weekly October, 
advertising publication. I take the,

kindergarten room witlT Mrs., Ed
ward Keller aa UieiiyfMcher.'

On the second Siuiday of each 
month there wilL^ie a special fam
ily service at^^Sbm. similar to 
those held last year, atartlng in 

this day parenta may 
choice of bringing their

one aiater, 3 ^ .  George Brown of 
Hartford^klao eight grandchildren 
and two'^sraat grandchildren.

leral will bp held Thurs
days^ morning at 8:15 from the 

Funeral Home followed by 
Bolemn high Mass, at St. Ber

nard's Church at 8. ■
Burial will be in St. Bernard’s 

pemetery. Friends - may ; call at 
the funeral home tonight from, 7 
to 8 and tomorrow fronr 2 to 5 
and 7 to 8.

AU Tolland aud Vernon news 
Items are now. handled through the 
Maueheeter Evening Herald Rock
ville bureau located at One Market 
Street, telephone Rockville 5-S1S6.

Local residents recogtrize t he ; younjc^hlldren with them af 3 
Doane property on Village Street i a .m ^ r  leaving them at the jMuish
as one of the city’s landmarks. For 
the past half century it has housed 
a variety of businesses

Plummei 
M. Burke, 
who had 
years. Burke had bought build
ing from the Doane esfkte. ..

At present the Hovlahd brothers 
are located in the^old Rockville 
Garage B u ild ing^  Middle Road.

This property^as recently pur
chased by Ppul Sweeney, owner 
and publis5«r of the Joiirnal. 
Sweeney plans to move his busi
ness into the building Which will 
be vacated by the Reminder, 

Meeting TaAlUt
A special tpWn meeting of the 

Town of Vprijon 'wlli be held this 
evening a t 8 in the Town Hall.

Thc^firft items to be voted upon 
wi)!' be the appropriation of 
31,320.18 to the tax collector's 
account, the sum of 3564.51 to the 
dog account,' and 31.500 for the re
demption of debt on bonds and 
long tefm notes.

Voters will be aaked to authorize 
the selectmen and treasurer of the 
town to borrow money for cur
rent expenses, the sum not to ex
ceed 3250,000.

The matter of whether or not 
the town will accept- Rosewood 
Drive as a town road will also 
icome . before the meeting.

Today is the last day of the 
town's fiscal year

. Balanced Meals
Home Demonstratiofi A g e n t  

Gora H. Webb Is issuing a re
minder of the .session tomorrow at 
the ' Union Congregational Church 
in this city from 10 a. m. to 3 
p. m .'It will be a County Leader 

,Twining meeting.
The subject will be Balanced 

Meals with Miss Janina Czajkow- 
ski, extension nutritionist of the 
University of Connecticut as lead
er for the session. Those attending 
w|ll bring box lunches and coffee 
will be served.

Tomorrow evening - at 7:30 the 
same subject will be discussed by 
homemakers at the horde of Mrs. 
Gladys Prelle.The wadela will be 
Mrs. Dorothy UlricltxSrt^ Mrs. 
Evelyn Hoering. \

irnion f:hurch PIsnilN^
A Loyalty Day for the' Union 

Congregational Church School "̂ ta 
being planned for Sunday, Sept. 
19. from 9:30 to 10:45 a.m.

The children from the age Of six 
years through high school will 
meet at the church at 9:30. Fran
cis Greeq is the superintendent of 
high school, intermediate and jun
ior departments, with Mrs. Fran
cis Green and Mrs, Horace Under
wood superintendents of the pri
mary department. A new course 
will be given for young people 
who plan to join the churph this 
year with Ernest Weeks aa teach-

The pre-school children will 
'm eet each Sunday a t“10;45 a.m., 
the same hour as the morning 
worship service, to enable parents 
to attend church. Children, under 
five'years of age will meet at the 
hew parish house, 68 Prospect St., 
in the east wing of, the parsonage. 
Mrs. Leonard Frederick. will be 
superintendent of cradle roll. 
There will be a rambler .room for 
one yfar olds. Mrs. Nelson Skin- 

,ner, R.N., and Mrs. George Her
zog. Jr., R.N., will be in charge of 
the crib room.

-Mrs.. Edward Williams is super
intendent'of the nursery for two 
and three-year-olds, and* Mrs. 
Kenneth Howland will be superin
tendent of kindergarten' at the 
parish bouse. The five-year-olds

■ jr

house while they themselyes at*' 
hd the 10:45 a.m. worship aerv- 

ce.
• There will be a pot-luck supper 

for all teachers and officers of the 
Church School^on Saturday,-Sep
tember 11, A:30 p. m. , ^

Anyone who can donate a gas
ket, prib or equipment for the 
pariah house Is asked to call 

Jo4orge Brigham, Allen Dresser or 
^Mrs. Leonard Frederick.

The program to be inaugurated 
this fall marks the opening of the 
new perish house, adjoinihg the 
parsonage on Prospect street 

Ellington Meeting
Owners of property a t Crystal 

Lake residing in this city are In
tensely Interested In the outcome 
of a meeting of the members of 
the Crystal Lake* Volunteer Fire 
Department, Inc., to be held this 
evening at 8 In the -firehouse. This 
meeting which is restricted to the 
members of the Fire Department 
will see ac,tion, on m resolution call 
ing .for dissolution of the depart
ment as of Jan. 1, 1955 and for 
liquidation of the land and build
ings. owned by the company. The 
resolution is the result of growing 
dissension by members of the de
partment over recent legislation 
enacted by the Crystal Lake Fire 
District, In the event the resolu
tion is adopted, the Crystal Lake 
fire- fighters plan to offer their 
present fire truck to the Elling
ton ‘Center Fire ̂ Department.

. Abodt Town
The meetlhg of the Church 

Council ot^the First Congrega
tional Ci><lrch of Vernon ori^nally 
annout^ced for, Wednesday even
ing l âs been postponed to Wednes
day. Sept. 8.

The Executive Committee of the 
WSCS will meet tonight at 7:30 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Haze] 
Johndrqw.

The CSty Bowling League will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the VFW 
Home on Elm Street when plans 
for the coming season will be dis
cussed. Those planning te enter 
teams or wishing information are 
urged to attend' tonight's meet- 
Ing.

Mrs. Sophia BifChOnan
Mrs. Sophia Dt'chanan, widow of 

Robert Buchanan, of 7 Franklin 
St., died at S t Francis Hospital in 
Hartford last night. Mrs. 
BuOh^an was bom in Hunting- 
ton. Mass., Sept. 25, 1865.

She has been' a re.sidcnt of this* 
city for a great many years and 
was a member . of St. Bernard's 
Church and thd Ladies Catholic 
Benevolent Assn. \

She is Survived by two sons, 
Edward L, of this city and Robert 
L. of Elmwood; one daughter, 
Mrs. Fred Gerber of Manchester;

Accident Victims 
In Good Condition
The three injured victims of 

Saturday evening's fatal two car 
accident, Manchester's seepnd of 
the year and which occurred on 
W. Middle. Turnpike, were reported 
in good condition by tfanchester 
Memorial Hospital officials to,day.

The Injured were William Fel- 
ber, 36 Dr, A, drlvef of one cari 
his passenger, Mrs. Katherine F. 
Sargant 35 Green Ter., East 
Hartford, and Mrs. Casste Olson, 
a passenger in. the other Car which 
was driven by the late Wilfred La- 
Rointe, 17 Lorraine St., Hartford, 
who died Sunday i f  am wounds re
ceived in the accident.

Hospital Notes
Patients To(d^ 110.
ADMITTED 'StSSTERDAY: Mrs. 

Rebecca Stansen, ^  Hilliard St., 
Glenn Merrer, 410\|UcUmatack 
St.;- Robert Ferguson,West Hart
ford; E rifs t Read, 5 Lawnnee St., 
Roc'.ivllle; Katherine Ednaondoon, 
Coventry; Mrs. Catherine Nk^ow- 
ki, 38.Lockwood Ct.; Mrs. Madd- 

Icne Hersey, 613 Main St.; 
Michael Adamy, 91 Bridge S t \  
Mrs. Shirley Gorman, 140 Union 
St., Rockville; Mrs. Lilliai. Rittstig., 
39 Turnbull Rd.; Mrs. Mafatda 
Lauretano, 21 View St.; Thomas 
Humphries', 28 LUIey St.; Chris
tine Lewie, 79 Florence St.; Miles 
Densmore, 57 Ridge St.; Mrs. Gert
rude Millard, Wapping; John 
Gardi, Queens Village, N. Y. ’ 

ADMITTED TODAY; Mrs. Mar
garet Cooper. Coventry; Joseph 
Gouin, 83 Edmund St.; Mrs. Lil
lian Risiey, South Coventry.

DISCHARGEai 'YESTERDAY; 
John Pietros, 1 Union PI.; Henry 
rombric, 46 Whitney Rd,: Mra. 
Lottie Cratty, 14 MounUin St., 
Rockville.
r DISCHAROBID TODAY: Miles 
Densimore, 57 Ridge St'.

B I R T H S  YMTEII'-DA Y: A 
dai(ghter to Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Hamilton, 14 Arch St.

BIRTHS TODAY: A daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin White, An
dover.

Among the eight major planets, 
Pluto Is farthest from the Sun.

GOP Chiefs to T ry  
 ̂To Cash in on Ike

(CMttmied from Pag* Oaa)
Sen. Everett D irk ed  of Rlinola 

chairman of the Republican Sena
torial Campaign committee, said 
in an Interview that a "special 
effort" will be made there to save 
the aeat occupied by Republican 

1. John Sherman Cooper.
>per is being challenged by 

Denlqcratic former Vice President 
AlbeiV'^rkley in what Mrs. Stan
ley D .^ace, national committee- 
woman horn that state, said she 
regards asX-"horse race." Neutral 
observers haVe looked on Barkley 
as the favoritk to win a seat the 
GOP can ill-afloM to lose" In a 
Senate now divided between 48 
Republicans, 47 Democrats and 
one Independent.

State Chairman JohX Feikens 
said Michigan Republicans still 
are counting heavily on 
al appearance by EisenhowW. in 
their state to help Republican 
Sen. Homer Ferg\ison in his battle 
for re-election.

Democratic Gov. ..Q. Mennen 
Williams,' running for reelectlon. 
wrote the White House that if the 
President was coming to Michigan 
he W-â ited to sit do-wn with Elsen
hower and discuss the unemploy.' 
ment situation. Sherman Adanis, 
White House chief of ataff, subse

quently replied the President had- 
no plans to visit the . state but 
Feikens said he doesn't believe 
that is the last word.

Sees Galas In Senate
Dlrksen said he thinks ths' Re

publicans may pick up five Sen
ate aeata.' SimReon said be ia 
shooting .for a net GOP gain of 20 
in the House, where the lineup 
stands. at 218 Republicana 213 
Democrats, oite Independent and 
three* vacancies.

Although he declined to ptn- 
IWin  ̂ the races. Dirksen said the 
five Republican Senate gains 
might come from New Mexico, 
Montana, Delaware. Ohio; Illinois, 
Minnesota and Iowa.

SlngMon predicted Republican 
House gains in some of these 
states, as well as  in Pennsylvania. 
New Jersey, Idaho, Oallfomia and 
Kansas.

The New Jersey Senate race 
claimed some apeolal attention 
from Yoimg Republicans.

Although most party leaders 
were inclined to shove into the 
background the oontroversy over 
Sen. McCarthy (R-Wis), the Young 
Republican National Federation 
took official notice of the GOP 
split over the issue in New Jersey.

The Young Republicans adopted 
a  resolution urging party mem
bers to support former Rep. Clif
ford ca.«e in his bid for the New 
JersW Senate seat being vacated 
by R^ublican Sen. Hendrickson.

Case incurred the wTath of Mc
Carthy ^vpporterit by declaring 
that If he ̂ e r e  elected he would

support a  move to strip MdOuthy 
oi his Senats chairinanships.

Some New Jersey Republicans 
havs come out openly against Case 
and have been urging fanner Rep. 
Fred Hartley to run aa an Inde
pendent.

Eisenhower personally has prsis- 
sd Case and the Young Republi
cans said in their resolution that 
if the former representative la 
elected "he will become a  valued 
leader in advancing .the Eisen
hower program.”

Whatever Republicans elsewhere 
think of McCaiihy, John H. Rouse, 
director of the GOP State organl. 
zation'in Wisconsin, said that Mc
Carthy is just, as popular aa he 
ever was in his home state.

Rouse said he doesn't ‘believe 
McCarthy’s controversy with Sec
retary of the Army Stevens 
"changed a vote" in W.isconsin. 
adding that "not much attention’* 
la beings paid' there to the current 
hearings on a proposal by Sen. 
Flandeia (R-Vt) to censure Mc
Carthy’s conduct.

Dirksen said he doesn’t . believe 
McCarthy is an issue in the na
tional He> said, how
ever, thal alleged Communist in
filtration of defense plants and 
unions ia a  "live issue" and prom
ised some surprises when the ad
ministration releases new figures 
on the number of security risks 
it contends have left government 
employ.

PJea on
(, '

The present Turkish republic 
was started in 1953.

statute banniflg tndeesnt zaaU si^; 
from the maila, Waa bwM M, fl X  
page one column Gceeanwi 
declaring: x

"Sen. Joe McCarthy haa 
to a violent end . . .  Iwt I  
hate to see some simpleton get 
chair for such a public asrvle* W>X 
getting rid of McCarthy.”  ̂ ■

Judge .Roqa yesterday d ifU I06 ': 
setting ah arraignment data pen<|lN;: 
ing Greenspun’s recovery from iiO i'. 
juries suffered in an aatomoMO 
accident. , I'j

Thomas Foley of Loq Vegaa» f 
one of Greenspun’s attor»ey>;:/,‘ 
asked Ross to dlamioa the ladiaC*r;/i 
ment on grounds it violated tlM 
First Amendment to  the Conoti« ; 
tutinn Which guarantees 
of speech and of the pi 

U. 's. Atty. Madison Graves re
plied "The liberties of the pres* 
ave no greater than of the cll- 
izenry.”
. He said Greenspun’s artld*  

went "beyond political criticlaB” 
and asserted it “set forth aa 
idea" that McCarthy ahould fee
killed.

Conviction could result la  a  
maximum of flve yean impriaoa* 
ment. a 33.000 flne and loia s i  
second class mailing privUegott

^Personal Notices

BEFORE LOSSES HAPPEN 
/INSURE WITH LAPPEN

4..'

WOULD YOU LIVE 
IN HALF A HOUSE?

Of course you wouldn''!.
But what if a fire burned your home 
to the ground and you had only half 

as much Fire Insurance as you naaded. 
Better make sure now 

that you are properly covered.
Wa will check your needs 

~ for you without obligation.
Call us today —  MI-9-5261

164 EAST CENTER ST. —  MI-9.5261 
OfMR Tlwr^oY Evosiiigi UrHI 9:00

■ ■■ \

\

s and Views
r

\

ON THB JOB^r BROAD BROOK
Hamilton Standard’a growing i 
busy home of several factory 
about 180 em ploye^ ActivitiM iodv 
experimental machine shops, a  i 
engineenng. T he extensive mill
Factory operationa began in  June. EmpIdL 
branch p lw t is expected to  reach about 300

plant a t Broad Brook is mm the 
its having a  pnaent to tal of 

etectrmiic production aaeemUy» 
department, and d e i ^  

were acquired in  February.
it a t tha Broad Brook 
the end of 1954.

h FRODUCTION OF ILICTRONIC ASSIMSLIIS used in Haniilton Standard aircraft {woductaia being centered a t Broad 
Brook. Marie Clavette. Helen Oleksinsld and Betty Hambleton. left to  right, are shown aaaemblhog md>in tempmaturo 
rontrol unita for the A4D. pictured below. Electronic service and labo^toiy  sections are a t B>oad Brook too.

E- ’>*’

Card of Thanks
We w IfH to -thAnk all of o u r 

bors, frirnHs And rclatlv^c for the m anv 
aclA of kindness an d  iiMnpathy shown 
us in our recen t bereavem ent. We 
especially thank all those who sen t the 
beautiful floral tribu tes.

Mrs. C atherine B aker.
D aniel K. ^ k e r .  J r ..

______________M rs. Philip  S. M oran.

Card of Thanks
We wieh to thank a ll of ..our ncich- 

bore. frien d , and  re la tiv e , for the 
man.v a c t .  of k ln d n e .. and  aym pathy 
shown u .  In our recen t bereavem ent. 
We e .p ec ta ily  thank a ll thoae. who .e n t 
the beautiful floral tribute* and  loaned 
the uae of c a r . .

. The Gaziiardone familjr.

2 . HOT MEALS or snacks, are provided in Broad Brook 
plant caftteria which can aeat 216 people. I t  features th* 
s ra e  fo<^, methods and management ak the award-win- 
niilg main plant cafeteria ju d g ^  as best in New England.

a .  FRECISION MILLING MACHINES and many other 
tools are located in the machine shpp. Work is largely on 
experimental items. Above, left to r i^ t :  FYed Howard; 
Henry Schmaltz, foreman; and Kingsley Roberts.

4 , ENGINEERING WORK is boosed oR the third A m rof tim  
remodeled, renovated' mill a t Broad; Brook. Pictured a n  J . A.) 
Longobardi, J . K . Libby and M. E . Longfellow, m einbin of o |, 
engineering design prpup.

. jiil

N E W S  n i G H U C H T S

m

c e u i e i  s c H e u u n H i r s - i i »  l u y c n i t  w . u i
Scholarshipe fw  engineering or allied edences a n  of
fered sons of Hamilton Standard employeee eadi year. 
Parents of boys nearing college age were recently in- 
tsrviewed a t the idant to  aarist them  in plamiing 
high acbool oounee th a t would help im u n  sdiolaetie 
elifibility ftar their eons.

ViEfERANS HONOREO-*-Pina tigni^yihg c o n p i^ ' 
approdation for long service went to  19 HemilUm 
Standard employeee in July.. Topping the list waa 
Floyd V. W hite, superintendent or machihaig, who 
joined the 25-year group. Twenty^yeer pins weiat to  
Elmore T . Gibaon, Remy 'Young, Joaeidi H. G ravdl, 
Stanley J . Obers imd Robert A. Earley. Ten 16-yeer 
pins and three 10-yeer pine also were awarded.

MIDGET lOMREIL supeieonic 6ghters, are 
among new je t aircraft depending on Hamil
ton Standard equipment items now in pro
duction. Top picture is o f the Navy’s new 
Douglas A4D Skyhawk. the smallest, 
lightest je t combat plane in the U. S. I t  has 
A Hampton Standard cabin temperature con
trol unit. Bdow u  the Douglas F4D Skyray, 

aoperaonk Navy combat p b ^  I t uses a . 
.Hamiltoo Standard air<ondi^onin6 system.

RECREATION RULLSEYE-Popular outdoor fun 
center for Hamilton Standard employees and their 
families ia 10-acre Raycroft Walsh Park, adjoining 
the main plant a t Windsor Locks. The area has 
been d ev ^ p ed  and equipped for sports, gamea, 
incnics and other outdoor activities. Pictiued on 
the ardw ry range, left to  right: David and ' 
Brian Dean; Lynette Pearson and daughter, Linda.

HARTFORD’S HOFEFULS-Winner of 17 out of 
18 gomes this season, Hamilton Standard’s title
winning softball team will rep ras^ t Hartford qL 
the state industrial softball tournament a t Bridge
port early in September. The Hartford Industrial 
Athletic League champs have a team batting aver
age of .366. Here is the infield, left to  rq ^ t: Tom 
Byrnes, ahortstop; Mario P rooccii^  third Imm ; 
Pfet Bolduc, aecotid base, and Paul Conenti, first 
base. E adi is battiiig over .400.

...̂ .-1̂ ..  ̂ '  -ooVelliiai.

/

- 'Hi; T X.Y''

HAMILTON STANDARD
DIVISION 8F t^NlTlB AIRCRAFT CBRPOREriBH

W IN D S O R  t b C K S a  C O N N E C T IC U T

y '
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SUBSCRIPTIOX RATES ' 
Pajrsbla la MTaaea

Omi0. Sir ICOIItbl aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa. 7.TO
TlirM MOBtlUi .......................Om  Month •••«a«««a«»»*a*«***««aa 1-80W##kly ••••••a**V***aa*aaa«a*a*a*« «WStoSlO OOPT a aa aa a a aa aaaa a a«a »a a aa aOS
 ̂ MEMRBR Oi- ~

THE A880CIA7K0 PRJilffi 
n a  Aaaoelatad Praia U axcloalTaly 

-«WUM to tba uaa of rapublication of 
S  aawa dlipatebea uradnad to It. or 
not otbanriie cradited in thia papar 
aM  tba local newa publlabed bara.

AlTtW ita of rapabUcaUon of apaclal 
dlapatcbaa^beraln ara alao reaarred.

.cllaot of N. B A. uarr.

emeuLA;

Matbava Bi
intaUTea; Tba 
Ataney — NavAnd tfftfftftii

ATOIT '  ̂ m B A tJ  o i

Tba Harald M a tin g  Company, Inc., 
la no financial rcipotulM lfty for

typoarapblcal errota appearing ^  ad- 
rertlaemaata and other r e a d ^  m a l^  
la The Mancbeater Rranlng Herald.̂ ^^

For Monday—1 pi. m. Friday 
For Tueaday—1 p. m. Monday.
For Wadneaday—1 i>. m. Tueaday.
For Thunday—1 p. m. Wedneaday. 
For Friday—1 p. ra. Tburaday.
For Saturday- 1 p. m. Friday 

Claaaifled deadline; 10:S0 a  m. each 
day of publication except Saturday — 
> a. m.

Tueaday, Auguat 81
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The President To The Legion
In ita opening day, the Ameri

can Legion Convention a t WaaH- 
Ington heard little enough com
mon aenae, and aeemed to have 
little enthuaiaam for It when It 
heard iC. Even In hearing Preei- 
dent Elsenhower,* hrho contributed 
almoet. sU the common aenae of 
the day, the audience reserved ita 
applauae for thosb Statements 
'which, if lifted out of context 
completely, could have made the 
Preaident'a speech seem a  gword- 
ntU ing affair, aa it m/oat cer
tainly was not in reality.

The President deserved more 
applauae than he got For he not 
only upheld the need and inten
tion of t^is country to supply it- 
aelft with adequate military 
strength in the. world of today, 
but be also provided the philoeo 
phy and purpose for <mr relationa 
among ourselves and our relationa 
abroad which could ihake such 
military atiength more than 
dead end approach to war.

There were, of course, certain 
handicaps t o  such common sense 
in the particular atmosphere the 
Legion oeems to create for t̂bclf. 
One of the convention rooms, for 
Inatance, featured a display in 
which former President TTiiman 
and the British Empire and the 
labor unions ware pictured' 
Communist lovers. .. ...

I t  was ogaliut such a  back- 
grotmd that the President, made it 
a pitot to say that the "only 
U eseonahle party we have is the 
Communist conspiracy — hatiplly 
very amall,’’ which was a  repudia' 
tion of tho McCarthy war cry of 
“2() yean of treason."

One .of the great' poU^ drives 
at this Legii-n conventlan proimaea 
to be against the United Nations. 
I t  was. against that'background, 
and to no applause, that the Pres
ident conterded that the fact that 
the United NaUdns has failed, to 
fulfill all oiir hi^ies "is no reason 
to w s a ^  our support."
-;It is easy for a Legion conven 

tion to advise us to get tough in 
the wdrld, os Mr. Dulles has so 
often been tough, hrlUi both our 
friends and our enemies.

I t was against that teckgfound 
that the President spoke;, to no 
applaus^ of Ms theory-of partner
ship, under which no nation would 
have a veto over the actions and 
policies of others,. "We must, 
therefore," said the President,'' 
"gua^  against the dangerous as- 

' sumption .that 6ther hations, as 
our alliu, are bound to do what 
iw  want."
■ The Legion yesterday, from 
people , like Madame Chiang Kai- 
toek and Cardinal Spellman, was 
hearing much of the ineviUbllity 
of war and the Impomlibility of 
coexistence.

I t  was in contrast to that kind 
of statement, which it applauded 
whenever it got it, that the Le
gion, in silence, heard President 
Rleenhower say that “we. must 
remember that armaqients alone 
cannot provide for the .world a fu- 
t m  that is aeciira and peaceful 
and filled with promise for hu
mankind.”

We, said the Preaident, are pur
suing peace, a  difficult course, snd 
there will inevitably be, in such a 
course, "differences of opinion 
and fr i^ o n  about particular 
issues."

"But," said the Preaidnet, "dif
ficult aa is our courss, we would 
do welLto reflset thajt we can, in 
wisdom and humanity, choose no 
dther itoy. To follow the path of 
IsMatlon would surrender meet of 
the ftee world tdA>42gpununist' 
deepnflim and ultimately forfeit 
our own security. DeUberaUly to 
dMMoe the toad to war .  .would 
Boedlsealy . piece in Jeopardy the 
■ etytHiatlwi which we are deter- 
Sbhwd to preserve." -

Ob thwmirfaoe. theu, it  wuuid' 
of the PreMdentfe 
''ww. M e t t h i a

particular audience. Tet that ia 
not a sound Judgment. The fact 
remains thCit the Individual mem
bers of the America!. Legion are 
much more Informed and intelli
gent than the poltcies and 
atmospheres formulated by its 
nationel. hierarchy seem to be. 
And, although the hierarchy led 
no applaese of the Prsident for his 
full -and fine discussion of our 
place in the world today, it is still 
likely that his words of sanity and 
restraint mr.y help keep the con
vention from’ yielding entirely to 
its own extremista. I t would be 
refreshing to havs other speakers 
address ths lAgion sis if it were, 
capable of understanding and ap
preciating all sides, of national 
policy.

Only Coalition That’s Sound
One of ths basic lessons in

volved in the EDCy issue is that 
trying to run thXworld by coali
tions is just as^/troublesome, and 
Just as futile, probably, aa it has 
always been.

The reason seems to be that 
every proposed coalition which 
koines along as inspired by one 
fear and plagued by another fear.

The S I^ , for instance, was In
spired by fear of Russia. Ail 
through hi8toi;y it has been this 
same thing, fear pf some coipmon 
enemy, which makes it possible for 
nations tit consider coalitions 
among thsmaifives. - y 

The EDO ia plajgued,''probably 
destroyeii, anit would certainly be 
poisoned even if it came into be
ing, by the second kind of fear, 
this time a fear among those very 
nations who do feel, drawn to
gether by a common enemy. Thus 
the French, in their attitude to
wards EDO, fear that this coali
tion would be dominated by Ger
many.

The British also have a fear 
about EDC. I t  ia a fear that the 
development of any strong federal 
union on the continent of Europe 
would ruin a  tradiUonal, but fre.- 
quently disastroua, British policy 
with regard to EMrope—a policy 
which has h lstb rii^y  tried to 
nmintain balance of power there 
by playing one great' continental 
nation against another.

In 'her time, Britain has played 
France against Germany, and then 
Germany against France, and 
Russia against Germany, and Ger
many; and Central European and 
Balkan spheres of Influence 
Against Russia. Usually, in the. 
end, the very balance of pciwer 
Britain has sought to preserve by 
such shifting coalitions has been' 
destroyed. After the first World 
War, for instanew, Britsin soon 
began building up Germany ao 
.fhst Germany would balance 
France, and Germany ran vrild so 
that BHtain had to coma back snd 
fight World Wsr II to halt Ger
many. Nonetheless, sad as the past 
record may be, this is Britain’̂  
most instinctive I'.iplomatic policy 
with regard to .Europe. The EDC 
would ruin'it, or, a t best, put 
Britain in the position of having, 
to try to use Russia to balance 
Vrtttem  Europe,, a  proposition 
both distasteful and risky. So 
Britain, aside from ita surface 
compliance with our^^eiican  in
sistence on EDC, has leally been 
half-hoping, all the Ume, that it 
would never become a reality.

This seems to be the nature of 
the coalition, that it can onlyibe 
born in feai-, tod thst it Itgelf in
spires fear. But this ia really Uie 
nature of all bMance of power 
politics. Eiabh heeming achieve
ment of balance threatens a new 
unbalance. The cure of one par
ticular power situation carries its 
bwn, new version of the seme 
disease it waa_wpposed to cure.

That is an underlying reason 
why all the post-war-coalitions 
sind special alliances which have 
been engineered around the world 
are really so fuUle and hopeless, 
basically ao britUe, and quite like
ly, in time, if they are ail we'have 
for security, to trap the virorid in
to that war they are supposed to 
prevent. And all we need to do to 
satiaify ourselves op this, his
torical point it to look at what has 
happened to the great special 
coalition which wa.; formed to deiU 
with Hitler's Germany; ;

The tragedy of all our attenUon 
to these post-war special coali
tions, those which have come Into 
existence,, and those we are stiU 
trying to get bom, is that they all 
siphon attention and energy tod 
accomplishment away from the 
one and -only coalition which real
ly has a chance to establish i>eace 
and hope tor the world. T tot one- 
cosUQon wdilch is worthy of re
spect and which has some chsnce 
of doing a permanent Job in the 
world is, of course*, the United Na
tions. Its initial great basic ad
vantage U that it i a ^ t  organised 
against anybody ip particular, nor 
founded on the fear of anybody 
Ih particular. I t  is not against 
anybody. It ia merely against a 
thing, war, aggression.

The United Nations eoaUtion, it 
U already apparent, is-not going, 
to have an atoy time conquering 
ita own fears and rivairlM as 
amMig groups of ita own mem
bers. Ibeas fears and rivalitos its 
roambsia are express^, in fSi^ 
in ajitbe leaser ooaJltlona they a n .

busy organising against each 
other. But within the United Na
tions coalition there exists the 
chance, wh^h exists in no other 
coiUition, that theso fears ani^ 
rivalries can be controlled and 
subordlhated and gentled down. 
For the Unitto Nations coalition 
is ths only coalition which is 
theoretically dedicated to the 
safety and security of everybody. 
If the nations of the world can 
educate themselves to surrender 
to this unique coalition an in
creasing portion of their b\yn 
sovereignty so that they increase 
this coalition’s power against war, 
then they may have at last the 
one brand of security .which 
doesn't breed -insecurity, the one 
cure which does nbt contaln;_ths 
germ of new disease.. This is the 
only coalition in the .woild which 
really counts.

Conhetticut
Yankee

Bjr A .H . O.

A  t l i o a g h t  ' f o r  T o d a y

A Hope FulflUed
The Bible was once compared 

with a great tree, with ita books 
as branches, its chapters aa tSrigs, 
and the verses aa leaves. A min
ister, addressing the boys and girls 
of a. Sunday School announced his 
text as "on the thirty-ninth branch, 
the third twig, and thb seventeenth 
leaf.” He said to his audience: 
“Try and find it!”

A small boy raised his hand: 
"MalacHl, third chapter, and seven
teenth verse."

"Right, my boy, take my place 
and road it out," said the minister.

The boy read. "And they shall 
be mine, saith thq'^L.ord of hosts, 
in that day when 1 make up my 
jewels."

The minister laid his hand on 
the boy's head and said, "Weil 
done, I hope one day you will be 
a  minister."

The lad was Henry Drummond, 
afterward the beloved teacher and 
preacher to thousands in Great 
Britain and America.

Selected
Sponsored By The Manchester 

Council of Churches. '
STEEL CITV HiSTORY

Pittsburgh OD—Whto this steel 
capital observes its bicentennial in 
1958 it expects to have published 
one of the most complete histories 
of any city in the worid.

Author Stefan Lorant has been 
retained to edi* the volume which 
is expected to run more than 500 
pages, have 250,000 or more words 
of textual matter and at least 750 
photographic illustrations.

The. prpject is being financed 
by several Pittsburgh . truata and 
foundaUons. '''

From all indications, ons power 
ah administration already in of-' 
fice possesses while a candidate 
out of office naturally, lacks^ it— 
the power to a c t- ^ U  be us^ , by 
the Lodge 'a4inlnlstratio^ as 
hssvily as canqialgn circumstances 
eeem to require. /

The candidate runnli)^ for office 
can bring up issues, 'or latch on 
to issues e sees rising up. toward 
public prominence.. And Abe Ribi- 
coff, the Democratic challenger in 
this r-state election, hes already 
shown a sprightly talent for leap
ing aboard a wide variety of spec
ial issues.

The cttndiils.te who is already In 
office is norinally on the defensive 
in such matters, snd hormally can 
do littlf more than rest on his 
own ^ast performance, on his past 
commitments; tod on his own 
promises for the future.

But, In special Instances, hs 
may find it possible to bring' his 
exei^utive power to act on such 
Issues Iminedlatelj', ia the midst 
of a onmpaign. .

There have now b<^ two clear 
instanCM of the exerctse pf this 
power to act on the part of Gov
ernor Lodge, and a t leant one 
other instance can be suspected.

The first instance was the Gov
ernor's use of the power of his 
office to pull the Public Utilities 
Commission back from a rate de
cision it had already rendered, to 
the Connecticut Company, and 
force it into the pledge to hold a 
new hearing. The situation, as it 
developed, held two risks. One wa^ 
that the Democrats would hop 
aboard the controversy InvMved 
over the discovery that the com
pany in question tod made a hand
some distribution of torplus to its 
corporate parent after pleading 
poverty as it sought ita rate in
crease. This was ths political 
risk.

The other risk was that Ckiv- 
emor Lodge, by interfering wHk 
the bttsinesa of the Pnblle Utilt- 
tles Coinmlaslon, would estab
lish an Unhealthy principle, 
break a  precedent, and actnaUy 

: seem to be doing this for politi
cal rbaaons. This wa%' In the 
main, the risk to prinriple.

It was decided to shoulder the 
risk to principle rather than run 
the political risk which might 
be Involved H Ribiooff shonld 
decide to hop hbo%rd this Issue, 
as he probably waa toont to do. 
The second clear instance of the 

campaign exercise of the power to 
act came with the Governor’s in
tervention in the plans of the 
American Woolen CU. to close a

plant in  Kpewieh. There was in 
existence Ctodldats Rlblcoffa cm-' 
phasis of the ConnecUciA indus
trial prpblem, and the textile plant 
problem in particular, and his 

las to do something about it 
fectad. Governor L o^e could 
did raise this bid by using the 
lUgs of his office immediately 
gain from the company In 

question a pledge to ^consider ita 
policy.

Similarly, adntotataation pro- 
greaq tqward use of vacant apace 
la the state's sanatoria, an isms' 
raised by Ribiooff almom, a year 
am>. may have been in thO, works 
anyway, but is also timed td shut 
off Ribiooff progress on that Usue.

Nor ia it impossible thst there 
may be sopic happ” coincidence of 
timing in the fact that various law 
enforcement oRlciala have been 
giving the dn.'g racket in Oonnec- 
ticut an . increasingly tough time 
since Ribiooff elected to five  that- 
partioular issue a whirl. - -’i

Tile power to act can be form
idable. It Is rwpable of speaking 
louder than n campaign speech 
Tto Ledge administration la oh- 
rioosly.ln a mood to use it, 
quickly. Instantly, even a  little 
ruthlessly. Jit Is lean, muscular 
action, not a fxMnplaeent feather
bed. Candidate RIbIcoff has en- 
gaged.

FORGOTTEN SHOPPER 
McAlester, Okla. —It's hard 

to remember to get everything at 
the grocery store. Mrs. Albert Nor
man had that problem recently. 
After placing the groceries she had 
ourchaaed Into her cer she dashed 
back into the stoib toplaining, "I 
knew I’d forgotten something." 
The one item was little William 
Albert. He was contentedly gur
gling away in the upper berth of 
a shopping basket

DrocMlles.
By ROGER PRIOB
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‘flloothbrusk As Scan by Molar" 
My undo Frank never had any 

faith 'in toothbrushing or in Den  ̂
tista. In 1988 he was In a-Dsh- 
tist’s Watting Room and rsad in a 
magaaine that ws’d declarsd wgr 
on Spain and he rushed out and 
tried to enlist. When ha found out 
the truth he got so Mad that later, 
when Aunt Margaret needed some 
teeth, he wouldn't let her go to a 
Dentist,' whittled her a set of 
wooden teeth out of an dd  two- 
by-four, The wooden teeth worked 
fine except every time Aunt Mar
garet smiled, she looked like a top 
py tinker-toy set, but the was 
never bothered with caviUea. For 
a while the termites made her ner
vous, but she solved this problem. 
Bought herself a trained wood
pecker. '

Adlai RapB Failure. 
To Reviee T-H Act
- (Coi ttBsei Iruin Page Om )

engage ' in concerted activltlas 
have been enlarged.”

Stevenson told the sisetrtoal 
workers, "You’d batter vote Dem
ocratic, because the Job you save 
may be your own."

Stevenson told the electrical 
workers there will be ao depres
sion within the next year because 
the American people will compel 
the adminietration to prevent it.

"Americans art going to Insist 
upon a atandard of schlsvement, a 
way of progrost, a vision, if you 
will, far axcsedlng whet oUr pres
ent leadership even senses,” he 
said.

P lan ed  Sewers Freed
WITH OUR

^ELECTRIC EEL”
Cleans Oat Evarylhiag

ANDERSON and  
JOHNSON

PLUMBING and HEATTNO
tee moHLAND s t r e e t
PboMSi Ml-8-e884. t-184* 

• r  S-M48

fliR'[onDUioninG

WILUAMSt 
OIL SIRVICE

841 BROAD STREET 
TEL. NI-9-4548

R)RD DEALERS
IGftEfflBri
A-l USED CARm m

SAlt
n w T i m v m o i i f

LECLERC
F U N E R A L  H O M E

FUNERAL 
SERVltl'

• Waltar N, 
Leclere  ̂
Director

23 Main Mtraet Manchester
C a ll M I.9 -S 869

9 c * « ® * * *

R U S C O " ^
BOMBINATION .WINDOWS aid DOARS

■h' ‘
tH E  N A T IO N A U Y  ADVERTISED PR O D U C T 

TH A T M EA N S 9 U A U T Y  J  ^

FOR DEMONSTRATION AND ESTIMATE
, o riAiJ.

R. J. LYONS-MI-9-7382
n

. AGENT FOR

THE BARTLETt-BRAINARD CO.
W ^ T  HARTFORD, CONN.

A Prodact of F. C, R am il Co.. Cleveland

E lin ti Stwtrt
AND

Septic Talks 
Maeliiae Gleaaetf

Septie Tanks, Drain 
Fields, Dry Wells and 
Sewer Lines Installed 
and Repaired.

Wm.F. 
Steele & Soo
M 3 VERNON ST. 
TwL ML94I531 or 

MI-9-7842

BIG WEEKEND AHEAD
PLAY IT
SAFE!

Remember! The cause of ipost highway accidents is HUMAN 
fiulure.

^ h e n  you take that Labor Day .weekend trip, drive at rea
sonable speed all the time. Watch oui^ipr the usual hazards, such 
as curves and intersections, as well Sii ^hb UNUSUAL. Don’t 
drive when you’re tired gnd don’t  drive i f ^ u ’ve been driiiking.

As an added precaution—don’t drive withoi^uisufance. Have 
fun on your Labor Day weekend—but DO be careftil. “The life 
you save may be your own.”

Robert J« Smith
,1 N C O R P 0  R A T E D

REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE
-< -  968 MAIN ST., OimUND FLOOR .— TEL. MI-S-8241

"INSUBANSMITHS SINCE 19U"

m

Weldon’sMorithlyNews
A  M e s s a g e  F r o m  “ Y o u r  P h a h n a c i s t s ”

^  ONE OF THE IMPORTANT REASONS why Con
f e s s  voted against socialized medicine was that it would 
interfere with your selection of “The Physician Of Your 
Choice.”

ANOTHER FREEDOM OF CHOICE is your right to 
selwt the Pharmacy you prefer. Physicians do not like to 
suggest that .vou go to a particular Drug Store, bwause 
their Code Of Ethics does not permit them to regulate 
where you get your prescriptions. ^

YOUR PHYSICIAN WILL WELCOME your inform
ing hini that we are Your Pharmacist. Ask him to-phone 
your pfescription to us and we will have , them' ready, 
when you call, or delivel'ed promptly without extra 
charge.

SHOULD YOU CONSULT a Physician in another city, 
who may not be familiar with our prescription facilities, 
pleato mention to him that^we can compound any pre
scription, from any Physician, exactly as is specified.

m S d a tii
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

901  M A IN  STREET

; * • T E L  M I-3-S3i|1  '

Fellows of the American College of A p oth ^ ries

OYER 5 M .0 M  R R E S C R y n O N S  H L I ID

■ \
y * ’ " ” ' ' \

Cijis r

Medical

BitjE SHIELD PLAN 
FOR CONNECTICUT

Yiee, here in  Connecticut Blue Shield surgical-medical 
services are provided for you hy CMS. Although part of 
the national organization, the services are tailored to the 
needs of Connectient people hy those who know those needs 
best —  the practicing^ physicians of Connecticut.

850,000 Coimecticnt people already are Members of CMS 
through group enrollment where they are employed.

f0 i,^ 6 im n ite t6 c u t

Connecticut Medical Service, Inc.
IM R ietlS  SV TSI CONSlferiSST STATI MISIUI tSCICTT

ass aaiTWT Avisyg. p,. s. ssx m s  •  a i«  sav ia  t .  e ssH itricu r
' ■ ' V '  ” .
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WpLNB-aM . 
WDRO-1S8S 
WOUO—12N

Daily Radio WUTH—141S 
W H A E-aif 
w n o —ISM

Th* foUowlng program scht<K>S:i»- 
ulw aro supplied by the radio 
mansgemohts and are su^ect to 
ctonge without notice.
4ife—

WHAV-MO Polka Hop 
J J J C a ^ R w r d  Review 
W ^ B - ^ h lc e g o  v». B td  Box 
VraiC—B a c k e u a e  WUe 
WDRC—R ecord shop 

^  W G T H -Jack*  W axworks
‘WHAY—MO Polka Hop 
WCCO—Record Review 
W K N B -^ lc a a o  ve. Red Sox 
t m c ^ e l l a  biUlaa 
WDRC—Record Shop 

^ WGTH—Jack a  Waxworka
‘WBAY-OIU Polka Hop 
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB--^hlcBSo V i. Red Sox 

- w roiu—W idder Browa 
WDRC—Record Shop 

,  W G T H -Ja c lu  W axworki 4;iS—
WHAY—SlU P olka Hop 
WCCC—R ecord Review 
WKNB—Chlcaso v«. Red Sox 
W T IC -T he Woman 
W O R C -R ecord  Shop 
WG T H -J a c k i W axworka y ''
'WUAY—W eite ra  C aravaa
WCCC—R ecord to v ie w  
W K N B -N ew *; Sport*
WTIC—J u i t  P la in  Bill 
WDRC—New*.
W G T H -Jack*  Waxwork* ^4;l^—
WHAY—W eetem  C aravan .
WCCC—R ecord Review 
WKNB—Baeehall Matinee 
WTIC—Lureiixo Jooea '
WDRC—R ecord Shop ,

’ WGTH—Jack*  Waxworka /
WHAY—Hall o l Recorda

WHAY—W e*tern C aravan 
WTIO—D rasnei 
WDRC—Johniw  Dollar 

^ WGTH—Red Sox v* Chicago
WHAY—W eilem  C aravan 
W T IO ^ r iw e  and P . C ham bers 
WDRC—la c k  Carson 
WGTH—Red Sox v» Chicago 4ilS—
WHAY—W e»lem C aravan  
WTIC—C rim e and P . C ham bers 
WDRC—la c k  Careon 
WGTH—Red Sox v» Chicaso 

lf:SS—
WHAY—New*; N lfh l W atch 
W T ^ -H c G e e  ancT Molly 
WDRC—Mr. Keen 
WGTH—Red Sox v i  Chicago 1*:1S-
WHAY—New*; NlMit W atch 
WTIC—H eart of New*
WDRC—Hood* for Rom ance 
WGTH—Red Sox ve Chicaso M;SS-
W H A Y -N ew s; NlgM Watch. 
W riC —S tar*  from  Pari*
WDRC—Mood* for Rom ance 
WGTH—Red Sox v» Chicago 1M4S-
W H A Y -N ew i; Night W atch 
WTIC—SU r* from  Pari* 
WDRC—Mood* for Rom ance 
WGTH—R ed Sox v* C hicafo 

U;*S— ^WHAY—Newa
W TIC -N ew * 
WDRC—N

WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—Baaebali Matinee 
WTIC—10*0 Radio lyinc 
WDRC—Record Shop 
WGTH—Bobby Benton 4*.i5—
W H A Y -H all ol Record*
WCCC—Record Review 
WKNB—B ateball Matinee 
WTIC—1080 Radio I.ano 
WDRC—Maaaey. Tilton 
WGTH—Bobby Beneon 

4 :* » -
WHAY* News
WCCC—Good Evening Good Muito 
WKNB—New*; Score*
WTIC—New*
WDRC—New*
W G TH -N ew *4.1S—
WHAY—Spotlight SporU 
W C CC-Cood Evening Good Music 
WKNB—Baseball Mntinee 
WTIC—Strictly  SporU 
WDRC—A lm anac 
WGTH—P atterson  

S : N -
WHAY—Iim iop Youth Conference 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Music 
WKNB—Baseball Request Matinee 
WTIC—George Do It 

. WDRC—G Lombardo 
W OTH-BIU' S tem• :l»-
WHAY—Hilltop Youth Conference 
WCCC—Good Evening Good Music 
WKNB—N. B. Show 
WTIC—M ta r  X 
W D R C -L  Thoma*
WGTH—W eather; New*7:*t—
WHAY—New*; Supper Serenade > 
WCCC—Good Evening Good M uile 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—H u ilc  With a  Beat 
WDRC—Tenn. Ernie 
WGTH—F . Lewi*. J r .Ills—
WHAY—New*; Supper Serenade 
W C C C ^ o o d  Evening Good M uilc - 
WKNB—Evening Serenade 
WTIC—M uilc With a  Beal 
WDRC—P e te r  Lind Haye* Show 
g G T H —J . Vandercook
'WHAY—New*: Supper S erenade ' 

y  W C C C -^ood E vening Good U u ile  
WKNB—Pike * P la tte r  P arty  
WTIC—News ol World 
WDRC—P e te r  Lind Haye* Show 
WGTH—G  H eatter
WHAY—News: -Supper Serenade 
WCCC—Good Evening. Good H u d e  
WKNB—Pike * P la tte r  P arly  
WTIC—O ne H an 's  Fam ily 
WDRC—C Colllnewood 

vGTH—B ach ara rh
-.WHAY—M arine P rogram  

V T IC -It Happen* to You 
.YDRC—Peopin, Are Funny 
W iJT H -M lckey  Bpfllano 

■ :1S— .
WHAV—June . Ju ly . Aujnlst 
Wnc-T-.It Happen* to You • ;  
W D R .:-P eo p le  Are Funny 
WGTH—Mickey Spillane• :**-
WHAY—W estern C aravan 
W T IC -B arrle  Crate 
WDRC—S i n n  the Music - 

' WGTH—;Red Sox' v* Chicago 1:44— ■ /  •
WHAY—W estern C aravan 
WTfC—B arrie  C raie  
WDRC—Slop- the MukK- 
WGTH—Red Sox vii/ChIcago
WHAY—W estern C aravan 
WTIC—Dragnet ^
WDRC—^Jnhni^ Dollar 
-------1 -R e dWGTH- IX vs Chicago

'tIelepiBioii ProfraniB 
On Page Two

Mind over Matter 
Defeats Polecat

___  New*
WGTH—New*

U : I g -
W H«Y—Nile W atch 
W TIC -W orid Newa 
WDRC—Night Owl /
W Q T H -SporU  R eport 

11;M-
WHAY—Nile Watch 
W T IC -8 tarllgh t Serenade 
WDRC—N ight Owl '

U :U —
W H A Y -N ile Watch 
WTIC—S taritgb l Beranada 
WDRC—N .^ tO w l___________ '

Need Not Report* 
Odd Jobs Earnings

'Veterans planning to go to 
gchool thlg Wl under the Korean 
GI Bill were told by the VA today 
thgt the money they earn in after- 
gchool John will have ho effect oh 
the GI allowancea paid them by the 
government.

Their monthly GI' allowance 
checks will remain the aame, re
gardless of outside earnings, VA 
said. In fact, these earnings need 
not evto be reported to VA.

'VA explained that some vet
erans have been confusing the new 
Korean GI Bill with the original 
World War II GI Bill which did 
have an Income ‘̂ ceiling” that ap
plied to veterans taking all types 
of trainlng-rin school, oh-the-Job 
and On-the-farm.
' The Korean GI Bill does have a 
"ceiling” imposes no limit on how 
much a veteran may earn.

Inatead, when a veterans on-the- 
job training wages, plu^ his GI al
lowance, exceed $310 a month, VA 
scales down the allowance ac
cordingly. to bring the total with
in the 8310 Hmlt.

Starting allowance ratca for Ko
rean GI Job traineei are $70 a 
month, with no dependents; $85 
wltb one, and 8105 with more than 
one.. ..dtociulent. Under the law, 
these rates are reduced at four- 
month Intervals, as- training pro
gresses and Veterans earning 
abilities increase. -

The rates/for veterans in school 
full time Are 8110 with no de
pendents; ' 8135 with one de
pendent, and 8160 with more than 
one dependent.

Lyons, Kan., Aug. 31 (JP)—Take 
it from A. couple of experienced 
housewives; to beat a skunk at its 
own game, spray first vsnd grab 
it bi( the tali. .

'hie unfortunate skunk made 
the mistake yesterday of wander
ing to Mrs. Paul Dring's garage.. 
Mrs. Dring and a neighbor, Mrs. 
J. M. Hoss, grabbed a garden hose 
and attacked before the skunk had 
a chance to go into action.

The animal retreated Into an 
adjacent garage, whose owner, 
not wanting to gei personally in
volved, called policeman John 
fikiley. Officer Bailey likewise de- 
'cided he was not the man to tackle 
a drenched and presumably hos
tile skunk in an enclosed place.

Mrs. Hoss . recalled that When 
she wsa a girl.on the farm, there 
was a saying that if one could 
grab a skunk by the tail and get 
all four of its feet off the ground 
fast enough, the skunk cpuldn’t 
use its scent artillery.

No'one wanted to try it. So Mrs. 
Hoss did. -And succeeded.

Holding the out - maneuvered 
wood kitty at arm's length she in
structed Officer Bailey to do his 
duty. A bullet through the skunk's 
head endril the epIaode-^-wlthout 
offensive odor.

.^ T A T E  G IR L  d i e s  IN  C R A S H
Stroudsburg, Pa., Aug. 31 (AV- 

A Bridgeport girl wks killed and 
four other persons were injured 
when their car crashed into a tree 
during a sudden dpwnpour oh 
Route 209 near here'yeisterday;

The victim was identified as Miss 
NImena MolMhko, 17.

Admitted. to Monroe County 
Hospital in 'East Stroudsburg were 
Mrs. Helen Molochko, 34, of 
Bridgeport,, sister-in-law of the 
dead girl; Mrs. Molochko's daugh
ter, Ellen, 8, and Leroy E. ,Rm4  
32, of Bridgeport; Mrs. Molochko’s 
son. Gerald, 6, was treated as the 
hospital for minor injuries.

17 Hurt ill Bus, 
Trailer Accident

Kearney, 17. J., Aug. 31 (/P)—A 
Public Service bus ramnied into the 
rear of a tractor-trailer tr.ut^ op
erated by a Connecticut man on 
the raln-4Wept New Jersey Turn
pike last night, injuring 17 persons 
and causing a series of minor pile- 
ups. *

Both vehicles spun around on the 
slippery pavement and ccaahed 
againat' a guard rail at the Belle
ville Turn^ke overpass.

All. of those hurt were aboard 
the Irvlagton-bound bus. Five, in
cluding the bus driver, were hospi
talized. The othera were released 
after hoipitai treatment.

The superhighway’s southbound 
lane from Newark to Ridgefield 
Park was closed to traffic for 
about an hour while ambulances 
took the injured to West Hudson 
Hospital here, ..and the damaged 
vehicles were moved.

State Police said the bus., en 
route from Nevv York, struck the 
rear of the truck.

'The driver of the truck, Harry 
E. Evans, 46, of 36 Fairfield Ave., 
South Norwalk, Conn., wiss not 
hurt. The truck was owned by the 
Adler 'ITucking Co., Newark.

Three minor plleups after the 
collision were caused when the 
vehicles stripped short to avoid 
running -into the truck and bus.

Engaged

; irk*.— ■ . T, .

B radford  B achrach  photo 
Janet ZU Land

Miaa Janet Eva Land's engage
ment to A.3.C G. Thomas Mol- 
leur of KTew Britain, has been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard T. Land, 362 
Hartford Rd. Miss ' Land was 

-graduated from Manchester High 
School with the class of 1952 And 
later attended Hillyer College. She 
la .presently employed by the State 
Dept, of Education.

Al’.-man Molleur. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George J. Molleur, 29 Well
ington St., New Britain, was grad
uated with the 1951ic|a88 of New 
Britain High School. : He attemi- 
cd the University of Connecticut 
and New Britain State Teachers 
College anh ia aerving with the 
U. S. Air Force at Scott Air Force 
Base, III.

Portland Man 
Fa^es Murder 

Count in South
Oolcheater, Alig. 31 UlV-Wllliam 

D. Peebles, 45. whose identity be
came known after his arrest in a 
diet game, waa rejumed to Wil
mington, N. C., yesterday to'face 
charges Involving a dance restau
rant alaying 14 years aga

Peebles had been sought by the 
North Carolina authorielea in con
nection with the knlfa alaying of 
Wilile Bostick on May 4, 1940.

Peebles, a delivery man who is 
now married and the father of a 
daughter, lived in nearby Portland 
for six years under a different 
name.

He was taken Into custody on 
a fugitive charge by State Police 
Aug. 19 when he made a delivery 
to the State Police Barracks here^ 
He had made the deliveries there 
many times for a -Middletown 
trucking firm.

But it wasn't until the FBI had 
checked out his fingerprints taken 
efter the dice game that State Po
lice found out he was sought for 
the slaying.

When Peebles walked into the

barracks -Aug. 19 ha was asked 
what h>s roal nama was. Hs un
hesitatingly gave it and State 
Ilea aaid he admitted the slaytbg 
but said it waa in self defenapf 

Two policemen from Wilmln|g  ̂
ton took Peebles back to North 
Carolina after the necessary pa
pers had been obtained from Con
necticut authorities.

HOUSE CHOICES NAMED.
Bridgeport, Aug. 31 (jP)—Vincent 

Simko and Hugh C. Curran were 
named the Democratic nominees 
for the State House of Representa
tives last night. Incumbents John 
J. McGuinnoni. Jr..'and Milton E. 
J. Relnhard. Jr., both Democrats, 
aren't seekmg re-election as repre
sentatives. McGuinness has been 
nominated for the Bridgeport 
Board of Education and Reinhard 
is the State senatorial candidate 
from the 23rd District.
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,We Save Ton Money
Low Cost 2nd Mortgago

LOANS
NO BRbKERAGB FEES— 

We Offer Big Savlage
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OniDER EA R LY
Any M aterials You'll Be 

. N eeding For The Weekend

BEC A U SE-
These Five Lumber Yards 

Will Be Closed Saturday^ Sept. 4  
and  M onday, Sept. 6  (Labor Qoy)

I I I B I I I
: We He ENGLAND LUMBER CO. 

THE W. G. GLENNEY COMPANY ‘
McKin n e y  l u m b e r  ond s u p p l y  c o .

MANCHESTER LUMBER CO.
G. E. WILLIS ond SON, Inc.

/•-

e x t e n d e d  bURECAST
Boston, Aug. 31 (J>)—The tem

perature in New England during 
the next, five days, Wednesday 
through Sunday, will average 2 to 
son. Gerald. 6, was treated at^the 
mal with little day to day change.

Some normals for the period are 
as follows; Boston'68, Providence 
66, Nantucket 65, New Haven 67, 
Concord. N. H.. J83. Burlington 64. 
Portland 62, Ekistport 59, Green- 
viUe 69 and Presque lele '58.

At Boston the normal maximum 
temperature during this period ia 
76 and the normal minimum tem
perature is 69.' *

Precipitation during this period 
wilt on the average total over one 
half inch with rain northern New 
England Wednesday and oyer ail 
of New England at the end of the 
week.

Besuieyou

gtf the best of these big

i
i e M n o m y

Each person in the United States 
uses, directly or indirectly, more 
than 2,000 kilowatt hours of elec
tricity a year,.compared' with two 
kilowatt hours per person in Pakis
tan.

What’i  it going to cost to keep that new car in gaso
line? In oil? What about service and repairs? Check 
into it and you'll find that Chevrolet has the greatest 
name of all for keeping upkeep costs,down oyer all 
the miles you drive.

PARK EASY AT P O T T E hT O N 'S , CENTER AND C H U R C H  STREETS. F O R

LAST DAY OF SALE

2*pricB
/ -

Take a look what you pay and what you g e t/ 
You’ll see |to t  Chevrolet has more jor you and asks 
less from  It's priced below aU other tines of cars. 
Chevrolet builds the most carir-and can build them 
better sell for less! *

O PEN ’TH . 9 P J « . nES >M
ALL OTHER DAYS UNTIL 5 ;3 0  P .M , - THURS.

PORTABLE PHONOGRAPHS

3'iKgfbiinaiice
Do you want livelier, smoother performance on less 
g u ?  Then be sure yoiir new car has moc|ern high- 
iompreuion  pom r. ThAl's just what Chevrolet gives 
you-thb highestkompreuion power of any leading 
low-priced car.

3-SPEED FLIP-OVER NEEDLES 

GOOD TONE. W AS $29.95.

3-SPEED UNIVERSAL NEEDLE 

GOOD TONE. W AS $24.95.

NOW

N O W

$ 2 4 -w

8I 9 .9 5

CLOSEOUT WORN WRAPPERS 
CHILDREN'S RECORDS ~  39c-49c

Lorg* slock of o l spatds of popiilor ood elossk rocords.

PLENTY O F  FREE PA R K IN G

P o t t e r  t o n ' s
M o e c h o s lo f 's  L o rg o s J N t  R ad io , R e c o rd  o o d  A p p R o n co  S i o n  

1 3 0  C jE N hM  ST. , C O R N M I O F  C H U R C H  ST.

d 'tB pearance

Iha M  Ak Saaet Coepa ~v

You, of course, are the only one who can dec i^  
which car looks the best to you. But you might well 
consider this: Chevrolet's tto  only'one in the low- 
price field with the smooth lines and graceful beauty 
of Body by Fisher.

Now’s tho tint to buyl Oot eor bl| jJtsll Eojoy a sow.. . Chevrolet

Other
lo w -p ric ed  c a n  

d i» * t  o f f e r  
th e s e  s d ra id a g e o . 

ChevroUt doe$t

Smoother, saftr stopt 
with less 

pedal pressuret 
Thafs what Chevrolet 

fives you with 
the larfest hrakes 

In the louhprke field.

You get finer 
performance and  
important gasoUna 

savings, too-wWt the 
highestrcompressioH 

power of any loading 
low-priced ceel

You get simprteri 
stftoother sSyfing- 

greatet contort, safety 
and guality-̂ with this 
only low-priced car 
with woHd-famous 

’ Body hy Fisher.

No other low-prkedcar 
g i^  you the 

finer visibitity of 
safety pUtt glass 

in windshield 
and all windows 

of sedans and coupesf

Ihm4 Raaa-AdiM Win
Chevrolet gives you 
the only Unitixed 

Knee-Action on any
low-priced ear— _

one important reasou 
for Chevrolets finer 

hig<ar ridel

Only Chevrolet 
In the low-price field 

providks the 
underlying strength 

and.extra peotectiou 
of m fuO-kngtii 

bm-girder frumet

Year After Yaar 
M«ta Paapte Bnji 
CHEVROLET8 

Than Aaty O ttor Oar

\

* • > Co.. Inc.
i l l  MAIN STREET —  MANCHESTER
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Late Proposals Filed 
Assures Primary Races

Patou to Run on Both 
Pascal Poe 

Seddilg Directorship; 
Devdoping C ontests
MflMlnatlon pro{)iOMU filed Uet 

BiglU fur P uoel Democrat,
jo d  llEtthew Pkton, RepubUcen, 
iaeurw • oonteet in the Demo- 
im llo  primary for the Board of 
DInetora poeta and increase the 
piimiiMP ot cooteatanta in the Re* 

primary for that office.
TAuler new state Uw the only 

M IT " which wiU ffo on the voting 
aacfalnea in the primary elections 
Bspt U  will be those of candi* 
auini eyinc with other candidates 
In their own partMs for nomina- 
tkam.

lF9ff OBRtoBS#
Ih a  only contests in the Repub- 

tteen primaries will be for'ttomina,* 
tkau to the Board of Directors and 
npreaentative to the General' As
sembly. In the Democratic primary 
the aote contest will be for the 
Board of Directors.

That contest come about as the 
m u lt  o f Poe’s fllins last night 
which increases the number of 
Democratic aspirants to seven.

The highest number either party 
•ould elect to the Board is six.

The nomination for Poe, an out
spoken <d>ponent of the Bowers 
MM on the Board, was filed ,by 
Atty. day E. Rubinow about an 
l i ^  before mldniiht, the dead* 
hao tor. filing.

Baton cross Files
Matthew Paton, already one of 

Uie candidates in the Democratic 
primary cross filed last night to 
run in the GOC* primary, increase 
tag t ^  number in that race to ten, 
•he of yrttom have received the en
dorsement of the OOP Town Com
mittee.

n t o n  is registered as . Republi- 
san. Ha is the only croae-fUed 
eandidato.

Contesting for the RefxAliCan 
nomination as Manchester repre
sentatives are Ray S. Warren, and 
Sherwood O. Bowers, incumbents, 
and Thomas Rogerr. Warren and 
Bogera have received endorsement 
by the RspubUcain Town Commit
tee.

Weeley Orjdr, Town Democratic 
Chairman, who has insisted mid' 
night Sunday was the Rung dead 
line, said today, "I do not think 

team committee will raise an 
objection to any petitions filed 
yestepdsy."

Poe’s  arts the only Democratio 
Ijroyosal filed after midnight 8un-

Btoo Oppoaest
Poa. a member o f the Uanches- 

tar Qtlaena Committee, and like 
thatjnuup a  stanadi opponent of 
the Bowers bloc, will undoubtedly 
receive endorsemoDt f y  that group.

Mrs. fUorla Benaon, co-chair- 
aun  o f the committee, hae aaid 
Uw group consider candidates 
In b ^  parttea for endorsement. 
She said all candidatca except 
members of the. Bowers bloc will 
he invited to m>eak with the com' 
mittee’s executive board Wednes 
day night

Sha aaid the group will announce 
which candldatM may have en 
Soned «fi Thursday.

Another political meeting ached- 
nled for Friday ia the Democratic 
meeting at S p.m. in the hearing 
room, of ths Municipal Building. 
Gryk baa said all Interested Demo^

because the evidence was 
to be presented to the grand Jury 
which sits in aecret aeaaiona.

A  check last night showed that 
no guards were under dlsmiBsal or 
suspension orders at the Jail from 
which Burke escaped.

Burke allegedly was brought to 
Boston from New York livith the 
express instructions killing 
O’Keefe. ...

Byrne claims that the machine 
gun found in Burke’s loom  when 
he was errested was the same 
weapon from which about 40 sluga 
were fired . at O’Keefe in an am
bush attack last June.

O’Keefe escaped with bullet 
wounds on the wrist and cheet, 
none serious, and la now in a 
Springfield Jail for violation of 
piurole conditions.

Police, meanwhile, are checking 
on clues on Burke’s whereabouts 
along the entire eastern seaboard.

Miss Mary Mclntcrii was htm- 
ored with a surprise miscellaneous 
shower Saturday at the home of 
Mrs. Benny fkhubert, aunt o f the 
ifroom-to-be. Aaslsting were Mrs. 
Max Schubert and Mrs. Robert 
Sfhubert.

The bride sat in a decorated 
chair under a wedding bell to open 
her lovely gifts. A  buffet dessert 
was served after the evening wee 
spent in various gamea.

Miss Meintoeb is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs.  ̂Robert McIntosh 
of 28 Harvard Rd. and is to be 
married O ct 9 to Allan Schtfoert, 
eon o f Mr. and Mrs. Max Schubert 
of SO Cooper S t

------- r ----------------

Co-Sponsor Gifts 
At Kiddie Show

Roxbuiy Gun Fight 
Tied to. Jail Break

_____ ^PagsOsa)

isported he had aee. two men 
s n w l through a  fence opening, one 
SMantng ’T vs  been shot.”

Polke speculated on whether 
the ehiMve Burke or some of his 
underworld mob bed . invaded the 
area which once was a hangout for 
Joearti ” Spscs” O’Keefe, another 
Brink’s  soMtect, and his missing 
pal, John *1. CaHson. Police be
lieve a machinectm seised wi 
Btrite was arreeted was used ii 
•bobting attack on O’Keefe lu t  
Jbne.

Booked o* Suspicion
Pino walked into police head 

guartets early today, to auiMnit to 
questioning after poUc- aept out 
a  lOnrtate alarm to have him 
picked up.

The portly Pino was booked on 
•Uipteion o f aiding in th delivery 
o f Trigger Burke from the down-

O rd m  to pick up Pino were iS' 
sued, after two patrolmen identi 
fled Roguea GisUery pictures of 
him as the man who was seen 
tooklag around the abandoned car 
which three men used in helping 
Burice break out of Jail.

Burke, who faced life in prison 
here for poeseasion of a  machine 
gua and who was wanted for mur
der in New York, walked out of 
ths Jail after two accomplices 
epened four doors end gates from 
the outside.

The three o f thani that rode off 
In a stolen car with a person 
dressed in women’s clothes at the 
Wheel.

Mary McIntosh 
Guest at Shower

Marlow’s Drug 
1  freeStore are co-sponsors of 

back-to-school kiddle gift for all

and Weldon’S 
sponsi 

kldd
children attending the Kiddle Show 
at the State Theater, Thursday. 
A giant program, consisting of 20 
color cartoons and an "Our Gang 
Comedy,” has bee arranged for 
U'C children.

The doors epen at 1:30 and the 
show starts at 2 p.m. Each child 
will receive an attractive pencil 
case containing nk^e units.

F ig u res  False 
On TVA Costs, 
Syndicate Says

(Canttauad tress Psge Ose)
has yet been aet for a hearing on 
the Dixon-Yates contract.

” It will probably he in two or 
three weeka,” he aaid.

Von Treackow said in hie letter 
to Cole that the New York group 
had atudled data made public re
cently by the Bureau of the Budg
et tn connection with the con
tract.

"For the first time,”  Von Treec- 
kow wrote, ”we have had the in
formation available to as aato how 
the Bureau of the Budget arrived 
at the concluaion that the coata for 
power to the government under our 
proposal are about the aame, or 
even higher, than under the Dixon- 
Yates propoeal.
' "Congress, as well as the Presi

dent of the. United States, were 
influenced In their decision by the 
c o n c l u a i o n  drawn from these 
figures.

‘Our examination of these fig
ures shows them to be deliberately 
inaccurate and mleleadlng.

Would lioee 180 MUlion 
"Any action based on them 

would be decidedly against the 
public interest. It would cost the 
taxpayers o f the country 150 mil
lion «tollare.” ,

Von Tresekow, whose group had 
proposed to build a ateam plant at 
^ Iton , Tenn., told Cole in the 
letter’;

”We do not believe that you and 
your committee would be in favor 
of throwing 160 million dollars of 
tha taxpayers’ money away.” 

Another spokesman for the Von 
Treackow ayhdicate had aaid pre
viously that the estimate of the 
possible saving involved the saving 
on the cost of the plant, the cost 
o f power under the contract, and 
the government’s eventual owner 
abip of the plant.

The Von Ti’esckow proposal, ac
cording to documenta made pub
lic by the budget bureau, was re
jected on the ground that it would 
have had the government paying 
all the costa and taking all the 
riaka, and on the ground that 
there w A  no assurance o f the 
New York group’s "proved abil
ity and axperience.”

Offered Performaaee Bond 
, To this Von Tresekow ' replied 

that hia group had not asked.the 
government ” to pay one penny of 
the costs,” had aet its profit at 
one year'a savings over the DiX' 
on-Yatee proposal, and had offer
ed to put up a 20-mlllion-doUar 
performance bond.

Award o f the power contract to

Dixon-Yates was made over pro
tests by TVA offlcialg/and a ma
jority of the AEC.

Democratic Nhttbnal Chairman 
Stephen Mltcbel)/Md several Sen
ators cited fact that golfer 
Bobby Johe^  a close friend of 
Eisenhower, was connected with 
the Dtxpii-Yates combine.

EhMimower rejected what he 
c a l l^  innuendoes that his friend
ship with Jones was involved ‘ in 
award of the contract, which was 
let without public bidding. Some 
Democrats and some Republicans 
criUclaed MitchelL 

Later, Mitchblt aaid ha accepted 
Jones’ statement that ha had nev
er discussed the power contract 
issue wifh Eisenhower. MRcheU 
said, however, that eome ques
tions needed to be asked.

Ellin gto n

ByMMUMraak. IM
1 p. Srteaa

Bid Asked
i i n t  Mationaj Bank 

o f Manchester . . . .  
Hartford National 

Bank and Trust . .  
C ( ^ .  Bank and

'Trust Co. ..............
Manchester Truat . .

FIro 
’Aetna
Hartford Ftre 
National Fin 
Phoenix

34 38

31>4 33^

56H '  58>4 
37H 40H

37 39>^

U fa and ladeesstty laa. Goa. 
.Aetna Life . . . . .
Aetna Casualty
Conn. Gen...........
Hartford Steam Boil. . 77 
Travelers ..................1440

Psbea ettnttss
Conn. Light Power . .  17^
Conn. Power ........
Hartford Elec. Lt.
Hartford Gas Co..
Bo. New England

■Dpi........................
Maanfaetnilng 

Allied Thermal . . .
Am. Hardware . . ,
.Arrow, Hart, Hcg. .
Asso. S p rin g ..........
Bristol B ra ss ........ ..
Cneney Bros. ........
Collins ....................

...............
Fbfnir Bearing . . . .

uk.i'a, 4 lary, Clk.
N. B. Mach. Co. . . .
North and Judd . . .
Russell Mfg. ........
Stanley Works . . . .
Terry S tea m ..........
Torrington 
U. B. Envelope com.
U. S. Envelope pfd.
Veeder-Root .............. 32 H 39

lb s  shmm quotations aia not to 
ba soiiatniad as actual markats.

13(4 is  (4
43(4 46(4
29 32
18 18
9 10(4

105 118
28 ' 31
37(4 40(4
30 32
28 <4 30(4
27 30

. 10(4 12(4
60(4 53(4

110
25 27
90 —

65 —

Lanz to Receive
$300 Scholarship

EUingtM, Aug. 31 (SfMClsl)— 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lana hava 
announced that their eon, Ralph' 
is the recipient of a 8300 acholar- 
ahlp from the Connecticut Light 
and Powir.Oo.

Ralph, treasurer o f the State 
Future Farmers Assn., will enter 
the University of COnnscUcut in 
September. He has received the 
tchriarship for hia outstanding 
work with the youn^ farmera.

He has Just raturn.ed from Cor-' 
nell Uifiversity where he apent five 
daya a't a co-operative meeting 6t 
young farmera from 48 states. 

Osae Bound Over 
Harvey Walter, 49, Windermere 

Village, charged with 'carnal 
knowledge of a young female' was 
bound over to the next/term of 
Tolland County Superior t^ourt last 
night when he i^pesred in the 
local Justice Court.

Eldridge Yost, 23. Snipslc View 
Heights was fined 85 for breach 
of the peace and Edward Bon 
darko, 33, was fined 85 for viola
tion of the rul4s of the road in 
other cases heard.

First Sesaion Held 
The first executive meeting of 

the season o f tin Catholic Wom
en’s Club was held recently at the

torlan, 
munity 
tarinf 
Ung; 
Gulli

home o f Mrs. Esfl Parksr, praal- 
dent.

The executive committee named 
ia; president, MTO* Earl Parker; 
Mrs. Earl Parketi vlcepreaident, 
Mrs. Ranaud BaauUMi; aecreuiry, 
Mra. John Pescoaolldo; trooaurer, 
Mrs. Joaaph DeCkrli; hdroitaHty 
chairman. Mrs. Richard Cufining 
ham; ways Mtd meant, Mrs. Jor 
seph Qirantini; p r o f i t .  Miss 
Adeline. LMtschcr; press and his- 

ea. Ralph Hayden; com- 
irvicsi Mrs. Frank Dowd; 
p, Ufa. WUlam Prut- 

Id wslfaro, Mra. Samuel 
transportation, Mrs. Ar

thur Heim; refreshments, Mrs. 
Philip Tolisano; budget, Mrs. Ray
mond Pellitier; spiritual advisor,  ̂
the Rev. Patrick Mahoney of,S t. 
Bernard’s Church, Rockville.

Retreat listed
Friday at 5 p. m. numbers o f 

the Candlelight Club nnd neiw 
membera will met at tha Congre
gational Church to leave for their 
two day retreat at th efftom  Con
gregational Church's c a b i n  in 
Storrs.

IVrienal Mention
Mias Adeline Lotacher of Main 

Street and a teacher at the Maple 
Street School In Rockville ie en
joying a Cruise to Nassau with 
some friends.

Mario L u a a  has purchased 
a new home. He has moved from 
the apartment in his parents home 
on Main. Street where he has lived 
for many years.

Mr. and Mra. Dominic Angelonl

o f RockvlUa and family have 
moved into the apartment of Miss 
Ida Bancroft at Hill Crest

Mnnohostor Bveaing H a r n i i i  
BlUagton oarrespondsnt Mrs. O. 
F. Borr, triephone 5-9818.

V A  NABS SMUaOUWS

Laredo, Tex., Aug. 31 t/Fi— Û.S. 
customa officers said here tonight 
that three nativea of El Salvador 
— two men and a woman—^were 
arrested, pi the international 
.boundary yesterday trying to 
smuggle 20,0d0 . rounds of pistol 
ammunition into Mexico.

The ammunition, for .32 and .38 
caliber weapons, was ebneealed in 
false gas tanks on two new trucks 
the thred were driving. Cuhioma 
said the ammunition apparently 
Was purchased in Dallu. Snn An
tonio and Temple. Tex.

No charges have been filed.
Custom officials said the three 

probably would be charged tomor
row with violation of the neutrality 
act.

BWEET PORT

Richmond, Va. (If) This city 
ia classed by the U. 8. Custom Of
fice as a “sweet port.” Sugar, 
which is widely used by tfu big 
tobacco Industry here, was im
ported to the tune of 94,224,693 
pounds in the past Six’  months. 
What makes It sweet to the cus
tom! office la the Import duty of 
close to a million dollars.

( jC M M u T p p ie t ]
By M. A. Bengs 
62 PITKIN ST. 
Phone BD-S-8195

ARE THE EXECUTIVES 
PROTECHD?

The Ingredient I that sanally 
exerts the aaeet InflneMe en 
buelnees profits Is exesnttve 
manpower. Consequently, lass 
of an execntlve may reaolt In 
loss o f profits.

The loas e f ah execntlve pra> 
aeuta very real jdssgera loans 
may be oalled, credit redneed, 
stock valnea css go down«-sll 
tbeap affbet the eempsay.

A Conneettont Mntnal Key- 
man Insoraqce Plaa eaa pre
vent many prebleitM from erap- 
ping up or will help solve them 
Immediately, wlthont a  laaa to 
the bualneaa.

Tba car was found abandoned 
the next morning In the Roxbury 
dlstricL Police, however, did not 
go directly to the car. Instead they 
Bid la buildinga nearby to see who 
want near tba car.

Two patrolmen eeld Pino drove 
Jw ths ahendoned car about four 
tunas and once alighted from his 
m r to leek around on the ground.

Pino faces daportatloa to hit 
aative Italy on the ground he was 
•lavictod twice oi crimes Involv- 
tag nocal torpituda. He ia free 
•arattsg tha eutcome of his ap-'

Ififi WMaesim Called 
A  Suffolk County grand Jury 

la bssring about 100 witnesses in 
--------ctloa with Burke'a jsU

Atty. Garrett H. Byrne 
■d reports that two Jail 

Ififirde were'wamed in connection 
W Ui tha laiveatigatlea o f the ea-

hs sould say "no-

The yearly rntle so many piano buyers wait fo r!

ANNUAL

BERKSHIRE SUE!
BALDWIN Grands and Acrosonic Spinets

Just ttir iusd  fro m  8h« ffinums'

BERKSHIRE MUSIC FESTIVAL
A t Tmnglevfood, Lm tox, Mmm.

USED FOR ONLY SIX WEEKS

■■MBwQ IVr

at iliM ywr ŝ Bcrksiiin Marie Festival (Jn>y 7 
to Anguat 13) where only WsMwin smile 
SMsI the exsriiag atomlarile ef this grsa 
cal event. Only once • year can yon boy on 

BRAND’ NEW BAfwhi pimm at these Ug 
Why no* aslsct yonea NOW—.far a life 

ef amrieri plaaeure?

• SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS •
1. Ncw-fiiaae

from menttfeceater.
Z  Each piano toned end regu

lated free.
3. Each piano tagged with de- 

ecripdve Bcricehirc boelcict.
4. Tcraee as lew as
5. Up to 36 months to pay.
6. Matching bench ia
T. Free dahvaey.
8. Trade

fllfilfiiR
COME IN EARLY FOR WIDEST SELECTION!

S«w« 0pm  Mga^gy. Sim igli Sotmdtf 9 to 53 0 , HwMeys liN 9

toss PIINO CO
Kpfifi Peridng to Lot Heart Dear fWfiiri*

' H 7 ASYLUM ST. OppP8^ Hotoi loud HARTFORD M  5-m 6

Hwk 's o Imsoh niMf moHiqn hov* drtody

It pays to tend the family 

laundry to NEW MODEL
Odr modern laundry is equipped and staffed te 
take this time consuming job off your hands and 
let you devote more time to family and relaxa
tion. Get in the NEW MODEL habit. It’s a good 
onel V

N E W  M O D E L
LAUNDRY t  DRY CLEANING
OUR DELIVERY NOW EXTENDS TQ

BOLTON • COLUMBIA 
ANDOVER • COVENTRY ■RANCH STORE 314 MAIN ST— NEAR ARMORY

..f

 ̂Reg. $1.75 JAMES’
* HAIR SHAPING

Plus other Toni, Tonette or Chil
dren’s Prom, home permanent. 
Reg.'11.50.

BOTH FOR $3.00* »

Reg. $1.76 ^

JAMES’ HAIR SHAPING
and Reg; |1.00

wooDbury shaiwoo

BOTH FOR $2.00’

Reg. 8L75

JAMES’ HAIR SHAPING
fcnd Reg. 8100

WOODBURY’S HAND 
LOTION

BOTH FOR $2.00*

Reg. $1,75
JAM ES ' HAIR SHAPING
, and alx cakes—reg. 81.00 value 
GOLD TASSEL.GUEST SOAP

ALL FOR $2.00*

LJAMES'

PRE-SCHCXDL

SHEARS* 
|G SHEARS

Reg." 8 3 ^  value

SPECIAL^ ««*
< While they laat|

CUTICLE NIPPERS 
N A ll CUPPERS

82.50 value"

^ 7 9 *
(WhUe they lait)

Reg. 81.75 .
JAMES’ HAIR 

SHAPING
and "twp bottlea—reg. 98c value

LACO SHAMPOO  ̂
BOTH FOR $2.19*

T ’ Reg. 81.75
’ JAMES: HAIR 

SHAPING
and Reg. 81.50

RICHARD HUDNUT 
LIGHT and BRIGHT 

BOTH FOR $2.50*

High achool girls get-youra now 
for school dances
HAIR SU N T

★  ♦
Silver—for brunettes 

Gold—for blondes or auburn 
Multi-color—for all types .

49c*
Wa also, carry U LT, BOBBIE, SIL
VER CURL . : . and other loading - 
brands of home permanents.

SPECIAL
AFR ICAN  VIOLETS 

69c and up

fcHECK EACH ONE i 
FOR SPECIAL SAVINGS!

Get set for school right now and save 
money doing it with these wonderful 
Jrimes specials. ̂

*Prices quoted are plus Sales Tax' and Cosmetic 
Tax.' ,■\

• **'

TELEPHONE MI-9-5701 

FOR APPOINTMENT

JAMES'
143 M A IN  STREET

V Reg. 81.7ii Y

JAMES’ HAIR 
SHAPING

and' two 81.50 value

HAZEL BISHOP 
LIPSTICKS 

ALL FOR $2.50*

Reg. 81.75

JAMES’'H AIR 
SHAPING
and Reg. 81.00

CURLY Q 
BOTH FOR $2.25’

Reg. 81.75

JAMES’ HAIR SHAPING
~  and 81.00 value

JERGENSLOUONand 
DEODORANT STICK 

i ALL FOR $1.99*

JAMES’ m iR  SHAPING
'  ISO pins—value 75c '

UDYHAMU,T0N 
. BOBBISPINS

(Black or brown)

GOlH/fOR $1.75’
m p rntmaak^

' >

Reg. 81.75

JAMES’ HAIR SHAPING
■ and 8 bare—reg. 81-00 value

OATMEAL
COMPLEXION SCfAPi -J.

BOTH FOR $219*

Bolton
Special Registration Day 

Listed for First Graders
Bolton, Aug. 31 (Special)—Thee>Bolton (fongregatlonal C h u r c h ^

Board of Education recently an
nounced that a sprclal registra
tion will be held at the school on 
Tuesday, Sept. 7 from 1 until 3- 
p. m. Most firat grade pupils who 
will enroll this fall were registered 
In sessions held during May.

Kewcomers to Bolton this sum
mer will be expected to regiater at 
the eeaaion on next Tuesday. First 
grade pupils should present birth 
certificates. Certification of vac
cination and immuhlution’ for 
diphtheria.

A  wsU-child conference will also 
be held at the school on. next Tues- 

. day from) . 9:30 to 11 a. m. under 
the Joint auspices of thq TTA and 
the State Department- of Health. 
Mra Roy Boawortb, PTA health 
chairman, aaya any prospective 
first grade pupil who has not yet 
had the usual pre-school physical 
examination may have It done at 
this conference.

Appointments for the well-child 
conference are being taken by 
Mrs. William Neviirette of the 
PTA health committee. Transpor
tation may also be arranged If 
necessary.

Books Added to Library - ‘
Recent additions at the Public 

Library include "Mary Anne” by 
du Maurier; “ Sweet Thunalay", 
Steinbeck; "My Pride. My Folly” , 
Butler; "The Royal Box” , Keyes; 
"Sayonara” , Michener; “Forty 
Plus and Fancy Free” , Kim
brough; "Lookout Wife” , Beaty; 
"Prisoner’a Base", Stoiit; "The 
Mon In the Queue” , Tey and 
•'ChHstmaa Ideas” by Biddle and 
Blom.

The du Maurier, Steinbeck, 
Keyes and Kimbrough books are 
currently appearing on best seller 
lists.

Glfta to the library duting re
cent weeka include “The Singing 
Sands” , Tey; "The Widows of 
Broonu” , Upfield; “Tale of Bali” , 
Baum; "Tlie Queen Bee"*, Lee; 
"The Timber Beast", Binno; “ Gat 
o f Many Tails” , Queen; "Danger
ous Ground", Wickwsre; "Death's 
Old Sweet Song’’, Stagge; "Moon- 
rise” , Straus; “The Cuckoo Line 
Affair” , Garve; "'The Cavalier's 
Cup” , Dickson; "The Woman in 
the Sea’’, Smith; "Summer 
Stranger” , Cooper and “ Fowl and 
Game Cookery” by Beard.

The Library will be open tomor
row from 2 until 5 p. m. as usual.

Swanson Seeks Election
The RepvMicnn Town Committee 

met last night to make preliminary 
plans for the coming election. An
nouncement was made of the in
tention of John S;yanaon (0 seek 
re-election as Justice of The Peace. 
Swanson is currently Trial Justice 
and filed his Intention to seek the 
nomination of his party last night.

The party will nominate five 
candidates for Justices of the peace 
and a candidate for representative 
to the General A'ssembly in a cau> 
cus on Sept. 20. Party rules require 
randtdxtearfor party nominatioiT to 
file their Intention v/ith the clerk 
of the town committee six days 
prior to the caucus. Deadline for 
filing win be Sept. I*.

Mrs.' Lee Places Second
Mra Myron Lee of Hebron Road 

won second place in the sewing 
contest conducted Saturday eve
ning at Stafford Grange. Mrs. Lee, 
winner of the local subordinate 
Grange . contest, competed with 

• similar winners throughout the 
East Central Pomona Grange dis
trict.

To Be Hosts
The local assessors will be hosts 

to the Hartford Area Assessors 
Assn, at a luncheon meeting next 
Wednesday. The business session 
will be conducted at the Communi
ty Hail at lO a.m. followed by 
luncheon at the parish room ' of

Women of Ihe Ladles Benevolent 
Society will cater for the luncheon.

Firemen To Meet
The regular meeting of the Vol

unteer Fire Department will be 
held at the Firejiouse tomorrow 
evening at 8 .o'clock. The depart
ment, has announced that work la 
progressing on re-vapiping of the 
fire call system. The new five 
horsCpMoUrer siren has been in
stalled on the firehouse In place of 
the' two horsepower siren which 
Will be set MP in the north section 
of town.

Another five horsepower siren 
will be located In the southern 
area.

Accepts Manchestor Job
Mrs. Eugene Gagliardone of 

Webster Lane has accepted k. posi
tion as manager- of the school 
lunch program at the new Lydall 
Venjon Street School in Manches
ter which will open for the first 
time next week.

Manchester Evening Herald Bol 
ton correopondent, Mrs. Joseph 
Dltolia, teirphom MItcheU 8-5545.

Advertisement— ?
Found last. Saturday—Fishing 

Rod at Raichel Dock, Stonington. 
Believed owned by a Bolton resi
dent. 0\(rner call Rockville 5-3136.

M a n c h e s t e r  

D a l e  B o o h

Saturday, Sept. 25 
All-day Fair, 2nd Congl. Wom

en’s Lea^e, Church lawn. 11 a.m. 
on.

Annual HarveH Bail, Daughters 
of Isabella, American Legion Hall. 
Dancing 9 p.m. to 1.

Monday, Sept. 27 
Through Friday, Oct. l,'2nd an

nual Antiques Show, South Metho
dist WSCS. Community "Y ”. 

Saturday, Oct. 9
'  YWCA annual Country Store at 
the Community "Y ” from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m.

Friday, Saturday, Nov. 5, fi 
Fifth annual Rotary Club Mins

trel, Waddell School.

Ai*my Plan Issue 
Of Green Uiiiform

Represents School

Vincent L. Diana

Legion Unit Hit 
For U niversal 
Tenet on Faith

Opens law  Offices

Vincent L. Diana, 56 Clinton 
jSt., who will enter his third and 
last year as a law student at the 
University o f Chicago next month, 
will represent the univenity’s law 
school in the national Moot. Court 
competition during the fall' term.

Sponsored by the New York Bar 
AMn., the Moot Court Competi
tion ia a contest in legal appellate 
argument.

Diana’s team will .participate In 
argument against several ydther 
midwestern schools in November. 
The Winning team in the circuit 
competition will argue In the final 
contest in New York City In De
cember.

Diana was chosen aTmcmber of 
the team as the result of competi
tive argutnentatfon within the 
law school.

The student ia persuing his 
studies oC law at the office of 
Atty. Harold W- Garrity during 
the Hummer vacation.

He .will be graduated from the 
University of Chicago in June, 
1955,

Meiital Hospitals 
' Seen Hazardous

Washington. Aug. 31 {/P)— T̂he 
Army said today it plana to start 
issuing the new Army green uni
form to enlisted personnel about 
two yeark from tomorrow and re
place the present olive drab by 
late 1960.

About Sept. iX1956, the Army 
announcrihent sat^ one'bf the new 
green uniforms will be Issued to 
each enlisted man, alon^with one 
olive drab uniform. The new one 
will then be authorized for \year 
except in formations.

No firm date )ias been fixed for 
the issuance o f two Army green 
uniforms, the Army said, but it 
probably will be late in 1958, and 
after another two years or so the 
olive drab will be prohibited.

The new uniforms will also bring 
a change ih the colors of acces
sories. Shoes ’kill be black. So will 
socks and neckties, replacing the 
present tan socks and green ties. 
Both visored and overseas c a p s  
will be green, with black or gold 
leather trim on the former.

Chevrons will be changed from 
the present olive drab and black 
to green and gOld.

Hartford, Aug. 31 (JP) —CoO' 
necticut's mental health commIS' 
Sioner says crowded conditions in 
the State’s mental hospitals pre- 
sent hazards, not to apeak of dis- 
comfort to the patients.

Dr. John J. Btasko said yester
day the three mental hospitals 
are handling 2,633 more, patients 
than, their rated capacities. He 
set the total fliriire at 9,120 In 
the three institutions. |

C.’Dwding makes for hazards, he 
said in his report to Gov. Lodge, 
because of old and inefficient 
buildings.

Of the 3;682 patients admitted 
in the past year. Dr. Blaako aaid, 
about a third of them were senile, 
non-psychotic patients. Some 
have been transferred to facilities 
for.the eare of the chronically 111. 
aged and infirm. Soon one of 
the State’s five, tuberculosis hos
pitals will be converted for, the 
specific use of the aged.

Dr. Blasko’a report was his first 
since he took over the post last 
-May 15.

He recommended new buildings 
at the mental institutions for 
treatinent .and auxiliary purposes.

Washington, Aug^ 31 —The
American Legion Auxiliary Reso
lutions Committee Is under fire 
becauee q( its proposal that the 
Auxiliary officially should pray 
"only to God and our. heavenly 
father” —a petition in which Prot
estant. Catholic and Jew can Join.

V. 8,—Cbrtetlaa NaOen
Mrs. E. A. Campbell, Homer, La., 

committee chairmen and a post na
tional Auxiliary president, said 
today considerable apposition has 
developed, evidently becauro o f,a  
strong feeling by many delegates 
that the United States is a (Chris
tian nation.

She said her committee wilt meet 
again' to- reconsider its decision 
with a possibility the recommenda
tion wbuld be rescinded. It was 
scheduled to be presented on 
Thursday'to the Auxiliary, Wom
en’s branch of the American Le
gion.

When the proposal was flrst'pre- 
sented' Sunday lively discuasion 
ensued in the committee meeting. 
A proponent said .that inclusion 
o f Jes’js ' name in a prayer made 
it impossible for all faithe to 
Join. An opponent wanted to know, 
“are we going to stop calling this 
country a Christian nation?”

The committee, howerar, unani
mously recommended _  that all 
prayers used in orgshlzatton cere, 
monies should petition only God 
and the heavenly father, bn the 
ground It la auxliiary policy “ that 
there should be no distinction of 
class or creed among us."

When word of the committee’s 
action circulated among women 
attending the convention yesterday 
Mrs. (Campbell’s phone began to 
ring, and she decided, to call an
other meeting.

Mrs. Ivy Bsker Priest of Bounti
ful. Utah, treasurer of the United 
Stater, said In a talk prepared for 
the Auxiliary today that “the 
struggis ' against forces which 
threaten our institutions ia contin
uous.”

She said the great numbef'lof 
women now in public office is evi
dence that women's clubs have 
been successful In political activity.

The auxiliary’s 1954 distin
guished service award was to be 
conferred upon Mrg. Mary Breckin 
ridge. Wendover, Ky., founder of 
the.^ontier Nur'ring Service.

Raymond R. Bowers

Atty. Raymond R. Bowers, for
merly a Judge in town court, has 
announced thet he will open of
fices tomorrow in Manchester and 
Coventry' for the practice of law.

Atty. Bowers was graduated 
from the law school at Yale Uni
versity.

The attorney’s local office will 
be in the Cheney Building at 983 
Main St. and the Coventry office 
will be in the Sebert Building on 
Main Street.

Atty. Bowers plans to make hia 
home tn (Toventry and is now seek
ing a residence there.

Sales at Market 
AiQiouiit to $1,D82

Yaetarday’a ouctiem mart rales 
totaisd 81.082.60, with 421 half- 
huaiierbaskets of tomatoes being 
sold. High price for the day was 
83, low was 81.50, with an average 
of 82.36 per basket.

Other cospraodltiea sold yester
day included six crates of cauli
flower at 82.25 per crate; 27 
buahris ot shell beans at a high 
of 82-40 and a low of 82.10 per 
bush'ri' and 46 buriiela of cucum
bers at a high of 82.25 and a low 
of 90 cents per bushel.

TO idABK FOUNDINO DATE

New Haven. Aug. 31 <J>) — The 
Connecticut Veteran Pharmaciera’ 
Chth will observe its 25th annlver- 
saiy ,^ p t . 29 with a dinner at 
Waverly. Inn, (Cheshire. The first 
meeting Y>( the organtutlon was 
held in JunkK.1929, at FarmingUm.

IM A G t

THArs AU YOU PAY
for the neer ’’STREAM UNER”—«ll ahutomni eea 
binetioB, sclf-etorinf window with the FINGER TODCT 
eootroL
Volane buyinff helps us pass on the sKTiafa to YOU!

Sec oa for a full line of Alnminam AwKtafl» 
Canopies, Venetian Blinds

C A L L  B ILL T U N S K Y
c-o GREAT EASTERN 24 OAK STREET 

TEL. M1*3-8271 or NI-9-9095

L $ J. WhMl Chairs
FOR SALE OR RENT

WELDON DRUB COe
t s i  Main S t—TeL MI-S-S32I

Silica, principal ingredient of 
glass, is the bads of all clay soils 
and one of the common elements 
of the earth's crust.

FANS
LARGE SELECTION FROM

$4.95 to $119.00
AT

P o tte r to n 's
180 Center S t, Cor. of Church 

TeL MI-9-4SS7

TAKE 
TIME- 

TO KEEP 
YOUR WATCH
ON 

TUAE

t Balance 
I wheel traveU 
nearly 4000 
miles ysarly

Don’t wait till 
your watch goes wrong ! 

A watch checkup tskss 
80 littk tiras-and 

it can save you money 
by preventing toturs 

breiUedowns. Let our 
Service Department 

inspect your watch today.

JEWELERS—SILVERSMITHS 
958 Main St.—MI-S-4298

G O IN ^  T O  H A R T F O R D ?
SIDE With

THE SILVER LANE BUS LINE
LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED

'V

SCHEDULE MONDAY tkroogk SATURDAY:
Leaves Manchester Center at:
A. M. 8:48 8:18 8:45 7:88 7:18 7:48
A. M. 8:88 8:15 8:48 8:15 8:45 18:18
A. M. 18:48 11:15 11:45
F. M. 12:15 12:45 1:15 1:45 2:15 2:45
P. M. 8:15 8:45 4:85 4:15 4:88 4 :a
P. M. 5:88. . 5:18 5:88 5:44f 8:88 8:15
P. M. 8:45 7:15 7:M 8:15 8:48 » : » '
P. M. 9:48 18:15 18:48 11:18 U r if

Leaves HartforS (Stoto and Market Sta.) at: V  
A. M. S:1S S:45 7:18 7:88 1 :U  i:i§
A .M , 8:88 8:48 8:18 • :tt 18:15 18:45
A. M. 11:15 11:48
P. M. 18:15 18:48 1:15 1:45 8:15 2:45
P. M. 8:15 8:45 8.-S5* 4:18 4:88 . 4:W

- P. M. 5:88 5:18 8:88 8:4S 8:88 StSB*
P. M. 8:15 8:88 ,8:48 7:18 7:48 S:18
P. M. 8:45 ,8:15 8:48 18:11 18:88 11:15
P. M. 11:48 12:18

*Net operated on Satoiday.

THROUGH FARE ST IU  ONLY 20 CENTS 
"N tvtr a PorltliiR Prabkni"

Luportant
"He recom 
t the mer 
reatnieqt - a

STATE PQLIO DIP NOTED

you
Hartford, Aug>v31 —  Polio 

cases took a shaiti increase in 
Connecticut last weOk. The state 
health department reported yester
day there were 23 new caSra. The 
previous week there were ^ y  8 
new cases reported. The. caa 
week brought the year's total 
144 compared to 188 cases report
ed during the.same pdrlod in 1953.

HOME LOAN SERVICE
, ■ ■ w,'

. Is to yoiir odvqntog* w Im r  you arc planning t o  buy or build your 

own homo. ioecHiso this savings institution invosts principoHy in. 

homo loons, wo oncourogo homo ownonhip in ovory way.
s ' »

* Prompt appraisals

—  • Ront'liko poymonts ‘ /

Hours: >
• Monday, Tuesday, Friday- 

Open 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.
• Tliarsdays—  i

Open 9 A. M. to 8 P. M. 
o Wednesdays and Saturdays— 

Open 9 A. M. to 12 Noon

Ont gf tht GrMttst Con Evtr BuiltI ^
Alalch toda>^aPontiac witli America’s 6nest csrs and'you’Ii get 
a dramatic pictilTe of Pontiac value. First of all, Pontiac is 
big—bigger, in fact, titan many cars costing-hundreds of dolian 
more. Pontiac it beautif^—witli its distinctive Silver Streak 
styling. Inside, you’ll findNgenuine ,fine-dar luxu^ and ap
pointments—along with this rodn^ineas and comfort that com e’ 
ohl^ with a long wheelbase. But the big surprise comet when 
you test Pontiac^ performance. See how alert it is to eveyy 
demand in traflBc, how it handles and coriiers almost without 
effoit, how it takes to the (>pen road with plenty o f  power to' 
spare and saves money every mile.

-

' ' ■ ■; /

PoRtioc hos Ih o  l o s t  R o s o lo  V o lu o  in  Ht P r ic o  Ctossl
Along with all its fine-car sixe, luxury and performanee, Poto 
tike ha> a very special attribute no-car at any pri^a tma bcat-> 
its unsurpassed reputation for year-in, yeairodt-dependability, 
Pontiac's carefree, economical long life and its proved record 
o f  amaxingly Ipw maintenanim expense are so widely known 
and acknowledged that it commands^ the highest reaab valqa’' 
in its piTce clast. Because Pontiac ia America’a moat desirable 
used (mr, yoor original investment comm back to greatat 
measure when you tradoi making ownerslup coat avea lower*

P o n t i o ^ i f  P r ie t o  J u st A b o v o  f b o  l o w o i t l

After you’ve convinced yourself of Pontiac’s value, after youVre 
conoidered all the good things you’ve heard about its depend, 
ability—see and compare it doUar-.wite, Despite the feet it’s • 
fine car in every sense o f the term, it’s priced so near the kww 
eat that if yqn can afford any new car you can afford a Pontaao,

W o ’ ll  M o b  Y o o  0  Dm I Y o u  C o n ’ t  A f f o d  t o  M i t i l

Rild^t now we’ re making suah liberal trade-in allowancca 
you just can’t afford to pass up the greatest opportunity yoo  
ever had to became a fine-car owner. Oune to gat ths facUb

m o L L A B  r a n  o o l l a m  y o v

CALVr MEAT A P0 m riA £t

amngs ^  jQMpt
MaiwIiĜ r Savlifs !k Lmr Assoeiititt-1017 Mail SL

I •

V  . ‘ M cC L U R E -> O N T I A C , In c .
373 MAIN STREET —  M ANCH|STU

-j-

■ ’ - it.
) ■ *
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i D O N E R l / m .B  f O U U BY FONTAINE FOX
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OUT OUR WAY BY J . R. WILLIAMB

X
HASMOeOP/ 
EVER.‘THOUGHT 
OF COOKIN' ■ 
SUPPER Hsl A 
CAR LEFT OUT 
IMTKSUN 
WHieETHETRE 

SHOPPl*r;

'ROAST
BEEP

WHILE
YOU
SUVA

NEW
MAT.'

I Z

U r ^  LONGEST MMUTE
hmSEmmSSemrU

ALLEY OOP

FRISaLLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

r e A c ^ e / 9 S

W A N T !  I  /

J U S T  
T H E N

K EEP . . . _
T tA C H C R S

A P T E R  
S C H O O L

m

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with /  MAJOR HOOPLE

/

HERE _ _____ ____________
PSHAWTWIG56.' LESS P e A a iC A L l^^^® ^-^  RAOio COVEteO BV 

’MEW t h a n  VIE Mewr im a s iw e  c o a t/— d o  t h e
This Ce l l a r  pi3l l o f  ^ o s t s
' — UM /iW TSBESriW e.'AW Oto .......... *
CHAMWASHE BOTTLE COM^STBLV 

-  EVAfWATED-*^ HOW TRAGIC'
CCX;l d  TVie Re S e  s o m e  '
; VIWTAGE wiw6 

WERE STILL IW 
SOOD 

COMOrrj
z

REs 4 oMETH IW6, MA30R/ A
------------ -------

Au-i’ vci>4iWKY OH05T5. 
TUNE IN ON 50AP OPERAS f 

- A n d  a n  Ol d  n e w s - '  
P A P E e -tS T 'S  TAKE IT 
UPSTAIRS .'MAVSb  
WE'VE HIT ■

W N 6 0  '

^ R E V tX )-
REALL-y LCXXiUcT  ^ ^  
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, WHO IS 
TROY 6LEES0N/ 
MR. SIMS?

ÂN AMERICAN Cm7EN 
■ '1V LIVIN6 IN LONDON/, 

CLAIMS TO HAVE 
, . . .E ESTATE OF SIR 

FRANCIS DRAKE ALL 
TIED UP... AND I HEAR 

. ITT WORTH A FORTUNE/,

X

. J.-..

CAPTAIN EASY

FURTHERMORE, HE PROMISES 
 ̂ ♦1000 FOR EACH DOLLAR PUT IN 

i TO HELP SETTLE THE ESTATE/
)  HIS LOCAL ASENT, J.B . BAXTER, IS 

PER6UA0INS MANY OF OUR DEPOSITORS, 
TO mVESr THEIR UFE 6AVINCS 
WITH HIM/. ~

BY PETER HOFFMAN
...MeANimiB, AT THE BM W i H0M£.̂

, D̂AO, YOU COLLECTED 
NEARLY SAOOO AT THE 
MEETING HERE TODAY/ < 
I SUPPOSE I SHOULDNt 

^WORRY, BUT...

, I KNOW WHAT MJURE 
THINKINS, DIANA/..BU''J 

\ TROY GL^SON CAN {  
BE TRUSTEOy OTHER- 

' WISE, WOULD 1 PUT 
EVERY dollar IVE 
GOT INTO TH IS ?

A Thought i f  I IK  I T U N F R

HE DID. VUHENtSfENTK 
. FEW PAy» HERK 5EVBRAL. 
«AR 5 AGO. HE «A5 MILDNG 
AN AK51XIP THE UeNSTH

f i c  FLINT

I  KNOW. X GU/E JAV PERtM«5lOW TO 
U5E IT OCCASIONAUy WHEN HE FUES 
FARM UACHWEEY TO OTHER IM W 0 >  

IN THE W E5T N 0 IB > f r --------
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Sense and Nonsense
FYbm the Tulaa, Okie.. World; 

"Try t q ^  n. happy., peraon. Think 
happy, tiak happy, practlc«r being 
happy, gat the aapplnasa habit."
N — - *.

Angry Editor (reprimanding 
girl reporter) — W a t c h '  your 
Btorles. Aa Pulitzer aald, 'Accur
acy Is  to a newspaper what virtue 
ia to a  woman.’ ”

XJlrl Reporter—Maybe. But a 
newspaper can, print a retraction.

I  have two maVried niecea; one 
married Tommy Tucker, and the 
other Ja ck  Homer.—-Mrs. Rex 
Campbell, Mullen, Neb.

Tommy and hla ntother were 
about to boaVd the train when hit 
mother cautioned him:

Mother — Remember, Tommy, 
when the conductor aaki how old 
you are tell him five.

When the train conductor came 
through to take the tlckeU he 
aaid:
S  Conductor—Well, what a  fine 

Uttle boy, and how old are you 
eon?

Tommy—Five yearn old.
Conductor—And when wiil. you 

be six?
Tommy—Oh, m  be six when I  

get off the train.

Hawkeye aa the nickname of 
Iowa la said to have been first for
mally propoied March 24, 1838, in 
the Fort Madieon Patriot, <ft which 
Jam es Gardiner Edwards (1M2- 
1851) waa pUbliaher and editor. 
David Rorer, lawyer and legal 
writer who aettled at Burlington, 
in Dea Moinea County, in 1838,

claimed that he auggeated the cog
nomen to Edwards. Some authori- 
tiea say that it w aJ suggested to 
the editor by his wife. TTie next 
year Edwards moved to Burling
ton and established the Burlington 
Patriot, which on June 6 of the 
same year became the Iowa P a
triot. Beginning with the Isaue of 
September 1838, Hawk-Eye waa 
added to the name of the paper. 
The suggested aobriquet waa im
mediately adopted by common con- 
seht after it waa used in a aeriea 
of letters printed In the news
papers of Iowa Territory In 1838. 
Within a few years, Jowans began 
to refer to themselves aa Hawk-^ 
eyes and' to their State aa the 
Hawkeye State. Robert J .  Burdette 
(1844-1914), newspaperman; hu
morist, lecturer and Baptist 
preacher, Joined the staff of the 
Burlington Patriot and Hawk-Eye 
in 1873, and he probably did more 
than any other one person to popu
larize the term throughout the 
country. Edwards himself, in his 
later years, was known as "0|d 
Htw’keye.”

A young man passed two girls 
on the street and raised his hat to 
one of them, but waa completely 
ignored.

Other Girl—Why didn’t  you rec
ognize that fellow? .

First Olfl—I don't know that I  
should. Our acqualntancs a t the 
seashore last summer was so very 
slight.

Other Girl—B ut I  thought you 
promised to marry him.

First Girl—Well, yes, I  did; but 
that was all.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER
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BUZ SAWYER

‘Where 4p I think I’m going, deEr?”
' ■ , ’ . J. ■ ■ • X

BY ROY CRAN^
ITM4MT HQPVIWLE AVAV THE 
TIME, MRS, V AIN ... t r n g  NK 
CHIC. AN OLD nGHTHl FllOT 
UKE YOU MUST m o IT pRrrry 
TAME CHASIN6 CLOUDS MSItAO 

0FM16S.
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MICKEY FINN • No Crisis! BY LANK LEON ARD

Haem hONTjno! imAiaANEPANP sromep 
K IN (Mi;iL < AU. NIGHT, so MlFPECIOeP ID < 
LITER, 1DM?;  FUy SAFE AND HAVE THE OOCTDR 

LOOK AT MM THISMORNING!

NT'S TOO LATE FDR A K  
POCTOR, MICHAEL! G-GET 

AtEAlAKVER-HWANT 
TDDRAWUPMVMriLL!

w

It 8 Osi YgeSezghi ê e*»mt.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRlBNOf

HI ISN'T EVEN SUGHTLY T  THATS MWAT RE 
ILUMRS.FjNN! IT'S THE p  FIGWEP, DOCTOR ^
SAMEOLO ST0RY-HE!S 
MADE A BAP MISTAKE 

MPHEKHOnsn!

Practice
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J I L
THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNi

BY MERRILL C. BIAISHER
Motwin© to amorry 
Ae o u r. M R S .M c .
OQQSEY/ WE'RE 
JL C T <5«T life  Ml 
s HaSpb F W W e  , 
FOomau. seksonj

Harkins Place?
^■■’-•“ *1 »«« ■■Hill, tm. T. M. Sh- »■ a

BY WItBON SCRUGGS
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Coast Menaced 
By Flood Tides

(OontiBiied firen Page Oaa)

^Orient Polnt< N. Y. Hundreds of 
homes were flooded and many 
highways were under water.

Furious seas pounded a t ocean- 
side Bumme r̂ resorts. „
. The Long Island Lighting Co. 
reported more than 150,006 homes 
without electricity. Phone lines to 
thousands also were down.

Ship Asks Aaalstaace 
The 6,000 ton motor Vessel 

Rosario, of Liberian registry, re
quested assistance off Nantucket 
iNioalB, reporting ahe waa in “very 
serious" condlUoh. She carries a 
crew of 30. The meaaage to the 
Coast Guard said the engine room 
was taking water.

The achooner Ventura waa re
ported aground a t Marblehead, on 
Boston's North Shore. Eight 
yachts were reported grounded in 
the city point area iK^Boaton har
bor.

Skiffs were Mown from their 
inoortngs in R)>Me Island.

(Jltiea and. towns throughout 
southern Ndw England including 
suburban Boston were without 
electricity. Telephone lines were 
down in scores of cities and towns 
in. southern New Ekigland.

In New London, City Manager 
Edward Hinkle ordered a atate of 
emergency. ‘Thousands of homea 
lost their power, scores of trees 
were uprooted blocking highways 
and tearing down utility lines. All 
along tha ahore, residents were, 
asked or ordered to leave their 
homea.

General Power Failure 
Norwich, and New London were 

among.tha areas hard hit in Con
necticut. Both communities ra- 
portad ^ n e ra l power faUure. The 
rising waters of the Shetucket 
River closed a  bridge in the Nor
wich business center. Many who 
attempted to- cross It had to be 
rescued. Norwich officials,reported 
that many sewer lines were blocked 
threatening fiood conditions.

At the height of the furious. 
storm a fire broke out in the Wil- 
liama Street sub-staitioh of the 
Connecticut Power Co. at New 
Liondon.'It burned thrdugira cable 
and crippled power.factliUes in a 
large section o f theHClty,- 

'The New London Day, an after
noon newspaper was unable to 
publish because of the power fail
ure. The paper rushed, an emer
gency crew of printers and news
men to Norwich to attempt to 
print the paper oh the presses of 
the Norwich Bulletin. The city of 
Norwich, however; was reported 
hard hit by power failure.

'ridee Six Feet Over Narnul 
Tides in New London were de

scribed as six feet above normal 
by mid-morning. The Long Island 
Ferry tore loose ■ from her stern 
moorings at the dock and was 
swung aground by the force of the 
w i n d r '- ^  ■

Tracks of'Yhe New Haven Rail
road, along Bank Street which 
parallels the 'Thames River were 
under water as was the city dock.

The rising, waters of the She
tucket River closed a bridge in the 
Norwich business center. Many 
who attempted to cross it had to 
be rescued;

Norwich officials reported that 
> m any. sewer lines were blocked, 

threatening flood conditions.
A t the state owned Boston air

port, gusts of 80 mph were re
corded a t the' control tower at 
11:30 A 'm .

' Since no planes were .flying, tljz 
tower crew abandoned the glass 
enclosed building and took refuge 
in the terminal building. 'The wind 
broke hundreds of panes of glass 
in the big tefminal. Earlier planes 
scheduled to land In New York and 
other* eastern airports had been 
diverted'to Boston.

Bus Servies Canceled 
StaUon W JAR-TV, Providence, 

was knocked off the a lr 'in  mid- 
morning because of a power failure 
at its ti^ sm lttb r  in' Rehoboth, 
Maes.

"nic ITnited Transit, Inc., which 
operates buses in Providence can
celed all trips into the downtown 
area because of the swirling waters 
In the streets.

In Market Square, downtown 
Providence, during the 1938 hur
ricane, the water wax 12 fc4t deep.

Resldehta ejong the shore at 
Wintkrop, nptth of Boston, pre
pared to leave' I f  the, waters pour 
over the breakwater. Police said 
three- })ours. Before high tide was 
due t)iKt,it lodked{m tty,bad.

In Newport, R ..X 'hun dred s of 
parked-Automobiles were dzmaged 
ta flood* waters' backed up over 

— piers..
A New Haven Railroa«)u official

Adrian Groo’ Resigns
Aji Town Ct) Director

Adrian Groot, acting Civil De
fense Director since the resig
nation of Edward Krascnics, 
today resigned hie post effec
tive immediately. Groot, in a 
letter to Generr.l Manager 
Richard Martin, said the time 
required by the poe resulted in 
financial toes‘ which he could 
not afford.

In the letter he said the 
Board of 'Director's cutting of 
the CD budget "showed a lack 
of understanding of the pur
pose and reqtiiremenU of e 
good (C.vil Defense) organize-, 
tlon.”

said communication lines between 
Providence and New Haven were 
not o|icratlng. He said he under
stood e train was held up at the 
Connecticut river bridge at 8ay> 
brook.

At the request of Uie Navy de. 
partment, the Boston A Maine 
TranaportaUon Cq., sent more than 
lO'bueea to the Poriamouth, N. H., 
Naval Shipyard to assist severN 
thousand employee to reach their 
homes. The bus line immediately 
canceled all tripe between Boston 
and Portland, Maine, for the dura
tion of the storm.

Evacuate Colony 
The Coast Guard advised resi

dents of Humaro(k Beach, Marsh
field, to evacuate that summer 
colony "a t their own discretion.”
■ '1 ^  Coast Guard sent a truck 

to aid. The low, sandy ’ area was 
being beaten by roaring surf.

At Salem, N. H. ,tree-felling winds 
deprived the entire town of power 
and Hnemen were ordered off their 
repair jobs on poles for teot they 
would be blown to the ground.

Waltham, Maes., reported the 
Waltham Hospital was deprived of* 
power and o^raUng on an 'em er
gency power basis. Hardly a atreet 
in the city waa wltheut fallen trees 
end limbs.

Two thousand homes were with
out power in Lynn. Trees were 
down. Sewer basins clogged. Sev
eral yachts were thrown ashore, at 
South Boston end others loat their * 
meats.

Civil Defense and Red Cross dis
aster personnel were alerted.

In Rhode Island 600 telephone 
and power tines were out. Summer 
residents along the Rhode Island 
shore evacuated their homes. At 
Wlckford, R. I., many small skiffs 
were torn from their moorlngq and 
dashed against the shore.

Flood tide was reported in many 
Rhode Island Communities an hour 
before high tide was due.

In W fsterly, the streets were 
littered with falling branches and 
power failure waa general in that 
area. The*' Westerly Sun lost Its 
power at. 9:23 a. ih. .

A spokesman. for the Collins'. 
Aikmah Corp., a t Bristol. R. L, 
laid power failed in Its weaving 
department, The Rhode Island 
State Police lost its telephone con
tact with barracks and police de
tailed along the shore and had (o 
resort to old radio communication. 
Block . Island reported several 
boats blown on the rocks. Tire'rain 
was so thick t .ey coi-ld not be 
identified.

As a precaution, the two ferries 
vriilch operate between Jamestown 
and 'Newport, R. I., were tied i*p 
at Newport and schedules canceled 
for the day.

At 9:10 a.m. (ED T) a radar re
port said the rtorm ceiiter wqs 
about 30 miles south of Montauk 
Point., Long Island. N. Y. ,   ̂

New .Bedford report power and 
lights out and' trees down. Tele
phones w ere-out in Fair Haven 
and Westport.

The Metropolitan Boston Red 
Cross alerted its disaster person
nel. The power waa off In Dover, 
Mass.

Tm-ce high voltage . lines were 
down-at Apponaug. R. ' I.>‘. and *Are 
crews were dispatched to snip the 
linliis as a sa fe ty ' measure.

Abnormal high tides were re
ported at Orleans in Cape Cod. 
Some roads were under -water at 
10 a. m. Route 5. the main Cape 
highway to, Provincetown. had 
manjr tree limbs- across it slowing 
down traffic. Electric service 
went, Off a t Orleans and telephone 
service, to Hyannis was ahut'^off.

In BMton harbor.-Coast Guards 
went to the aid of numerous sail- 
iPE cra ft reported adrift from 
moorings. There were reports 
tl(at numerous persons were ma- 
lOoned abaWril their, boats^

Dulles Urges! 
Prompt NATO 
Policy  Parley

(OMtliiiMd fraOi Page Oae)

contribute to international peace 
iand aecurity,"

Blamee Communists
He attributed the defeat of EDC 

in the Fre i-h National Assembly 
to "nationalism,, abetted by Com
munism” and said that the effect 
has been to ’.‘endanger the whole of 
Europe.”

Dulles' 950-word statement was 
handed to newsmen in the State 
Dopt. press room only hours be
fore he was due to leave for 
Manila to wind up negotiations for 
an 8-nation Southeast Asia De
fe n « Alliance.

Dulles called the SDC situation 
a tragedy, Cautioned against 
"narrow nationalism” in Ameriesn 
reactions to It and said that what 
is now required is a  study of the 
situation in the light of what has 
happened.

He said he had told the NATO 
Council last April that if the EDC 
project collapsed an "emergency 
situation" would be created, calling 
f^r a (pedal me ting.

Police Attend 
Union Meeting

'Twenty four members Of the 
Manchester police department, 
about half of those eligible to join 
the to*vVn union were present at an 
organization meeting of Local 991, 
Manchester Tonn Employes, 
State, ^ u n ly  and Municipal Em
ployes, A.FL, hold at Tinker HaH 
last night, union officials said to
day.

Police d ^artm eht members pres
ent expreiMed a  de Ire for mem
bership in the union. Hippie said. 
During the meeting the inte -eat of 
the police centered on the . union's 
legislative activity and on policies 
of the union on beiiefldal workin.-. 
conditions, particularly those con
cerning patrolmen, union officials 
said.

Police members 'were to have 
decided at another meeting yes- 
terdky whether a vote shoyld be 
taken to determine if the present 
police- club should be disbanded, 
but no action was taken at the 
meeting, according to Sgt. George 
McCaughey.

Frank Hippie, Local pra ideOt, 
presided over last night's efiion 
meeting which ended with a- ques
tion and answer period led by 
Donald Champoli, union represen
tative.

High Winds 
Lash Town,
Power Out

(CMttaiMd fr« «  Fags Om ) ..

inches of rainfall during the night 
to 8 this morning.
• "Wouldn't be 'surprised to see 

at least  ̂ couple of inches Of rain 
from this storm,'' a- W ater Dept, 
official commented, but stated that 
the exact amoimt of rainfall would 
not be determined until tomorrow- 
morning.

By 10:15 as the-winds began to 
increase, the Southei^ New Eng
land Telephone-Co.-reported some 
phones out of service. Tfce exact 
number had not been determined 
as trouble shooters began survey
ing the damage.

Curtail ^ a ll Delivery
As the storm’s fury increased, 

the postmen were called from their j missing from the BoIt.on Lake dock 
routes. At 10:45 the Post Office I on the west side of the lake, 
reported that some of the chimneys j  Farm ers reported fruit dropping

ported flooded areas a t Bolton 
Street, at Hollister and Summit 
Streets and at Dover Road. The 
brook on Joeeph Hublard's prop
erty on E  Middle Turnpike flood
ed into his beck yerd, the Highway 
Dept, reported.

Several Insurance agents In 
town began receiving^ calli re- 
gardUig coUection o n . n-ind insur
ance aa the storm began to scat
ter. Thay also reported that pre
ceding what look like severe Wind 
Btorms au3h aa this morning's per
sona often call to try,^to take out 
wind damage policies.

Overcame Fewer Shortage 
Many service station operators 

were stumped by lack of electric 
power to run their gaqollne pumps. 
Among the more ingenious deal
ers was Lee FYacchia, who hooked 
his jeep up to the pumps of his 
Center Street gasoline s ta ^ n  to 
provide service to hie customers.
. During the .morning, the Man
chester Fire Dept, put out a fire 
In the basement of a  home former
ly known aa The Gables at 110 
Main. St.

Frevtdes Osm Power 
Six boats have be^n reported

Devlhs

Barney McVeigh 
Barney McVeigh, 59, of 4 Nelson | 

Pi., died yesterday at the Slm.s- i 
bnry Convalescent Hospital. He 
was bom in Ireland, had been a 
resident of Manchester for 35 
years and waa formerly employed 
by the town. ’

He is survived by two sisters. 
,5^rs. Owen McCann and Mrs. John 
Sugrue. both of Holyoke, Maas.; 
and five brothers, Harry, Chariet 
and Jam es McVeigh, all of this 
town, Thomas McVeigh of Ireland 
and Frank McVeigh of Scotland.

The funeral will be held tomor
row a t 8:30 a. m. from the Burke 
Funeral Home, 87 E  Center St., 
and St. -Bridget'a Church at 9 
a. m. Burial will be in jCalvary 
Cemetery, fttflyoke.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home from 3 o'cioOk this afternoon 
until the hour of the funeral.

TERMS AS LOW AS
AMESITE DRIVES

'•4'* I
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No Money Down .• 36 Months 
to Pa)’ o Pavinir o Ihriveways 
o Parkhif Areu

MANCHESTER 
Mlfchdl 9-5224

For Hm lost In Drivowoy Cooitroctloa C al

THOMAS COLLA CONOT. 00.
\

M V S  T i f f

No Develppments 
In SlQPe Robbery

No new developme.-its were re
ported by police today in the rob
bery of the Henry Dick shoe store 
on Main Street which, took place 
oiv'Saturday afternooii Shortly lie- 
tore closing time.
/ One man held Mrs. Dick's at
tention while the oU'.er took an 
envelope containing money ready 
for deposit in the bank, according 
to police. Dick described the men 
ai) being about 28 to 30 years of 
age. . " . '

___  - ............

Public Records
Certlfloatea of Descent 

Estate of Johanna Reichert to 
Ignatz Reichert, Ernest Reichert, 
Frank Rejehert and Anna Schiller, 
property on Bidwell Street.
' Estate of Ignatk Reichert to 
Frank Reichert^-Anna Schiller and 
William RelcMTt, property on 
Bidwell StraOt. *

Adminlatratlve Deed 
Georgena Reichert,' administra

trix of the estate of Ernest Reich
ert to Frank Reichert and Anna 
Schiller, property on Bidwell 
Street. ,

' Lease
'Alexander "  Jarvis to Allied 

Printing Service, Inc.,-for 15 years 
beginning Jan. 15, 1955 with a five 
year option for. renev.'al, property 
at W. Middle Turapi'..e and Adams 
Street. i '

Marriage Licenae 
Norman Robert Dumchat, Ver

non. and Eunice Gloria..Gorens, 14 
Victoria Rd., Zion Lutheran 
Church, Sept. IL

Ballding Perinits - 
To Stanley S. Gill for alterit- 

tions to a dwelling.'at 40 McKin
ley St.. 175.

To Thelma J .  Bscott for a ' 1- 
story, 5-room dwelling on Gard- 

,ner Street. 512.500,
To Barney T. Peterman for a 

l-atory, 5-room dwelling at 40 
Jordt St., 511.000. - ■

on. its Main Street building had 
been blown off by the high winds. 
They reported lights were out.

A call to- Police Headquartera 
revealed that power lines were 
down in several loca'i'ms, leaving 
the areas without electric serv
ice. Lines were down on E . Middle 
Turnpike near Summit Street, m 
Center Street «near Broad. Street 
and_ even the police were - using 
ari'emriTrehcy j^w er system.

At that time police also report
ed trees down in several .locations, 
Including Bunco Drive at Hart
ford Road, Cltmpfleld Road and 
Hartford Road, Hall Court, Buck- 
land Street near Tolland Turn
pike, and 674 E. Middle Tpke. An
other tree, a giant willow, fell to
ward a* house a t Ardniora ' and 
Marshall Streets.

Truck Trapped
A tnick was trapped under the 

fallen tree at Center and Broad 
Streets.

Police used walkie-talkies .for 
communication liecriise some 
phone lines were out.

At 11:30 tl)« Riockville bureau 
of 'The Herald reported a large 
limb had fallen on power lilies op
posite the Rockville Town Hall, 
putting the en^te center of town 
without lights. The streets. 
throOghOUt the city were covered 
with foliagr and general debria, 
the bureau said.
' Kenneth Waldron, public rela

tions man for the Conn. Light and 
Poiver Co., which serves the Rock
ville area, 4aid,;“ the situation at 
present ia not alarming, although 
distribution wires are down in 
many areua."

He said storm,damage aa far as 
his company is concerned extends 
from Stafford Springs to Suffield 
and that the area of Somers, E l
lington, Rockville, Vernon and 
Tolland were badly affected with 
many wires down and many power 
interruptions.

Georga L. CSrsziadio, chairman 
of the disaster 'committee for the 
Manchester Red Cross, and. Her
bert J .  McKinney, vice-chairman 
of the comtnittee said this mohi- 
ing that representatives of the 
Volunteer Workers 4rere on hand 
aa -well as those connect«xl with the 
Motor Corps, housing facilities and 
other services.

JM g* FeUed
By 11:15' the winds died snd the 

rain slowed down. As the storm 
abatea, reports continueil to flow 
in to The Herald office concerning 
damages of the three-hour lashing 
In town.. The large sign of the 
Bantly Oil Co, a t 331 Maiii S t  was 
blown over during the storm. Com
pany officials, who estimated total 
loss of the sign, set damages at 
about 5500. Several calls were-re- 

'ce iv ^ i from people asking about 
the 'w eather conditiona on t h e . 
ahore.' Othera inquired as to ths^ 
damage in town..

A t noon Parker Soren, manager 
of the Power Co„ aaid linemen had 
begun to repair the damaged elec
tric lines. During the early part of 
the storm' the men attempted to 
repair lines as they were hit. but 
the weather-got OO'̂ bad they were 
called off, he said.

During the storm the men 
patroled the lines looking for the 
worst spots, Soren reported.

"We will get the electric serv
ice back in .«|ieratlon as soon aa 
possible," Soren atated. No exact 
listing of areas affected by power 
failures was available.'

Lloyd Hobron. manager of the 
SNETIXX), said that 37 telephones 
were out of service a t about 1 
p. m..' but reports were still com
ing in at that time. He said two 
cables were out in the Bolton area. 
There were 23'-locatlons in town 
w.here. phone wires were down. 
’The damage .was. reported aa -Wide
spread and not-concentrated in 
any particular area in tow n..

Report Flooded Areas
The Town Highway Dept, re-

from the treea. The Birch Moun
tain' power line waa down;

The Mancheater-’̂ Memorial Hos
pital . awung its emergency gencr

Funerals
MMaHM
TT3T

24.26
S SM .

Mf«> Charles Lachat
. . . .  A. largriy attended funeral was

ator into operation when the elec-1 held yeaterday afternoon for' M ra 
trie power went off in the building., Emma Hanson Lachat at 2:30 at 
The generator provide* enough : the W . P. Quish Funeral Home, 
electricity for the maternity rooms, | The Rev. John E. Post of the North 
the, operating rooms, and tem per-! Methodist Church officiated, 
ary llShting th i^ h o u t  the build- Burial was in E ast Cemetery. 
Ing, according to the maintenance , Bearers were Edward Wilson. Her-

A tu u— It I *•••■* Wilson, Herbert Hanson. Jr ., The CT> unit offered the hoapital

AIm«« payw wte 
A •• 1100 torn mttm

NffioM? rtpaii  iffi 12̂
■eoffitliff I—lolNmifc of 5'tO.i
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3. a m o « Z -m m  IOANS. Loon fttlad 
to needs and ioceoie. Ask for **S Stop 
Guide" to reducing monthly paymaati. 
a . fA tr sn V K I to employed peopla,
4 . HNSU-VmT tOAN. PtWM flrM. 
Get oMto'eritb the Big 4 pheae, 
enito, ceem in lodmyt f 

• Uons'S3S to eiOS

f e / i y S o n a ( M N A N C F  CO.

the use of one of their portable 
generatora, but it was not needed, 
as tha hoapltaTz own unit was pro
ducing enough electricity to cope 
with the emergency, hoapitel offi- 
ciels aaid. tlnleaa the lack of power 
waa extended they would not need 
additional generatora, he added.

As The. Herald went to preaa, the 
storm seemed to have subaided anfl 
shoWed indications of breaking up.

Poe Candidate 
For Director

Dean of Hillyer Qollege 
Files Intention to Kun 
On Democratic Ticket

Fred Hanson, Raymond Hanson, 
and Ruaaen Hanson, all grand
children of the deceased.

IN MAIN ST., 2na FI., Over Wsshmrth’s,4NANCNKSTKII 
INItelioH S<41iS • Aak far Me YES r

OPIN mutSOAT IVDNNCt UNTVf f-M.
Lioai taoRi mi4sal9 sA oR

AT MUXS
A nomination proposal for Dr. 

Pascal Poe. Daan of Hillyer 
College, for the Democratic nomin
ation for the Board ô  Directors 
was filed laat evening. . i

Dr. Poe la an outaimken oppon-. 
>.nt of the action of the majority 
of the Board on the Keeaey Street 
School quoFtlon.

Dr. Poe, >vho was awrarded a 
Ph. D. degrea ly  Yale Univeralty, 
has been Dean of Hillyer College 
since 1846. m fora bein,; appointed 
Dean there, he taught at Yale tlnl- 
verstty and Smith 0>l|age.

Dr. Poe has also aei^id as legis
lative chairman of the COnecticut 
Council on Higher/Bduoation, an 
organisation cohqpoaed of the S3 
degree-granting Ins.itutions oj 
Connecticut. He b rJ also be< 
member of thaMaa.Uiester PaeSnt- 
Teacher OotincU and has/been 
active in the Mancheate- jfntizens 
Committer. .

Dr. Poe hMT lived in^aheheater 
since 1947. He re s id e n t « Tanner 
St. with his. w ife/nd two sons, 
aged 11 and 13.'

In a s ta tem / t to The Herald 1 
this morning/ Dr, Poe Zaid. ‘T 
thoroughly/disapprove of the ac
tion of U / m ajority  of the Board 
of Directors in the Keeney Street 
SchopL matter and of the high
handed manner in which tire action 
waa taken.
/ ‘I  also thoroughly disapprove of 

-the aubsequent defiant, obstructive 
and iiiicompromiainf attitude of 
the majority, which has affected 
other phases of town government.

" I  have no political ambitions or 
aspirations, but have yielded to the 
perSuasiona of my friends in allow
ing my name to be submitted as a 
candidate.

>“I strongly believe in the coun
cil-manager form of government 
and would like to are It operate as 
it is supposed to operate, with the 
Board acUve at the policy level, 
rather than being concerned with 
details and executive responsibili-> 
ties that should be the concern of 
the general manager.

Along with all right thinking 
ciUtens, I  am Interested in econ
omy and we should recognise that 
and all other phases of govern
ment. Adequacy la one of the 
requisites when we consider* econ
omy apd we should realUe „that 
initial cost la only one factor. 
Cheapness and economy are. not 
synonymous."

An International W h a l i n g  
Commiaalon restricts the hunting 
of whales.

UNED

POPLIN JACKETS
a FOR BOYA a FO R G IRLS

Sizes 3 to 6x. Weshebfe. 
Sizes 7 to 14—$ 2 .4 9

dlRLS*

X ;  ..

■y-1 ■'
U*

, > Sizes 7 to 14. Assorted celort.

CORDUROY -
BOXERS - CRAWLERS

NYLON SOX
* Boys’, Girls’, LadliW.

'y  pr-

•OYS'

BOVS’

BRIEFS 39e
GIRLS’

FANTIES 4 For’100

TROUSERS
9 8

Sizes 6 to 12. Wesheble. 
Assorted colors.

OENDINE HAND SEWN

LOAFERS

« 3  «
Reg. 54.88.

• Sixes 4 to e.
• Narrow and ’ 

medium width
• Snug-flUIng 

heel

GROWING BOVS

SHOES

.99
Sizes il)i. 'to e.

WHITE BUCKS
$0.99

Reg. 88.48
a Sizes 4 to 8 .
• Corded
a Oeatttoe Goodyear 

welt
a Narrow, meffium 

widtha

BACK TO SCHOOL SPEC IA L!

SHOES

SiBM to 1 3 .13H to 
5. Rugged wMUlfg tri
ple'sole. Na to o ^  oole.

BRID6WAY MOLLS
1M  WEST m iddle TPKE. "H L .i«e9440i|

.a OPEN DAILT 9 A.M. to 9 DAY W «N«ISDAY *
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Legion Regional Baseball Tourney Operated at Huge, Loss I Herm’s Cameras,Edge CYO to Win n e
Briindage Satisfied 

With Russian Stars
RuMians W ho WilJ Take rp • J

P a r t in  Next O l y m p i c ' ^ t m c d  

Games Are Amateurs!
A A U  Executive Says j

Giants Sure of Returning Home Atop 
National Standings^ Pick up Game

By Harridge
Beats Dodgers

N#w York, Aug. SI (A v-A s far Penally fo r  “ Throw ing
M  Olympic Chief Avery Brundage 
— ona of the world’s foremost pro
ponents of pure lunateurism—is 
ooncemed there is no professional 

' in on g  the Russian athletes who 
Will participate in the Olympics.

Bruhdage collected his informa
tion first hand during a three- 

*week trip through Russia.
He told a press conference yes

terday he hkd been assured by 
Russian Sports Chief Nicolai Ro
manov the coipitry’s gigantic 
sports program abides by amateur 
rulMs

N o Qo m Uoh
"And I  saw nothing dh my trip 

to make me question this,'* he said. 
"O t course' there imdoubtedly are 
some abuses in Russia as there are 
In all countries. Everywhere in 
the world I  am reminded o f Amer
ican college football seholarshlpa 
and asked if  that is pure amateur 
s p « t .”

Ha added he presented Romanov 
with clippings from American and 
Western European papers stating 
Russian athletes are supported by 
the state.

"Romanov denied any profession
alism,”  Brundage ^ d .  “He said 
Russian athletes must place their 
education and their Jobs ahead of 
sports.

“The main thing about my trip 
Is t brought back a statement 
from the Olynapic head in Russia

At Batter^'; Gromek•V '
Assessed fo r  -Conduct

saying th ^  believe in the Olyntpic 
rulea and follow them. Now we 
have this on record and if we find 
any abuses, we can go to head
quarters.”

May Not Compete
Brundage said the Russians are' 

not even committed to participate 
la the 1956 games at Melbourne. 
Diplomatic relations between Rus
sia and Australia have been broken 
o ff because of- a spy case. When 
Brundage asked Romanov specifi
cally about 1956, the Russian 
merely said:

*Tt is .a long way ott and m 'uy 
things can happen in between."

Russia has Indicated it would 
like to host the Olympics soon, 
and Brundage wss asked what its 
chances ai e.

‘ “Eighteen cities from 12 nations 
have shown such, interest in the 
1960 games,”  he said. “ Formal 
applications are to be presented 
to the IntemsUonal Olympic Com
mittee next Spring.”

A  two-threat coach is Ellis P. 
(Dumiral Hagler at Duke Univer- 
aity. Besides directing footbsll 
'lines In action, he also has coached 
the Duke Univeraity golf , team to 
14 conference tltlea In the last 19 
ysara.v

Chicago, Aug. 31 (>P)—W ill Har
ridge, president o f the American 
League, has fined pitcher Marion 
Fricano of the Philadelphia Ath
letics $150 and warned him against 
"throwing at the battera.”

A lto drawing a fine —  $100 —  
was Steve Gromek, Detroit pitcher 
who tangled with Fricano after 
being hit in the kidney Simday by 
one of Frlcano'e pitchea.

Fricano is th«#l^urler who also 
struck infielder Cass Michaels of 
the Chlcagd White Sqx on the hesd 
with a  pitch  ̂Friday night. Ml- 
chafls, who Buffered a fractured 
skull, is in a Philadelphia hos 
pita].

In a telegram sent yesterday to 
Manager Eddie Joost o f the Ath' 
lettcs, Harridge aaid:

Text o f Telegram
“ For his conduct In the first 

game o f a doubleheader at Phila
delphia Sunday, pitcher Fricano ii  
fined $150.

“ Although the umpires do not 
charge Fricano with throwing the 
ao-cslled beanbsll their reports 
definitely charge Wm with throw 
ing St the batters. I f  this practice 
continues It can only result In 
serious consequences and tactics 
such as employed by Fricano will 
not be tolerated in the American 
t«ague."

Fricano copimented that he'd 
“ like a hearing the next time 
we’re in Chicago. There are two 
aides to every story and . mine 
hasn’t been told.”

Gromek was fined “ for his con
duct in charging Fricano which 
precipitated ft brawl,”  Harridge 
said.

By BEN PHLEGAR Antonelll, the" first Giant left-1
Aasoctated Press SpOrts Writer hander to win 20 since Carl Hub-

Fairbanks Announces 
Post 81,590 in Red

Last NighPs Fights
New York^Bob Satterfield, 

179, Chicago, stopped Frankie 
Da^els, 175, BakerMleld, CsUf., 7.

Brooklyn—C h r 1 s Christensen, 
148, Denmark, outpointed Johnny 
Lombardo, 148, Mt. Carmel, Pa., 
10.

C a r a c a s ,  Venezuela—Sandy 
Saddler, 129, New York, stopped 
Jackie Blair, 131, Dallas, Tex., 1.

Los AngCIes—Don J o r d a n ,  
1S2H, Los Angeles, outpointed 
A rt Ramponi, 133tt, Okkland, 10.

West Jordan, Utah—Rex Layne, 
208, Salt Lake City, outpointed 
Chuck Woodworth, 180, Provo, 
Utah. 10.

Cleveland 
New York . 
Chicasa . . . .  
Detroit . . . . ,  
Boston . . . .  
Waahinston 
Baltimore 
Philadelphia

YESTEBDAY’8 RESl'L'TS 
Americaa

Cleveland 6. Boston 4.
Baltimore 3, Washlnfton 1.
Only tames scheduled. ' ’

Natlaaal
New-.Vork 4, St. Louis 1.
Milwaukee 7, Brooklyn 8. 
rincinnali 8. Philadelphia 1.
Only ‘tames scheduled.

STANUINtiS
American

W L  Pel. GBL
........  94 .T« .723 —
......... 89 40 4<>
........  88 47 .S44 1(1
........  57 72 . 442 38’. i
,..,,...5 6  72 . 4.T8 .T7
............ 82 76 . 406 41
..........43 88 .328 51’.4

............42 87 . 825 51H
Naliaaal
............81 47 .6.33 —
............79 50 .612 2',i
............ 73 84 .578 7's
........  64 66 . 492 18
....... 60 69 . 46.8 2 I 'i
. . . . . .  58 69 . 457 22<i
.........  53 .76 .411 281,

............... 46 S3 . 367 35',
TODAY’S GAMES 

Naliaaal
Brooklyn at Mlla-aukee —Newcombe 

(7-6I VS. Conley (13-7).
New York at St. Louis (nitht) — 

Hearn (8-8) va. Brar() (0-4).
•Philadelphia at Cincinnati—Wehmeier 

(8-10) vs. Podbleland (7-7).
Pittsburth at Chicato (2)—Thies (2-5) 

and Pepper ( 1-1) vs. Pollet (7-7) and 
Rush (8-15). ^

American
.C leveland at . New York (nitht)— 
Wynn (18-9) vs. tlrlm .17.41).

Chicato at Boston (nitht) — Pierce 
(7-8) vs. Kemmerer (3-3).

Detroit at Wnshlnjttmi (nl'sht)—Zu- 
verink (7-10) vs. McDermott (6-3).

Baltimore a t  Phlla(lelphla (2-two- 
nltht)—Kretlow (3-1(1). and Larsen (3- 
17x ys. Gray (2-8) and Dixon (4-7).

No matter what happens now 
the New York Giants still will be 
In first place when they collide 
head-on with the Brooklyn Dodgers 
In their three-game showdown 
series starting Friday In the Polo 
Grounds. The margin might be as 
small as two percentage points. It 
could be as much as five games. 
But big or small It will be the 
Giants on top with the Dodgers 
trying to tlimb. Any small boy 
with experience on a greased pole 
can tell you. that going up is the 
hardest.

Old Brooklyn Killer
The Dodgers, who had been 

bumihg up the west llkA a prairie 
fire during a drought, ran afoul of 
an old Brooklyn killer .from sev
eral seasons back last night and 
dropped a 7-5 decision in Milwau
kee.

The Giants whipped St. Lduis 
4-1 with Johnny Antonelll be
coming the first National League 
pitcher to win 20 games and 
promptly took a 2'., length lead 
•over the Flatbush forces.

Bobby Thomsonr the No. 1 pub
lic enemy in Brooklyn since his 
dramatic homer in the 1951 play
offs between the Giants and Dodg
ers, showed up iii a Milwaukee 
uniform and smashed a three-run 
homer In the seventh inning for 
the winning runs.
I The Braves went into the sev

enth trailing 6-4. But with two out 
arid two mates on base, Thomson 
drilled one of Carl Ehakine's of
ferings over the left center ®eld 
fence, 400 feet away.

There were some home runs 
earlier, too. I>uke Snider hit his 
34 th with the bases empty in the 
first. Jack Dittmer gave the 
Braves -a brief 4-3 lead with a 
two-on drive in the feiurth.

bell did It 17 years ago,, pitched 
one of his best ganibs. He held 
the Cards to f(iur singles^ walked 
three and struck but five. Th'h 
Giants didn’t pull ahead until the 
seventh when a pair of slngles- 
v.’rapped around a fumble produced 
the tie-breaking run.

The Cleveland Indians, who put 
their game American League, 
lead on the line against New York 
in a three-game series starting in 
Yankee Stadium tonight, wound 
up the Boston end of their season 
•yesterday with their 11th victory 
in 11 starts against the Red Sox 
at Fenway Park. , ■■

They came from four runs be
hind t o ' nip the Sox 5-4 with a 
five-run rally In the seventh; Baltl- 
mbre won its third straight from 
'Washington 3-1 and Cincinnati 
made it five In a row with a 5-1 
triump'h over Philadelphia in the 
only other major league action.

Aging Heinie Majeski, a Staten 
Island njiightlor of Bobby Thom- 
aon, slashed a'' three-run homer 
during the Cleveland uprising. 
Five o f Cleveland's 10 pitchers 
saw action'in the struggle, start
ing with rookie Ray Marleaki and 
ending with Mike Garcia, one of 
the “ Big Three’ Cleveland starters.

Nq-Hitter Until Sixth 
Bob Turley of the Orioles had a 

no-hltter working until Jim Busby 
bunted safely in the sixth, but he 
bad to strike out pinch hitter 
Maury McDermott with the bases 
loaded in the' ninth to preseiwe his 
11th triumph. '

Another one o f those three-run 
homers that figured prominently 
In yesterday’s games came in the 
Cincinnati victory, over the Phils. 
Jim Greengrass hit this one dur
ing a four-run Redleg rally In the 
sixth.

Scores 26>th W in
Keed, Saxton 

In Title Bout

Gate Receipts o f  $781 
And Attendance Fell’ 
Far Below Expect e<|! 
Figures Report Shows

Johnny Antonelll

Pennant Races 
A t a Glance

New Yprk . 
Brooklyn ., 
Mllwa(ikee 
Cincinnati ,, 
St. LouU .. 
Philadelphia
Chlcaao___
Pitteburgh

Batting Saerets
W illiams Snaps Wrists 

To Get Speed in Drives

I

.A

UBOR DAY
.  K s®  CAW| l» I  - g O f

Look Bo furtKer, here Is vrhere yoq will IIM  
used car buys o f tbe year. Our low overhead op> 
eratioB enables us ta sell our usiri cars at un* 
he4U3l of prices. So hurry down today and take 
advantage, of these terrific values.

CENTER
MOTOR SALES

461 MAIN ST. - M A N C H E S T E R -  MI-9-0001

By TED  W ILU A M S  
Red Sox Outfielder 

(Written for A P  Newsfentures)
It ’s all in your eyes and timing. 

The ' power cornea froim the fore
arms, not from your back or 
ahouldera. Legs have v fry  little to 
do with hitting. The .snap o f the 
wrist la what does it.

iVhen 1 was a kid I  w ig  told to 
snap my wriata. to use thein more 
and more, and. I  did. I  have'tried 
to use them more all the time. H ie 
forearm gives you drive and power, 
the wriata —  the snap at the end 
—  gives you speed.

Eyes Important - 
The eye is just aa important. 

You know how your eyes adjust 
themselves when they move from 
an object sopie distance away to 
anything Close by. It is that speed 
■of adjustment that c o u n t s  in 
batting.

I  can pick up a ball almost as 
soon as It leaves the pitcher's 
hand and I  can follow it up to a 
point. perhaps two or three fee t 
from, the plate. There ia a point 
there where the eye cannot Adjust 
itself rapidly enough to follow the 
ball. I  thiiik when fellows say they 
can see It hit their bat, it ’s 
baloney. I  mny have seen It hit 
the bat once or twice but no more.- 

But when you lose.;, sight of it 
close to you like that you know 
by that time which way it is ^ in g  
to curve, or i f  it ia going' straight. 
You know Just where It is going, 
and from that p<)int luitll you hit 
it you are gufded by instinct and 
timing. That la why timing is so 
important. Timing la probably 
part of instinct that places your 
bat where you. kn'ow the ball will 
be,.'even if  you can’t aee it.

Look at Pitcher ,
I  can’t have anything interfere 

with my concentration. I  n^ust 
keep my eye on the ball. I  look 
right at.the pitcher .almost all of 
the time. Once in a while, I  turn 
around io  talk to the catcher, but 
-I make sure, the pitcher Isn’t 
ready to pitch-

I  can hit the ball almost any
where if  it is over the plate and a 
strike. I can't always hit it far 
iqid Jiit a home run i f  it la in cer
tain spots, b'jt I. generally can hit 
it. There ate a few spots where 
I. am not as good as I should be 
and I  Am still practicing up on 
them. ■

You aee, y(>u never know enough 
about hitting.

Mighty Master, a plater, won 
over $100,000 .in purses without 
ever having run in a atakea race,

(Including games o f Aug. 30). 
American League

W' L  Pet, GB T.P.
Cleveland 94 36 .723 24
New York 89 40 .690 4'4 25
C3ilcago 85 47 .644 10 22

Clevelartd-^At home (13). Bos
ton 2, ChtWgo 3, Detroit 3. New 
I ’ crk 2, Philadelphia 2, Washing
ton 1| Awav (.11). Baltimore 2, 
Chicago 3. Detroit 3. Now '^ork 3.

New York—A t home (11). Bos
ton 2, Cleveland 3, Philadelphia 3, 
Washington 3; away (14), Balti
more 2, Chicago 2, Cleveland 2, 
Detroit 2. Philadelphia 3, Wash
ington 3.

Chicago— At. home (15). Balti
more 3. Boston 2. Cleveland 3, De
troit 2, New York 2. Thliadelphla
1, Wa.shington 2: Away (7 ), Balti- 
moc/p 2, Boston'2, Clevelan(i 3.

National League
W L  Pet. GB T.P.

New York 81 47 .633 26
Brooklyn 79 50 .612 2'4 25
Milwaukee 73 54 .575 7>4 27

New York—A t home ■ (15), 
Brooklyn 3, Chicago 2, Cincinnati
2. Milwaukee 3, Philadelphia 3. St. 
Louis 2; Away (11). Brooklyn 3. 
Cincinnati 1, Philadelphia 6, St. 
Louis 1. ■

Brooklyn -: A t home (17). Chl- 
cago' 2, (flincinnati 3, Milwaukee 2. 
New York 3, Pittsburgh 5. St. 
Louis 2; . Away (8 ). Chicago 2, 
Milwaukee 1, N ew ‘York 3, Pitts
burgh 2.

Milwaukee—A t . home (11). 
Brookljm_l, Chicago 2, Cincinnati 
4. Pittsburgh 1, St. Louis'3; Away 
(16). Brooklyn 2, Cincinnati' 4, 
New York 3. Philadelphia 3, Pitts
burgh 1, St. Louis 3.

Nutmeg Football 
Practiee Starts

Ted WIlUama

Report Michaels 
Still “ Serious”

Philadelphia, Aug. .31 (JP)—Cass 
Michaels, third ■ basetfian lo r  the 
Chicago White Sox was reported 
still in “ serious” condition today 
as the result o f his being hit on 
the head by a pitched ball Friday 
night.
Physicians at the Preabyterlan 

Hospital aaid Michaels was in 
“ serious but not critical condition. 
He was reported “shaky, wobbly 
and not himaelf.”  Authorities de
clined to say how long he 'would 

Iwt indiQ&ted itbe hospitalized 
might be for some time.

Michaels suffered a skull frac
ture w’hen-' Maripn, Fricano. Phila
delphia . Athletics* pitcher, lost 
Control of a pitch that sailed and 
atruck the Chicago player on the 
left aide o f hla l>ead. The ball hit 
below the protective ateel-linc(i 
cap Michaels wore.

Dr, Illarion Gopadze. Philadel
phia teaiV) physician, announced 
Saturday after x-rays were taken 
that Michaels had a skull -fracture 
and would be sidelined .for the rest 
o ( the season.

Phil Cavaretta, veteran Chicago 
White Sox first baseman, is the 
father o f four girls —  no boys.
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CH A M PIO N
•  W ALD-FLAM B —  PRESSURE BURNERS '

•  CXIBIPLETE HEATINO  U M T S  
•  IN STALLED  BY PAOTORY TB A IN E O  MEN 

•  rUROEO W ARM  A IB  —  STEAM — HOT W ATER

FOCARTY BROTHERS
A a th o fiz e d  Dealer. 
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By THE ASSOCL^TED PRESS 
The Connecticut college foot

ball- sea.ion o'fficiaily opens Sept. 
25, and with this in view, five of 
the.eight stiite gridiron represen
tatives will have started pi^epara- 
tions by Labor Day.
. The University of Bridgeport 
squad repoi’ted Monday for initial 
drills -tor' Head C!k>ach Walt Kon- 
dratovich, and he greeted some 40
candidates, 15 of thefn letteWnen.
Bridgeport opens Sept. 25 wlthUng—although Saxton lays Gavl
New Hampshire In a night con
test.

The University o f Connecticut’s 
squad of some 43 candidate^, in
cluding 13 lettermen,'show up to
day -for physicals, uniforms and 
pictures, with . operations sched
uled for Wedne-sday. the official 
Yankee Conference opening date. 
Connecticut meets Yale at New 
riaven Sept. 25 in the inaugural 
icK both. .

lEale Starfs Thursday 
- While Connecticut is working 
-out on Wedne,sday. Yale’s 74 hope- 
fiila, including some talented soph
omores, ■ report for preliminaries, 
with practice booked for Thurs
day, the Ivy  League opening date.

Coach Norm Daniels of Wes
leyan expects 33 candidates, in
cluding 14 lettermen. to ’ report 
on Friday. The Cards open at 
Middlebury Sept. 25.

Trin ity 'w ill break precedent Jby 
reporting on a Sunday, Sept. 5 
for a curtailed scthedule o f seven 
games. Only eight lettertpen are 
in the Bantam squad with full
back Charley Sticks as the big 
gun. The Blue and Gold opens 
Sept. 25 with tough Williams.

Forty candidates including eight 
lettermen are on the New Haven 
Teachers roster, with pre-aeaaon 
drills down fOr Sept. 7. ' New
Haven starts out at Shlppensburg, 
Pa.. Oct. 2.

New Britain Teachera open 
practl.ee Sept. 9, followed by Co«at 
Guard Academy on Sept. 10. New 
Britain opens against Trenton 
Teachers in New Jersey Oct. 9, 
while Coast Guard starts against 
Norwich In Vermont on Oct. 2.

Gavilan Set fo r  Eighth 
Defense o f  147*Pound

I '  By EARL YOST
The recent Regional 2, American 

 ̂  ̂ . Legion Junior Baaeball Touma-
Crown in Philadelphia : oient which was staged at Mt.

_____ * I Nebo Field in Manchester, Aug. 14-
Phlladeiphia, Aug. 31 m

*  $1,590.18. This announcement waa
made public by Tournament Direc
tor Ted Fairbanks.

Sponsoring and host organiza-

Aug. 31 ( ^  
Welterweight champion Kid Gav- 
ilan and challenger Johnny Saxton 
moved into town t o d a y  
planning to take things easy until 
they meet at Ccinnie Mack Stadium 
toniorrow night in their scheduled 
15 round title bout

Gavilan is at least a 2-1 favorite 
to turn back the Utle bid of the 
24-year-6ld Saxton, sixth ranking 
welterweight chailengen The 28-’ 
year-old champion will be making 
his eighth defense since becoming 
welter boss in May, 1951. He holds 
a big edge in experience with 116 
fights, 98 victories, 14 defeats and 
four draws. Saxton has won 44, 
lost 2 and drew twice In 48 out
ings. .

Expect $80,000 Gate
Promoter Herman Taylor esti

mated a crowd oT 15,000 will pay 
some $80,000 to witness the na
tionally televised fight (CBS). The 
Philadelphia area is being blacked 
out o f the television circuit for a 
radius of 90 miles ivtth the ex
ception of New York. Radio broad- 
fine condition. His handlers say 
cast' is local only.

The champion is reported in 
the Cuban Keed has had no dlffi- 
culty paring down to the 147- 
poii’hd Welterweight limit and that 
the hand he claims to have injured 
while training for last AprU's mid
dleweight title fight w ith C a r l  
(Bobo) Olson haa healed.

Gavilan, who reportedly lost a 
lot of money recently, operating a 
song and dance troupe in his na
tive Cuba, will draw 40 per cent 
of the net gate, plus a goodly 
share o f television and radio mon
ey. Saxton is to receive the usual 
20 per cent challenger’s cut.

However, although Taylor—pro
moting the bout Jointly with the 
International Boxifig Club o f .New 
York—says he has no knowledge 
of any personal financial deal be
tween opposing managers. Frank 
(Blinky) Palermo, pilot of Saxton, 
says he has guaranteed the Gavl- 
lan camp $40,000 in lieu o f receiv
ing both fighters’ shares.

May Force Chanfiplon 
Saxton, who fell from folirth 

to aixth in the welterw.eight rank
ings as the result of a draw with 
unknown Johnny Lombardo, prom
ises to drop his usually cautious 
style and force the bhampion to 
fight three minutes of every rpiind. 
The popular conception is that 
Gavilan loafs until the last min
ute of a round and then captures 
the Imagination o f officials with a 
final second fiurry.

The Brooklyn challenger’s only 
pro defeats were at the hands of 
Git Turner, who was kay&ed by 
Gavilan in 11. and £>el Flanagan, 
the number two ranking welter
weight. ^axtop has acored 19 
knockouts in his brief career, while 
GaviUui. not noted for' a chilling 
pyipch, haa finished off 27 oppo- 
nisnts. Saxton doeg’ a lot of crowd
ing, clinching and -infighting, a 
style that tends to force ̂ an op
ponent to look. bad. \

The fight will go on even ,lf It 
raias since Taylor has had a can
opy pitched -over the ring. A ll 
seats are in the stands. I f  it goes 
to. a decision,‘ two Judges and the 
referee will dbcide the fight on a 
rounds basis under Pennsylvania 
rules. There is no provision for a 
return bout in the fight contracta 
—a Pennsylvania Commission rul-

Jersey', New 'York and Con
necticut. The Nutiheg representa
tive, Stamford’, defeated New Jer
sey to win the crown.

Attendance for the tourney was 
disappointing from all standpoints. 
None of the four clubs in the 
double elimination competition had 
any kind of a following. Manches
ter baseball fans didn’t warm up 
to the event and only a few took 
In the action. Also, the weather 
was anything but good the first 
.Jwo days. Then too, the Monday 
game started at 4 o'clock, an hmir 
when many Manchester workers 
are still at their Jobs or enrouta 
home.

$194 In Donations
Donations to' the Legion Base

ball Fund, started by Fairbanks 
soon after announcement of the_ 
tourney dates were made, amount-" 
ed to only $194.

All four teams were fed and 
cared for by the Manchester Leg
ion Post during their stay In 
Manchester. , Tournament head
quarters were at the State A r
mory.

Needless I o  say, it Is hardly 
likely that Manchester will be host 
to the tournament next season.

Ian will 'be the first challenger 
SliQUidJie win the IRle.

Albany Senator 
O ffered fo r Sale

TOUGH FOR CANAD IANS

Detroit —Canadian golfers, 
always welcome visitors in the 
U. S. Amateur Golf title' tourna
ments, havo had tough going. 
The only Canadian to win the U.

Amateur golf -title is C. Rosa 
Somerville who edged-out .Tohhny 
Goodman, 2-1, at the Baltimore 
Country Club in 1832: . George S. 
Lyon. Canadian champion, waa 
going great in the final in 1906 at 
the. Englewood. N. J., Golf Club. 
But hb Iqst to Ebeo Ryers o f 
^ttaburgh. , \ ;

Albany, N. "Y., Aug. 31 (JP)— The 
Albany Senators o f the Class A  
Eastern ^League wece offered for 
sale today. President Thomas Mc
Caffrey announced, ' .

McCaffrey said he definitely 
would not operate the" club.,.next 
aeaaon. He also said that he had 
refused to renew his working 
agreement-with the Boston Red 
Sox.

McCaffrey said his reason for 
putting the club on the block waa 
declining attendance. He said he 
did not expect to  have a 1954 sea
son attendance o f more than 50,000, 
and' that 100,000 waa needed to 
show a profit.

Five Losing Seasons 
McCaffrey said he had not had 

a profitable year< since 1949. •
He did not say how much he 

wanted for the club. McCaffrey 
said he had no prospective buyers 
lined up.

The Senators are currently in 
third placf in the eight-team 
league, 4 ^  games behind the pace 
setting Wilkes-Barre Barons. E l
mira is aecond, three games back.

McCaffrey said he offered to aell 
the club to the Red Sox but the 
offer was turned down by Johnny 
Murphy, farm director for Boston. 
The Red Sox were interested only 
in having a working agreement 
with Boston, McCaffrey aaid.

The sale o f the Albanyfranchife 
must meet with league approval.

BASE HITS FOR A N  ULCER ‘ 
.. Cleveland (A’) —  Bob Avila,-the 
Cleveland Indian second baseman 
says-milk la the reason for a 
recent tMkmt In his batting average. 
“ I  do nothing different now' when 
I  bat.”  Avila said. "Must be I  am 
stronger. M^yhe because I  drink 
so much milk. I  drink milk all the 
time.”  Avila explained that he 
started drinking two.. quaVts o f 
milk a dky last winter, That was 
when doctors told him hs had aa 
ulebr. V;

tion \V’as Dilworth-Cornell-Quey 
Post 1^ , American Legibn of Man
chester. \

Six Games Pla.ved 
Fairbanks said that gatc.receipts 

for the four-day tourney amounted 
to only $781. There were alx games 
In the event with doublehraders 
the first two dsys and single games 
on the other two days.

The Region 2 comprised cham
pionship teams frorn Rhode Island, 
New Jen

Local Sport 
Chatter

B A IN  TODAY has caused can
cellation o f tonii(i)t’ scheduled pro 
wrestling card at Mt. Nebo. The 
baseball game between Alumni 
League coaches and a team of 
Alumni players has aUb been 
postponed. " .

M E R IM AN T FOOTBALL team 
will, practice Wednesday and 
Thursday nights-at 6:30 at Mt. 
Nebo. Business Manager Georgs 
Mitchell said the team hopes to . 
open Saturday night, Sppt. 18 at 
Nebo under the lights.

ERN IE  JOHNSON waa the. win
ning pitcher for ’ Milwaukee last 
night against the Dodgers. The 
ferraer iocil pro basketball player 
has appeared in 74 1/3 innings 
for the Braves this season. mosUy 
in relief, and has a four and one- 
won and loss record. He has 48 
dtrikeiouts and has allowed 26 bases 
on balls.

 ̂ Q.—The visiting team’s bullpen. 
Is located in foul territory along 
the left field line. One of the op
posing batters lifts a high foul Into 
this territory. The bullpen crew, 
seated on a bench, remains still 
as the left fielder.'comek over to 
make the cat(di. Just as he goes to 
make the catch, ho(.trips over the 
feet of one of the pitchers who has 
remained in his spot on the bench 
without pulling in his feet. Is this 
interference 7

A.— No,. The bullpen. In this 
caae. Is the aame as the bench. It 
U'jBot in the same class aa a coach
ing box. A  conch would be required 
to naove nway under these cmeurn- 
stonces, but JM long as the bullpen 
boya did hot stick their feet out In 
an effort to Interfere, it Jnat goes 
MTU foul strike.

Q.—There Is a runner on first. 
The batter doubles to right, the 
runner going to third. The fielding 
team’s manager calls time after 
the hit and changes'his pitchers. 
During the time out, the first base- 
man says the batter failed to touch 
first. When the umpire calls “ Flay 
BSII," the pitcher throws to first, 
before stepping on the rubber, and
appeals to the umpire to call the 

Is f  ■ -msn at second out. Is this legal ?
A.— It  would never happen. Tho 

rules, you see. call for the umpire 
to yell "P lay  B a ir  the moment the 
pitcher takes his place on the rub
ber with tbe bull in his possession.

Q.— Was Don Hosk, the Brook
lyn third baseman, a .300 hitter in 
the minors?

A.— No. the best he hit wan .297 
with Valdosta, Ga.. In 1947.

r r s  A L L  IN  A  ^ A M E
Fort Scott. Kan. (AV-BUI Wein

berg waa the winner and BUI 
Weinberg was the loser in a golf 
match In the city tournament 
here. The two mon with the same 
name wound up all even at the< 
end o f 18 holes. The winner o f the 
playoff on the 19th was Capt. Bill 
Weinberg of tha Kaiuum National 
Guard. Tbe loser was Jeweler BUI 
Weinberg. Rooting for the winner 
and loser,- respecti>’«ly- were Mrs. 
Betty Weinberg fnd Mrs. Betty 
Weinberg. The wives alsd have the 
same name.

Billy Joe Patton, a top star of 
UBOA amateur go lf tournaments, 
la a Morganton, N. C , lumberman.
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Walnuts Rally to Beat DeeVs for
Come from 7-0 Deficit 
To Score 14-H Victory

Bob Satterfield 
KO’s Daniels

Share Honors in Yankees* Trium ph

Seven Run F ifth  Inning 
Settles P layo ff T ilt ;

Vittner Hit 
in  Marathon

Bolduc,
Homers

Co-WinnCr
Dynamite-Fisted, China 

Chinded Chicago Vet 
Great in Latest Bout

Slugfest o f the year laat night 
saw the Walnut Street Grill down 
Decl’s pWve-ln 14 to 11 to clinch | 
the Rec Softball League playoff - 
title in two straight games. The! 
Walnuts had to come from way 
behind to cop the thriller, aa they 
punched over seven runs in th* 
laat o f the fifth to take the lead [ 
for the first time. I

Bolduc Goes Distance |
Pat Bolduc weiit the route again 

but he was iii nothing but hot 
water throughout the contest. The 
Walnuts blasted him for five runs 
In the Initial inning to Jump into 
an early lead. Two more scores 
tsllled In the second to make it 

, 7-0, Decl’s. In the bottom of- the 
aecond, however, the Walnuts 
started the uphill fight. Bolduc 
caught one o f Nino I r a n i ’s soft 
pitches and sent it deep to right 
field over the fehce. A  walk to 
Hippo Correntt and Johnny Lup- 
pachino’s double tallied another 
run.

Two runs Bcorritj in the third 
for the winners, but the Hot I>>g 
men added a pair o f their own 
in the fourth to take a command
ing 9 to 4 lead, Joe Lebietz’s 
home run In the laat half of the 
same inning led the way as the 
Griller's made It 9-7. Entering 
the last of the fifth, the Grill took 
charge, knocking Ragani but of 
the b o »a » and crossing the 
dish'seven times to take the lead 
for the first time, 14 to 10. A  
lone run in the last inning for 
Deci’a only made the score a little 
closer.

Swing Big Biate
Bolduc and Lupachino were the 

big stickers for the regular sea
son and playoff Utlists, pounding 
out three hits apiece. For tbe 
losers, Joe Novak, Jack Vittner 
and Ziggy Krinjak hit well.

Tommy Cpnran, who served aa 
an all-aruond handyman for the 
league, suid who also banged out 
a hit in last night’s game, de
serves a world of thanks f.'om the 
players and fans for making the 
Rec Softball League the success 
It was.

Herald Photo 
Anne McBrUc

Anne McBride onA porther 
Avis Hamilton whizzed Rirough to 
a flash finish In the Cklcutta 
tournament for women at the 
Manchester Country (31ub this 
past weekend. They defeated Peg 
Chanda and Barbara Williams, 7 
and 6. In earlier rounds they had 
defeated Olga Havey and Azilda 
Gilbertson, 2 and 1; and Ck>ra An- 
delson and Evelyn Lorentzen, 3 
and 2.

The runner-ups defeated Naomi 
Lockwood and Kae Allen, 5 and 3 
in the firat round, and Mary 
Gangwere and Eklna HUlnakl, 1 up 
in the second round-

This week Js the first round of 
play for the Fall Tournament. 
Pairings are as follows: P. Ste
vens vs. F. Hllinskl; B. Benton vs. 
A. Davies; C. Laking vs. B. W il
liams, L. Carvey vs. C. Woodbury: 
M. Gangwere vs. A. Mannella; C. 
Anderson vs. O. Kirkpatrick: P.. 
Chanda vs. H. Skinner; E. Owens 
vs. A . Hamilton.

New York, Aug. 3 1 -«»—Win or 
lose, belUng Bob Satterfield does It 
aensanonally.

Action plus Is the motto of the 
dynamite-fisUd, china-chinned Chi
cago light heavyweight contender. 
Either he knocka the other guy out 
or he winds up on the deck him
self.

Four Straight Wins
So far this year, 30-year-oId Bob 

has had five Qghta. He was flatten
ed In two rounds by Bzzard (3iarles 
In February. Since then he has 
racked up four straight victories 
via the kayo route. Fnmkie Daniels 
of Bakersfield, (^ i f . ,  became No. 
4 Ikst night In 2:44 of the seventh 
round at St. Nicholas Arena.

Now ranked as the No. 6 con
tender among the 175-poundera, Bob 
said he'd like to meet champion 
Archie Moore or- any of the five 
ahead .of him — Harold Johnson, 
Joey Maxim, Paul Andrews, Floyd 
Paterson and 'Boardwalk Billy 
Smith.

The 179-pound Satterfield stag
gered the bicycling, clowning Dan
iels lii almost every round, but he 
couldn’t floor him until the seventh. 
Then a left hook to thp body deck
ed his grinning 175-pound rival for 
two (he received the mandatory 
eight-count) and a right sent him 
flat on his face.

Dkniela, wobbling and dazed, got 
up at nine but Referee Al' Berl 
stepped it right there and ruled It 
a knockout.

“ He was out on his feet," said 
Bert and rightly.

The 'crowd was announced aa 
1,030 but looked much smaller. The 
scheduled 10 was telecast locally 
and over the Dumont network.

Ed Den
_  . _  Herald Photos.
Bank Pedemonte

Yanks Beat RSox 
To Win L. L, Title

Yankees
Red Sox
(Jardinals
Dodgers

FIm U Standlags 
W

S9eee«e» «s4

Pci.
-.667
.556
.544
.333

WelBst Mreel flrlll (14)
AB R H PO A RTmy. i f ............

Bolduc, p ..........
M. Corr-ml, lb
Jarvl*. c ...........
Lupacchino. 3b 

ohneoiJohneon, na 
K-amn, 3b .. 
LablaU. r ( .. 
Peteraon, cl-

lbB. Pasanl. 
Vittnar, p,
N. Pasanl, aa,
Kelly, c ..........
Krinjak. r( . . . .  
Novak, c f . . . .
Hanna. 3 b .......
Acpio. 3 b ........
Conran, I f .......

.............. 26 14 11 18
Daei’a Drive-la (11

AB T A  E

There was no tournament last 
Thursday because of poor weather. 
On Saturday a Selected Nine 
Holes was named.for the day by 
aaalftaht chairman Naomi Lock- 
wood. Melissa DeMartln and Betty 
Bsnton tied for first and Carolyn 
Laking came in second.

Sunday’s tourney was Selected 
Best Ball. Betty Benton and Cora 
Anderson won first low net, and 
there was a tie for second between 
Peg Stevens and Helen Ayers and 
Peg Cbanda and Barbara W il
liams. o '

Reservations for . the farewell 
dinner party for the Lockwocxls 
after the Scotchball Sunday must 
be in by Thursday. The following^ • 
people may. be called: Carolyn)’ 
Laking, Mary Gangwere, Peg 
Stevens or Anna Mannella.

Maybe that waa no fluke win 
Chris Christensen scored over Billy 
Graham. The Danish welterweight 
chanipion looked impressive indeeil 
last night in battering Johnny Lom
bardo of Mt. Carmel, Pa., for a 1'0- 
round decision at Eastern Parkway 
Arena. The bout was telecast by 
ABC.

Christensen did everything but 
floor the Pennsylvania veteran. 
Two officials had the Dane in front 
10-0 while the third had it 9-1. 
Each weighed 148.

As a result of his slickout victory, 
Christensen may get a Sept. 27 
date in Boston with Tony DeMarco.

Hank Pedemonte’s line single 
between first and second base last 
night with Skippy Marsh on third 
base knocked home the only and 
winning run of the game as the 
Yankees beat the Red.Sox 1-0, to 
win the American Little League 
championship for the 1954 season.

Dell the Winner ^
The Yanks’ first sacker Pede- 

monte, came through with his hit 
in the last o f the sixth inning after 
Marsh had walked and advanced 
to third on two passed balls. Ed 
Dell went all the way for the 
Utlists, allowing one hit, four 
walks, while striking out five Sox’ 
batters. Dave -Sdlomonson ab-

.......  2 0 0 0

. . . ..... 2 0 1 5
Totals .......
Decl't,..... 
W a l n u t s . 

RBI. Kell;

.......... 37 11 9 16 8 3
..........530 311—11
. . . . . . . . . . . .  022 378—14
Krlnisk Conrs'n, Bolduc___ ___Illy

2. Lupacchlnn 3. Paterson S: 3BH, 
Peterson, Novak: HR, Bolduc. Vittner;
U - Possni: U, 
Scorer, Whitney.

Doomon-CIaushsey:

Recruiting plug for the U. S. 
Navy: Chick Dbnaldsim, now cen
ter, for West 'Virginia’s grid team, 
couldn’t play high school football 
because he weighed only 118 
pounds. Now, after a N a vy . hitch, 
he weighs 217,

BASEBALL AND HORSES
Oceanport, N. J. (iP) —  The rac

ing season which ended the other 
day at the Monmouth Park Jockey 
Club after a 60-day m e e t i n g  
showed that the Darby Dan Farm 
was leading stable with $65,800 ih 
purse winnings for Un victories. 
Eight othbr stables w ^  $30,000 or 
more in purses. Tha D a r^  Dan 
stable ta owned by John w . Gal- 
breath, who also is a baseball 
magnate. In baseball he is- lesa 
lucky than in horses. Hts baseball 
financial interest is in the' Pitts
burgh Pirates, well doym in the 
NaUonal League race..

AUTO REPLACES HORSE 
Hallandale, Fla. (P) —The ma

chine age,' aided and abetted by 
Jockeys, haa triumphed over the 
horse. It  happened the other day 
when Gulfstream Park discontin
ued' RFheven-furlong chute./ The 
jockeys didn’t like it because 
there^was a dangerous sharp bend 
So the decision o f the jockeys was 
accepted, and the seven-furlong 
chute ia' being converted into a 
parking lot for 1,000 cars. Horses 
will now have to be content with 
the iliz-furlong route.-

SAFE FO|t OUTBOARDS 
Chicago (VP) A  formula has been 

developed by ‘the Outboard Boat
ing Club of America to establish 
safe load limits for small sports 
.water cr&ft. known aa ’’Stirling’̂  
Rule” , the' limit is, 150 pounds 
for every 12 cubic feet of the in
ternal volume of the boat. This 
new <rule Is ' designed to reduce 
hazards, especially in- raebs.

T h e  University of Oregon de
feated nine other teams in June 
to retain the Northwest Inter
collegiate bowling title.
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AMERICA'S NEW CHOICE IN HNE CARS j -  
JUST ARRIVED! TWO LOADS OF PACKARD CUPPERS

Take Tour Pick 

$1000 
OFF

' V  I

i I

EXAMPLE:

19S4 4 -Door Clipper Sedan
Has d « hue Heater oad Defroater, Ultromatle 
Drive. Clock, Cigar Lighter, Foeoi Rubber 
Frooit Seat. Twla HorM, T wIb Sub VlMro, 
Honi R iog Bumper Onordo, Front nod Rear 
Tara Indlcatora.

DEUVERED IN  BIANCHESTER

» 2 3 9 8 - * »
Leon jrour trade—pins 8% oolee tax.

* 34 MoNlin to Pay *^owRcaOi Rotas 
Poymoaf.

* Year Trad# May Covor Dowh

/■I

Get Your Packai^d Today

B B U N N E R 'S
RoctiyEla Read, TdcotfvPa, Naxt to Vlttaar*s Across frd4 Oorrity

OPEN EVENINGS 
UNTIL 9 ood SAT. 

UNTIL 5 P.M.

T itle  O incher

YoiUieea (1>
Bates, ss ...............
Camposeo, 3 b .......
Marsb. c f 
Pederoonte, lb  . . . .
DcK, p ..................
Simler. rt ; .......... .
Venesls. if

AB R H P O A  B

Lance, C
Beckwith, 2b

... 3 0 0  .... 3 0 1 
3 1 0  
3 0 0 
3 0 1 
3 0 1 
3 0 ' I  
1 0  0 
3 0 0

0 0 
3 0

Totals

3 0 0 8 1 0 
3 0 1 0 0 0

.......... 18 1 4 18 t  0
R»4 (•>Potter, lb  ..........

Monchuk. r f .......
Solmonson, p
Spicer. If .........
Eofleson, c ........
Connolly, c ( .......
Callahan, ss

3 0 0 0 4 0 
3 0 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 7 1 0

Merrer, 3b . 
Minor. 3b...

3 0 0 *1  0 0 
3 0 0 1 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0 
3 0 0 1 0 0

Totals ................ 18 0 1 18 8 6
Yankees............... .................  000 001—1

RBI. Pedemonts; SAC. I.ou)ce: DP,AbOJ*. rrxir'iiiuilie; OAV . MjongcJJr,
Dell to Pedemonte: IX)B, Yanks 6. Sox 
4: BB, Dell 4, Solmonson 3; SO. to ll 6,
Solmonson 5:' U. W litiir D. 
Scorer, Bates: Time, 1:18.

Cowles:

sorbed the loss on he went the 
route and hurled a great gome. 
H8 was touched for four hita, two 
free psases, and struck out five.

Ona o f the finest crowds of the 
year was on hand for the oll- 
Important contest, and all went 
home after the game knowing they 
had seen the best-played tilt of 
the seoaon.^A number (rf great de
fensive plays were made, with 
Marsh’s back - against - .the - fence 
catch in the third inning the stand
out play. The Red Sox had men on 
first and second base at the time 
and Solomonoon’s blast would have 
dropped over the fence If Marsh 
had not made his timely snare of 
the welLhit.bOll.

In the first inning, Larry Bktea 
whipped to his left and came up 
with Ray Spicer’a seemingly sure 
hit to throw the left fielder out at 
first.' Marsh Potter o f the losers 
kept his team U) the game with a 
heade-up play, 'Thq- flu t sacker

i^puww out A runner at the plate on

fORD DEALERS

A-l USED CAR

SALE
HOW Vm iABOkUV

You  Must Have Faith

Son Diego, OoUf. OP) —Meat 
every Sunday Dr. DavM Jeoaop 
haa been going Salting.

Then M s. wife began nrglBg 
him to Btoy nwny from the 
eporUng wnton and go to 
church with Ua family.

Ae the fonilly. were ehown 
to their seata at the First 
Methodist Church In I a  Mesa, 
Callf„ Dr. Jessop Hstened to the 
sermon top|o and blnehed. I t  
sold, “ Let’s Go Flehlag.”

a beautiful throw to nip the tie 
breaking run.

Hit Ends Season 
Fedemohte’s hit ended the gome 

and the Ameri(uui L ittle ' League 
season. I f  the Sox had won. It 
would have torced a playoff for 
the championship. The winner of 
the first round meets the winner 
of the aecond rounA but the Yan
kees win last night gave them 
claim to the UUe in both rounds.

M ajor League 
Batting Leaders

By THE ASSOCIATED PBESS 
, LmHilas Bolnara 
(BsMd I 8i  at ba ll) 

NoHm o I
Player and 
■nld«Snider, Broo^yn
Muriol, St. LouU 
May», N. Y. 
Mueller, N. Y. 
Kluuewekl, Cin. 
Robinson, - Brooklyn 
Moon, ^  LouU 
Schoendienst, .St. L. 
niomas, PUtsburgb
Hodfes, Broekira 

An

G 
134
137
134
136
135 
lOi
138
137
139
138 

raeriras
107

AB H 
483 168 
494 170 
488 158 
515 173 
483 156 
338 107 
634 171 
543 ITS 
488 -
480

Pci.
J48
.344
.318
.338
.333
.331
.830
.319

153 '.316 
150 .313

119
131
133
94 317

^  458 
13S\W
111 
139 536 

J33 453

Noren, N. Y.
Abfla. Cleveland 
Minoso, (Thlcsio 
Pox. Cnieasn 
Bauer N. Y.
Mantle, N, Y.
Berra. N. Y.
Plnlfan, Phils.
Busby, Wash.
Boone. Detroit

' -Heme Baa* 
Natloaal

KIunewRki. Cincinnati ........
Msyi. N. Y ............
Hod*e«. Brooklyn .......... .
Sauer. Chlcozo . . . ; ...........
Muilol, 81. LouU ..................
_  . _  Ameriess
Doby. Clevelstnd .......... ..
Mantle. N. Y. .........................
Wllliama. Boaton ..................
Roien. (JleveUnd ..................
Sievers. Waxhlncthn^. . . : .......

Eaa* Belted la 
, ,  . _ Nsttoaol
MurUI, St, L o u U ....................
Snider. Bmokli'n ..................
Modzes, Brooklyn ..................
Kluaxewiikl, Cincinnati ..........
Maya, N. 'ir..............................
rx-u ™ * «e r ie a s
Doby. Cleveland,....................
Mlno|K>.^Chlcnfo ..........
Berra. N. Y ........ ........ ..........
Jensen. Boston ........ .............
Mantle, N. Y ..........................

(Doe* sat Inelode Menday 
NaUeaol Leacne tames) >

370 138 
489. 155 
4S4-' 159 
545 175

100
141
149
118
158
188

.841

.331

.339

.331

.315

.309
,307
:303
.301
.300

: : S
..34

...38 

.. 38 

...34 

...33 

...33

........ 116

........109

....I'.IOT

.........106

.........M
.......108
...,.100
.......100
.... 95
......94
oltht's

Jockey Atkinson 
Nears 300 Wins

New York, Aug. 81 (>P)— Any 
day npw Jockey Ted Atkinson will 
move into the select group of 
riders, who have won 3,000 or more 
races. >
. -Atkinson made his lifetime total 
2,906 yeaterday when he won the 
second' race at Aqueduct with 
Dawty ($18.70) and the eighth 
race with Shohny ($0.60).

Only three other riders. Sir Gor
don Richards, Eddie Arcoro and 
Johnny Longden, have won 3,000 
or more races. Sir Gordon retired 
recently after suffering on Injury 
in England. He and Longden have 
poosed the '4,000 mark; Arcoro 
poosed 3,000 two yeoTa ago. A t
kinson has accepted 18,407 mounts 
in hla 17-year saddle career which 
dotea bock to May 18. -1988, when 
he steerbd Musical Jock to hla 
first vietory at Beauloh Porii, in 
Ohia '  ,

f»EET EASTERN ROORNG AND 
SIDING COMPANY

21 O A K  S T R E E T — M A N C H E S T E R  
A .  V . “ B U R T *  U N D 8 A T .  P r o f ,  

wm a P B C lA L B B  IN

RESID IN G  Y O U R  HOM E
CInphaarfHgg, AahostaR Ploatto aa 

auiBg. to a w ^a trortotp o f eolom sag starlet 
TELEPHONE M M -aX II—or Ml-f-96M ■

W E  PDIANOU FOUR i p U .  ••r

Sights Trained 
On Big Stadium

Winners Get Only Two ? 
Hits; Blanchard Win^

Next Three Days L ikely  
T o  T e ll Final Flag 
Answer in  American
New York, Aug. 81 (M —For the 

next three nights and days the 
eyes of the baseball world will be 
centered largely on Yankee Sta
dium, and at the end of that period 
we may know with some degree 
of certainty whether the caevelond 
Indians ore destined to snap the 
Yanks’ string o f five straight 
world (ihompionshlpt.

I f  A l Lopes’s vastly linproved 
club shoqld. exceed even its moot 
'delirious prospect and sweep the 
three-Yome set behind iU  “Big 
Three,” then General Manager 
Honk Greenberg be safe in 
cracking open the customary keg 
* champagne when the Tribeof

boards the con  out of here on 
Thursday night for CaUcogo. The 
Bombers’ chances ot recovering 
from surit a blow would be sub
stantially nU. *

Yaaheea Mast Sweep 
I f  ^thoy take two out of three.

tbe indiona will eeUUieh them
selves os strong favorites to go on 
virtually unmolested to the wire. 
Even a single victory would send 
them bock west still in a very ad
vantageous position. The only thing 
they have oerloiuly to fear is a 
complete collapse and the loss of 
three straight to their' hard- 
driving pursuers.

la  other words, this is the show- 
dowa on whether the 1954 ediUoh 
of the Indians Is, os its admirers 
insist, on entirely different propo
sition from the (3evelond o l u b s  
which have run second for the post 
three seasons. They say there is no 
choke in this outfit, and that is 
what we ore about to find out for 
certain.

A  vast majority of American 
League fans will be pulling for the 
Tribe to survive the teat brlUiont- 
ly. There U  no question that the 
suoceaolon of Yankee prtmonta has 
long alnce begun to poll on the 
public, much as everyone was glad 
to see CoMfy Stengel win belated 
recognition os a great manager. 
But, until .they actually see 
it happen, the Yankee haters wiU 
remain highly nervous.

Six Gome Streak
The champions, rolling smoothly 

behind a six-game winning streak, 
go into the series benefited by a 
day’s rest and with their top 
pitchers—Bob Grim, Ed Lopat and 
^ I t o y  Ford—ready and eager.

Rangy Gene Johnson has been 
named to the A ll Star team in the 
Hartford Twilight League for the 
1954 season. Johnson, a senior 
St Manchester High, played third 
base with tbe SL Cyril’s -md bat
ted .310. He also plsysd with 
tbe Manchester American Legion 
Juniors during the past season 
and hit la the clean-up spot. Tohn- 
son has been under the surveil
lance o f sever^ major league 
scouts. He can’t bs offered a 
contract until hU high school 
class graduates in 1955.

than last year’s, too. Kora speed. 
They got aome players who wore 
supposed to hit out o f there Ond 
replaced them with men who con 
run. That’s the difference.”

Kay and Ebbetts 
• Best Ball Champs

They orp cocky, as o ^  chompiona
can be. and they lUIl ore com
pletely confident that they will 
slice up a sixth World Series 
melon.

“This club wak go6d enough to 
win five for me,”  Stengel points 
out reolliUcany. “ I  don’t know 
why it shouldn’t  moke It six.”

Though, the (Jhlcego White Sox 
moved on up to Boston for t o d s ^  
gome with the Red Sox, the writ

third-piece team remained 
for the big series here, 
having resigned themariv*^ to the 
fact thah„the ^ x  deflcR Is too 
great. Thla is ironic alien one 
considers that the Sox have a good 
chance o f Join^g the/in(Uans and 
Yankees In winntng/lOO or more 
games, the first Unto su<di a thifig 
will have happened in big league 
history.

Before leav in g  Richards refused 
to. (wncede. th u  the two lesdera 
win decide tto  race In the five 
games remaliilng between them, 
the three h M  and a final double- 
header St (Heveland orr Sept. 12.

XOti To, Say Abeat Race
“W e cmld- have a lot to say 

about \XJ' the Sox pilot inalste(i. 
"W e’tW j ’ot thrS' coming up with 
the Indians In our own park right 
after /thev leave here and three 
more/in their nark thS final week. 
W e’ve got only two more with 
thW Yankees. W e’re ahead o f 
Cleveland on the season up to 
ndw.”
./ Richards, who spends much time 
studving matters knd bnxxllng, 
attributed his team’s failure to 
hold Its own against the Yankees 
purely to their letaUve: sneed 
afoot. Re said that Stengel’s Hne- 
UD was so .fast that it waa next 
to impossible to score a double play 
against them.

“ Do you realize.’ ’ he sold, “ that 
their catcher. Yogi Berra, can out
run any man op mv club exceot 
Minnie .Minoso? TTist’s tvhv this 
year’s Clsvelah'd club Is better

Ayon, Aug. 31 (A’)— Lanky Bob 
Kay o f Womponoog and Ruoa Bb- 
betta of Farmington today were 
the new Beet Boll Champions o f 
the ConneoUcut Section, Profes
sional Golf era Askociatloix (PG A ).

Kay and Ebbetta dethroned 
Wally Clchon o f Brooklawn and 
Joe Donato o f Norwich yeaterday 
at U toAyon Country Club with a 
68-(Ut-^lS8. nine under par. The 
winnere collected $200.

George Buck a f Uie tongahore 
Beach and Country Club, Weot- 
port, and Jim Nieholo, the one- 
armed exhibition atyHst <rf Chico
pee. Mesa., followed in second 
place with 67-68—186 for $130: 
Third place went to Leo Mallory 
o f Wheeler Park, Bridgeport and 
Alec Hackney of Manchester for 
their 70-66— 136.

Frank Stoaaowakl o f Torrington 
and Micky Oresh, Avon aaalstant; 
A l Labutlia of Choaa and-Vic Pon- 
ciera o f Shennecoosett, and Ed 
Burke o f Woodbrtdge and Alan 
Macklntoah o f Wtlbraham, Mooa., 
all tied at 137.

Ebbetta waa the dominant fac- 
■tor. In hla morning round with 
Kay, who took up the alack in the 
afternoon 18 with a sensational 66 
on his own ball. That ideont that 
on only one hole in the afternoon 
was Ebbetts called On to provide 
a tolly.

Buck also was hot, cording in 
four blnUes on each roikul, morn
ing and afternoon.

SWITCH FOR A  LAW YE R
New York (AS—The New York 

Football Giants hof Vince Lom
bardi for a backfield coach beckuse 
he needed a few extra doUsra to 
pay for his sheepskin. “J . was 
studying at Fordham'Lavf'School 
and I  needed money to/pay for 
that law degree,”  Lombardi ooid. 
“ A t the some time I  tvoa teaching 
^ ys ics  and chemistry and coach
ing football at St. O ce lia  High 
School in- ISnglawood, N. J.”  Lom
bardi was such a success op high 
school coach that he waa called Xo 
W fs l Point to coach the offensive
platoon, and that derided. his c y
“ ‘  ’ ■ ■' ’ icnreer. He put aside law to coac 
the professional Gionto.

Mitt Lippitz, a 300 bowler of 
Chicago-, broke his hip When Some
one tossed him a baseball. He 
tried a one-handed catch and 
slipped on the bowling alley.

s .

AMBSITE 
DRIVEWAYS

E X P E R T L Y  IN S T A LLED
■oM Gradlag —  MaekiM Spraod

FHeHl* ww» I  WtoRI .RORSfi

Abo: Poridag Lott e—T«nb  Co«rt« —  Wdhs
10% FOR CASH TRANSACTIONS 

Tormt onoagt J  If tM rad.
A U  INSTALLATIONS SUPfRViSiD RY

Dennaio BroHiera
ESTABLISHED 1920 

CALL NOIfrr'ANYTlMB 
Manchtatsr BU-S-7t91—Hvtferd CHapri 7-M17

Photom en Posh  AcroM  
Both Rans in T h ird ; 
Losers Stage Threat 
In Ninth at Mt. N d io

Team
Herm’e (Tomera 7
British Amertia 6
North Ends «4
St. James’ CYO 1

Heim ’s Camera tiralked eO Vrith 
the Twilight League bunUag- laat 
night at ML Nebo as Jimmy Bloa- 
chord bested HOck Sonsy ia  tight 
pitchers’ duel The Photo* beat St. 
Jamra’ CTO. 3 to 1, in ths Baal 
regularly schodulod gome og tha 
yoar, winning tha pennant by a  fon  
gome over the oecoiul place Brltiah 
Americana

CYOOothltsBoito ’a 
Both h ^ e n  hodtha h itton *at> 

tog pu tro  tholr hoado. Salley Fara 
up but two hits aad tsre walk*.

atriktog out four, but hi* 
toem iMtM  Juat could not get to), 
Blanchard fo r oay runa •
was touebod fr a ^ v *  hiU « d w  
walk, but he chalked up 1 1  'otrflM- 
o ^  and kopt CyOxuanera tn m  
advancing <ni ground holla

Tha wtonora ocoted on thsir nnw
to tha bottom o f  the third flraaib 

ruuama watted, waa 
••coad. went to thtid

_____ _ - Montoya otogla kad
■cored on a  paaoed boB. Maoooy 

“  nk*’n-hitftog 
B lonAoid  rapped out a  Uae o t i ^  

Hosrle Iiaiifsnhach atogled to

Jerry WilUama 
erifleed to .

otart the CYO fifth. *■ *0 same an 
way orouad totoeor* wh«k . 

P w  Krtojok buatod o o f^ .  Bob 
^ o d y  tluawtag pari m zd  to  
oBow tha Chunhboya to to lly  thotr 
only ocore.

Loutenboeh triplod to dsoD toft 
with two out to thotop o f  tho iov- 

the Photoo to 1*01 
Kriirtak foiled this tlaw  

however as m«-baUtog Blaaehatd 
whipped a  third otriKe poft the 
well-buUt centorfielder to  and tha

o  put tin 
I. Kriajok 
V oa Itoa-I 
d  a  third
lUt centorl _ __________

tom e and glvo Herm'a Qaatora the 
1964

* * S f ltH P O A k
•e o e e e s e • ■ * • * S  1 1 0 0 0  
* e e e e e e e e b e  S  0  0  0  0  0  
J e e ' e e e e e e e o  •  0  1  0  1  #

•  e e e e e e e e e  $ 0 0  1 1 -  0  0
0 G 0 0mi

M esw, to
Murpbr. rf . 
BUrchaid. p 
K. SIdimer, c 
aurowtec. If
piuin. cf
^Ihuns, to ............

R® oseoeeeeeaoeec

•••■•I' m ;* ;- ,.?  •  '
A B R R P 6 A K

M o r l^ .  Rb.;.......0 0 4 1 0
M e5p !:*to “ ..v.v.v". 3 S .o  •  | .S ,

Rrb*^. r t .......... . 3 0 1 $ 0 A
P eeseeoeseeeeea 0 0 1 O 3L 0

Vfbdtolw . to m Tto
M ^ O - 1

TotAiR
CYO  .................... ...
H^rm ■ . . .  1........ ..............
_R B I. BUnetkarO: RBH.

(UMMt^l)';’'t8 llI*d .T*a '4 jftem ’s f ;
BB, SslUr i , BUnduur* 1: 9D  BBors

NOT F U N N Y  TiF BRAYBB 
ClnctonaU OT) - 7AKhough ho to 

notod aa a  funny inoa la  the club
house. the CtootoaoU Reitkgi’ 
Friuik Smith. 26. la a  eertima hoad- 
aqhe to rival toom* aa a  raUof 
pitcher. A ^  topedaHy la ha ua- 
funny to  Um  MUsraukoo Bravoa 
Smith haa been coned npea eliffit 
times thto -■■■■on to atop ralHea 
by the/Hravea Each time he 
held thma hlUooa during hto rritof 
■tint./

jaO M B  cn O W N  OOACBBB
Morgantown, W . V a  (P) Flvn

o f Weat 'Virginia Unlverritys foot- 
ban poachea ara natives o f Bm  
stota Hood coach A rt Lowto was 
born near CUfton. Harold Sawyers 
and Gene Corum hoU from Hunt
ington. Ed Shoekoy to from Ifnr- 
ttoaburg. Fnohmim coach: Quen
tin Barnette colto Chorloatan hto 
homo.

GtttiM 
NEW 
10-iRcli 
ChtsttHitld 
SUPPORTER H IT
f i r  U K U  i m , bvr

I 9r*bw8|

.'■--w -1
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CLAESinED ADVT. 
DEPT. HOURS 

8:15 A. IL to 4:80 P. IL

COPT CLOSING TmE 
FOR CLASSIFIED AOVT. 

MON. THRU FRL 
10:80 A. M. 

SATURDAY f  A. M.

tooB ooomATioN'm u.
BB APnUDCaAXBD

Dial MI-3-5121

Loat &nd FoobO
LOST—That, MtiatWd fMUnf U you 
havm*t triad dinJiif M th« Rom> 
mount RMUurant, Rout« 85, BOl* 

\ton. Roeeptlona, twnquata, orfan- 
iutlon dinnan invited. For raaar- 
vncatioiui contact Chariia or Marla 
Cola. ML 8-4SS9.

LOST—About Au(. 3 in Mancbao-
tar, Lady’a diamond wrlot watch, 
Ibocrlbad F.W.C. on back, with
black ribbon band. MI. 8-7SS8. Re
ward.

LOST PASSBOOK NO. U 3 —No- 
a lt  PaaaOca la hereby givan 

Book No. 183 laaued by the Sav- 
Inga Dept, o f the Mancheoter 
Tniat Co. haa been loet and «p - 
pUcation haa been made to aaid 
bank for payment o f the amount 
o f depoelt

BOUND—Brawn mongrel, male. 
Can Dog Warden. MI. 8-4640.

L O ST -T w , white Foot Terrier with 
. collar, in

Annoon cements
FLOOR Sa n d e r  and edger for 
rent th our Paint Dept. Coll Mr. 
Oury at ML 8-5181 for ratea and 
Information. Montgomery Word 
Co., Mancheoter.

PART TIME Accoimting. Thirty
ytwen’ experience, auditing,
aral l e ^ r ,  proSt and looa 
menta balance aheeta, ayatema for 
amaU buaineas and taxea. Addreaa, 
Boot W, c /o  Herald.

C0U.BOE AND high achool girla! 
Make amart faU eutflta at great 
aavinga. Crompton corduroya 88c
yard. Wotd piiraea for Bermuda 
ahorta or ofaidrta 83.60-88.98. Co
lonial Remnonta, 115 Centef St.

PenMMisls
terTHE PROSPECT HUl School —  

youM children will re-open Sept. 
8th. ‘mnaportatian furnlmed. Mra. 
Lela l^bur, director. Phone ML 
85787.

Ride to vlcioity of.CMli-
ve., Hartford, from vlcM|g

nter St., Mancheoter, 
ML 95SU.

WANTED-Ride from Oak St. to 
Main St, Hartford. Working houra 
8:80.4:80. Call MI. 8-8006. .

-AatoBioUles for Sale 4
BEFORE TOU Buy a uaad oar 
See Gorman Motor Satan. Bolck 
SMea and Service, 385 Ma 
atreet Mitchell 8-4571. Open ave- 
ninga.

ONLT DOUGLAS wlU aeU you 
late model c a r . oa low aa 8145 
down. We do not ask you to take 
a loon from a bank or fimuica 
company to complete ^ u r  down 
^ y m ra t Poeltlvely only 8148 
down Dwa a. 1949 car, 8195 buys a 
1850, 8280 buys a 1953. No addition- 
al aide notes or loans. We guaran- 

 ̂ tee to sell under the above terms 
with notes aa low as 840 monthly.
Good credit la our only require- 

-  - - 8 lialn.ment. Douglas Motors, 888
1941-1940. OLDER Chevroleta, 
Forda, other good transportation
Good cretft enables us to accept

-  - iMiJn85 down. Douglas Motors, 888 i
1946 CHEVROLET sedan. Heater, 
radio, 1946 Oldsmobile six coupe, 
bydramatic, new rings. No down 
payment; 84.90 weekly. Cole 
Motors. Ml. >0980.

TO BE SURE see McClure for a 
“wonderful deal on a new 1954
Pantlac or a good will used car. 
Top tra d ^  McCltu’e Pontiac, 873
MiUn. Tel. ML 9-4545̂ :: Open eve
nings 'til 10.

A  1953 NASH Rambler Country 
club, beautiful two-tone green. 
Fully equipped with Radio and 
heater. As shiny as the day it 
was purchased. Inside is imimacu- 
late. Has a conservatively driven 
33589 miles. Can obtain bank rates 
if desired. Will accept trade. 81195 
or beat offer. MI. 8-4528.

1953 CHEVROLETS, two-door and 
four-door, very clean and in excel
lent condition. Hurry, hurry, only 
8995. At Center Motor Sales, 481 
Main.

VERT CLEAN, 1950 CadUlac, 
Model 83 four door sedan, fully 
equipped. Low mUeoge, privately 
owned. Price 81.995. MI. 9-1123.

VERT CLEAN, 1949 Cadillac 81 
sedanette, fully equipped. 80-day 
guarantee. Dickenson Motor Sales.

1948 CHRTSLSai New Toricer, four 
door sedan, fully equipped, includ
ing radio, heater and fluid drive.
Light green.in color with an Inter- 

> imilor so Immaculate it must be seen 
to be appreciated. Interior is 
completely customised. This car 
baa 58,3a easy original miles. WUl 
accept trade. 8886 or best offer. 
Bank financing available. „  ML 
8-4538.

1954 MERCURT Monterrey 4-door
dan, fully e q id p ^ , ra£o,~heat- 
', Meroomatlc,^ poror, Merpomatlc,'' power brakes. 

For the deal of your Ufa sse Dick 
enson Motor Sales.

39M FORD fotdor 
fUght TSFMrs,

Needs
35080. I

%
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AvtoBiobikB f^Sdld 4 Anto Driving School 7*A Millinery—DraannaUtic 19
1961 OLDSMOBILE

Super "88 " 3-Door
Here is another fine example of 

a Solimene processed used car. It 
is equipped with radio, heater, 
defroster, hydramatic transmis
sion, etc. Griginal two-tone green. 
For your assurance of top quality 
and performance come in and drive 
this one.

ONLY $1,295

AUTO DRIVING instruction from 
your home. Insured dual control 
car. Larson Driving SchooL MI. 
9-8078.

DRE8SMAK31R, alterations on 
alllrts, etc.

Call MI. 9-8888.

BICTCLES, new, uaed, bought and 
sold. Repairing and rebuilding. 
Free picK up and delivery within 
two mile radius. . Manchester 
Cycle Shop, 188 W est.^ddle Turn
pike. ML 9-2098 or 9-ip02.

SOLIMENE, Inc.
634 Center Street 

Dodge and Plymouth Direct 
Factory Dealer 

MI-8-5101

Bnsinesii Services Offered 13

Open 8 A. M. to 9 P. M.
CHEVROLETS, 1947-1958, two5oors 
and four-doors, de luxe and stand
ard models, most with equipment. 
Bob Oliver has a good clean guar
anteed used car to suit your bud
get. Bank financing. Many are 
local one owner cars at Center 
Motor Sales, M l Main,

RUBBISH and ashes removed. Gen
eral cleaning of attics, cellan  and 

Call M and M Rubbish reyards, 
moval. ML 9-9767.

and pow( 
mower sales and service. Motors 
tuned ar overhauled. Pickup and 
deUvery aervtes. Gibson’s Garage. 
ML 8-6012.

'52 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 
FIVE PASSENGER COUPE— 
A  sound value to save you 
many dollars. '

'51 OTinm OLET BEL AIR 
HARDTOP—Two tone grey. 
Beautiful thijnighout . .gi095

'51 S T U D E B A K E R  ' LAND- 
CRUISER—Ihunaeulata. Auto
matic, fully equipped. An ex
cellent valiie.

•49 WILLTB STA'nON WAGON— 
4 cjdinder, overdrive. . . .  .Hg95

'49 FORD 3-DOOR V-8 CUSTOM 
Today’s speclaL .............. 8395

'47 P O N T I A C  DE LUXE 
S T R E A M L I N E R  CLUB 
COUPE—Gray, fully equipped. 
One owner. Save.

WIRING INSTALLATION of aU 
types. No Job too smalL Peter 
I^ ta lu k , 40 Foster street. Phone 
Mitchell 9-7808.

MANCHESTER T.V. Service, radio 
and T.V. apedalista alnce 1984. 

irviceHouse service call tS.50. MI. 
9-8880 or MI. 8-480T.

vicinity of East 
ie T u in ^ e . Answers to name 

cf^Tlna. Reward. CaU ML 85195.
Many Others To Choose From 

E-Z T8rms

CHORCHES MOTORS
so Oakland Street 
Phone ia-9-9488

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R. Wolcott on wringer and auto
matic washing m ncl^es, vacuum 
cleaners, motors, small appli
ances. Welding.' 180 Main Street. 
Phone ha 9-8878.

BULLDOZER AND Loader work. 
Landscaping and grading. Reason
able rates. No Job too smalL Call 
Ml. 9-0850 after 5 p.m.

1951 BUICK, Tutone blue. Unusual
ly clean two-door sedan. Locally 
owned. 30,000 original miles. Dick' 
enson Motor Sales. -

done on any furniture.
189 South Main S t Phone
s-ooa.

CHEVROLET Canopy truck—1039, 
with ladder racks. Good tunning 
condition. Very reasonable. hO. 
8-588L ^

19M CHBIVROLET Fleetllne deluxe 
two door, radio, heater. Excellent 
condition thrmii^out. Douglas 
Motors, 888 Main.

1963 FORD Victoria, lustrous tutone 
green, radio, heater, overdrlvA 
signal lights. New white wall tires, 
Bhcceptionolly clean. A real value 
at only 81495. See this one today. 
Center Motor Sales, M l Main.

19M DLD8MOB1LE *88 super club 
coupe, fully equipped.. Tel. MI. 
95379.

WASHlNa MACHINES 
Phone MI. 9-0757.

repaired.

BEFORE TOU Decide to buy a 
new or used car drop in and see 
Dick or Milt at Dickenson Motor 
Sales at Center and Cooper Sts.

STONE, BRICK, fireplace and ce
ment work. Call hO 0-5451 or MI 
3-5043.

|8B8_ CUBVROLBT Sedan, power 
. Ttitons comUna- 

s.«888fain.
and Oaun- 
condiaon. 

S54n.

1950 STUDEBAKER, Commander 
four door, radio, heater, over
drive. Must s4n. Give offer.. 308 
Plain Drive, East Hartford. In
quire after 6.

LANDSCAPING, Grading 
chain saw work. MI. 0-8397.

and

H A I RADIO-TV Service. Service 
charge 83.50. Tel. MI. 0-8885, Gary 
lamonaco.

lOM OLDS COUPE, radio, heater, 
Hydramatic (1 owner). MI. 9-0851 
between 8 - 8  p.m.

■ 1952 CHEVROLET
3-Door Styleline De Luxe

TTiis original green finish ia Just 
too good to believe. It reflects the 
care that haS been given to this 
low mileage car. Very clean in
terior. Equipped with radio, heater. 
Signal lights, back up lights, clock, 
dispenser, out side mirror, extra
bumper guards, seat covers and 

lUenlexcellent tlf8s. Solimene processed 
and guaranteed. Don't miss this 
one.

$1,295O N ^ Y

SpLIMENE, Iric.
634 Center Street 

Dodge and Pljmouth Direct 
Fa«Jtory' Deatar

MI-3-6101
Open S.A. M. to 9 P. M.

Building—Contracting 14
CUSTOM BUILT homes, general
contracting, remodeling, repairing. 
Financing arranged. Free esti
mates. Vancour ConstruOtioh Co., 
173 Highland St. Tel. Ml. 8-4838.

Auto Accessories—Tires 6
BATTERIES -  50% off. Square 
type aa low as 84.05 ex., long type 
87.05. Written guarantee. Cole 
Motors. Ml. 9-0080,

GENEtitAL Construction, . altera-, 
tiona, remodeling, plastic tile, 
counter work, garage, etc. No Job 
too small. Eugene Glrardin, 18 
Trotter St. Ml. 0-5S09.

CABINET MAKING—Wi also do 
all types, of carpentry work, re- 

Auto Repairing—rPaInting 7 modeling, alterations, etc. Good
workmanship, and reasonable 
rates. Estimates gladly given. 
CaU Dick at PL 3-8895 or John at 
MI. 3-5780. ,1 .

CAR BURN OH. 7
. Economy overhaul, most ail 

cars. Parts and labor $49.95. 
No money down. $4.90 month
ly, All work guaranteed.

Roofing—Siding 16

WANTED 
WUl train

Help wante^Male
-4MaliV control tn 
. Must bb over'l8

36

Motortgrdes—Bicycles 11
Moving—Tmddng 

‘ Storage 20
AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO., 
local and long dtataace moving,

--------- ». CaU ML 85187.
7-1488.

MANCHESTER — Package DaUv- 
ery. Local light trucklag and 
package delivery. Refrigeratora. 
waataera and otova moving a 
apeclalty. ML 9575L

WANTED
■u

FURNITURE ReHntahing, anUqua 
furniture a apactaity, chain  canad 
and .luabed. Anaoo F. Thorp. 
Plumo MltcheU 94(785.

P p ia tin g u ^ isp e r in y  21

ExperiMiced lathe 
operators for part 
time ‘ employment. 
Apply in persdn.

EXTERIOR PAO m N O ONLT; MI. 
9-1888.

PAINTINO, Exterior and interior, 
p^Mrhanglng. CeUlnga reflntah- 
ed. Wall paper booka on requeat. 
Estimatea given. FuUy inoured. 
CaU Edward R. Price. MltcheU 
9-1008.

SPENCER RUBBER 
PRODUCTS CO. 

Chapel St.

SPRAT PAINT your home, wood 
or aabeotOB ahinglea. Reaaonable 
ratea. MI. 85177.

OONDER’S T.V. Senrloa, avaUable 
any Uma. Antenna converslona. 
?taUco factory aupervlaed oervlea. 
Tel. ML 9-1488.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages SI

liuraday, 7:S0 p. m.

WnUNO INSTALLATION and t re
pair of amaU electric iropUano 
and flxturea. Clarenca Q. Smith, 
31 Knox St. Phone Ml. 8-8428.

FIRST AND aecono mortgogea 
bought for our own account Foot, 
confldenOal oervlce. Maneboater 
Investment Corp., 244 Main otraat 
ML 841418.

S P R E A D
TOUR MONTHLT PATMENTS

Our plan aosurea fair ntaa and 
comfortable monthly Inatallments. 
CMIX investor! put SPARE funds 
to work on

SECOND MORTGAGES 
only to earn supplementary ̂  in
come.
Let Frank Burke or Mei Redmaii 
advise you. Open untU noon on 
Saturdays.

CONNECTICUT 
MORTGAGE EXCHANGE 

27 Lewis St.. Hartford—CH-6-8897 
First MORTGAGES Second

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 87

PART TIME dishwasher and foim- 
tain worker. Evenings. Coraer 
Soda Shop, 785 Main St.

HAIRDRESSER WANTED

ANTIQUES Refintahad. Repairing 
Tieman,

ML

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaners. Irons, 
guns, etc., repaired. Sheare. 
kmvea, mowers ate., put into con
dition for' coming needs. Braitb- 
walte, S3 Pearl atreat

1st and 2nd MORTGAGES 
Fair Rates-=rFast Action ■

— Frank Burke 
(Formerly with FHA)

Mel Redman 
. (Formerly with VA)

FOR MODERN 
AIR-CONDITIONED 

BEAUTY SALON

SCHULTZ’Ŝ  
BEAUTY SAW N " 

JA-5-2S72 \
\

MASON—Fleldatone a specialty. E. 
Toth. Phone Ml. 9-8207.

POWER BURNERS clean^  and 
adjusted by trained technicians. 
24 hour burner service. Lassen 
Petroleum. Phone ML 9-0131.

CONNECTICUT 
m o r t g a g e  EXCHANGE 

27 Liewis St., Hariford
CH-6-8897

Situations Wanted—  
Fekale

Help Wanted— Female 35
EXPERIENCHP Saleslady, fuU 

time for permanent position. Ap
ply in person only. Kiddie Fair, 
1080 Main St.

Sitnations Wanted—  
Male 39

IF TOU LIKE to aew, if you aew 
for yourself or others we would 
like to talk to you. We have an ex- 
ceUent opening for a young woman 
on our staff to be trained aa a 
sewing teacher. We will teach you

WANTED—Part time work as gas 
station attendant, {dumber, {wint
er. carpenter or general work of 

kinds.all PI. 2-7988.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
our methods. We .pay good start- 

offer good oppor
tunities for advancement. Vou-
ing‘''salary and

Household Services
Offered iS-A

SERVICE ON aU makes sewing 
machines. Also electrifying. Work
done in your home. Sichel, MI. 
9-9419/ Day phone Ml. 85171.

will work a 5 day 40 hr, week 
amid very {fleasant surrounding 
and will be eligible for various 
employe benefits. For interview 
apidy at Singer Sewing Center, 
832. Main from. 10 to 13—1:30 to 
3:i

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades, made to measure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
w ait Marlow's.

WANTED—Housekeeper for amaU 
family. Write Box Z, Heralij.

WANTED—Good, homea for 
Cjute kittens. MI. 8-7723.

MOTHERS—Need school funds? 
Part time sales work. Avon Cos
metics. CaU MI. 9-3814 after 6 p. 
m.

WEAVING of burns, moth holes 
and torn clothing, holsery nms, 
handbags repaired, aipper re
placement, umbreUas repaired, 
men's shirt coUara reversed and 
replaced. Marlow's Little Mend
ing Shop.

EXPERIENCED youiig woman for 
luncheonette, part time, 11 to 3. 
Good pay. Ferndale Luncheonette, 
195 Main St.

Articles For Sale 45

EXPERIENCED —Tbung woman 
for luncheonette, no nights, no 
Sundays, 350 a week. Ferndale 
Luncheonette, 105 Main St.

WpMAN TO care,for amsil child
and do light houaework. Monday 
through Friday. Live in or out.
Please write Box AB, Herald.

MOTOR SALE
Ford, Chevrolet, e t a ..........$124.96
Pontiac, OldsmobUe. eta ..$174.95 
No Money Down, $2.00 Weekly. 

New Motor. Guarantee.

FOR .THE BEST in Bonded buUt 
up roofa, ablngle roofa, gutters, 
conductors and root repairs caU 
Coughlin, Mitchell 8

COLE MOTORS 
436 Center Street 

Ml-9-0980

RAT’S ROOFINO CD. BuUt up 
rtxrfa, gutter work, roof, chimney 
r»a irs . Free eatimates. Ray 
Hagenow. Ml. 9-2214. Ray Jack- 
son. Ml. 8-8838.

Aoto Driving School 7-A
ROOFINU, Siding and carpentry. 
Alterations and additions. CeU-

AUTO DRIVING inatrucuoh. AU 
leosons on Insured dual control 
car. Ca|>abla experienced Instruc
tor. Oordner Auto School. Ml. 
95010, JA. 75680. ~

uiga. Workmanship guaranteed. 
A. A. Dion, Inc.,' 299 Autuma 
street. Mitch •(! 1-4860.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
DRIVING Inatructions from your 
borne, Dual-oontrol Uiaurec car, 
standard or automatic. Call Man- 
chastat DrivUtg AmtCemy." PL 
953W, Tou. iraa.

MORTLOCK’S DRIVING School. 
Ixwt confidence quickly restored 
by a  aklUed, courteous instructor. 
Ltcenoa included. Ineured, dual 
controUad standard and bydrama- 
lib cara. ML 8-7866.

BALLARri'S DRIVINO SCHOOL ~  
^^Canebastar'a oldest." Ownar- 
Omtiftad by AAA and Board of 
Bducatioo. We offer training,

latest metbods. MI.

ROOFING—8{>eclalislng In repair
ing roofa of aU kinds. Also new 
roofe. Gutter work. Chimneys 
cleaned, repaired, 26 years’ ex
perience. Free eatimates. CaU 
Howley. Maneboater MItctaell 
8-6361.

CHIMNBT8 Repotnted and repair
ed. MI. 3-6636.

Heating—Plumbing 17

pertenc
LENNOX FURNACES and Warm 
^  heating. SSart Van Camp. ML

S c a d  k ^ n l d  A d n .

1

---------_______1__________ . "
g u a r a n t e e d  Plumbing and 
tiaatlng. Jobbing and new /worfc. 
Jose^SkeUy.' ML 9-8014. J

■ ■ - ' a.

TOUNG WOMAN, general office 
work, five day wdek.^ .Oompany 
benefits of vacation, . b^ ittu iaa- 
tion, life insurance. Apply Pre
ferred Finance Co., 083 Main St.

LOOK
WE SAT AGAIN 

POWER MOWERS 
No Money Down—12 Weekly 

b u d g e t  c e n t e r  
91 Center Street 

MI-3-4164

WANTED— Garment preaser for 
laundry. Ex{>erience preferred 1>ut 
not nece.-Mnrj'. Apply in |>erson. 
Maple Dry Cleaners and Launder- 
ers. ,72 Maple St.

SALES HELP, full and part Unae, 
l>ermanent position. Good pay, Ap
ply Tots n’ Teens, 966 Msin St.

Help wanted— Msle ‘ 36

MEN’S Second-hand .uid rebuUt 
work and dress shoes. Better than 
cheap new ones. Sam Tulyes Shoe 
Repairing, 15 Maple Street.

AM BinoUS MAN with grading 
experience to operate a small 
grader. M. French, Coventry.

ROTAL AND Smitb<0»raoa pwt- 
iwritcre.

BRICKLATERS, C a r p e n t . e r a  
plumbers, construction Umekeem 
er. Apply Su{>erintendent, Jarvis 
Acres, off Vernon Street.

WANTED—Shoe Salesman, fuU 
time, to train as store menager.—  • • • w ,  v w a v  a s e o M s a i ^ w a  s

excellent op{x>rtunlty, good pay, 
experience not neccseary. Apply

ALL ALUMINUM combination win
dows and doors, self-storing, save 
hast, oomforL convenience, last a 
lifatima. Free demonstration. CaU 
a n y ^ a , BiU Timidty. MI. 9-9095.

at Endicqtt Johnson Shoe Store, 
950 Main St. bouse fronts, flreplacas, eta 

ton Notch Quarry M '. 94)617.
WANTED —Shoe saleamen, part 
time, ex{>erience not necessary. 
Good pay. Apply 4t Endicotti'John- 
aon Shoe Store, 950 Main 8t>

DUMP TRUCK drivers wanted. 
Apply at Thomas CoUo Construc
tion, 251 Broad St., Manchester.

BUT D n u scr  and save valuable 
doUara on nationally advertised 
aluminum windows, doors, Jalau- 
slea, porch encloeures. Visit our 
ohowroom. Winter Seal of Con
necticut, 4 a  Main St., Manches
ter, Ml. 9-403.

AUTOMOBILE MECHANIC. Ex
perienced with C b r^ e r  and Ply
mouth cars. Wonderful opportun
ity with a growing direct factoryf 
dealer. Ideal working condiUons,

raUy
ivlde our men with 

P*Xi
hoepitalisation and Ufe Insurance 
along with many other benefits. 
SU^ in and talk it over with Mr. 
Beaupre, at .Brown A Beaupfe, 
Inc., 358 Efat Center\Street.

in a modern, clean shop centraUy
“ ■ I prov' ■

vacation and noUdaya with
located. We

RUCr, WOOL and remnants. In- 
otniettana in making beautiful 

t add distinctibnbraided ruge that 
to any home. Gen’a Rug 8h<», SB 
Taloott Ava., RockviUe.
5-6706,

Boste «ii4 Accsssorics 46‘ Rooms Witbout Board S9 Houaos For Salt 72
trainee. 

■'18 years 
of age and high school graduate. 
Alternating two shifts. Liberal

1164 16 H. P. Evinrude outboard 
motor, slightly uaed, excellent 
condition. Call MI. 9^19.

fringb benefits, opportunity for ad
vancement. If intereated and
qualify, call Rogera Corp. Man
chester. Superintendent C: Maron. 
Ml. 84I1M.

Bnildiiig M sterisb 47
Flooring .From per M $195.00
Canadian Framing and 

Sheeting ............ ...per M $99.60
Windows, complete ..From  $13.60 
Stain Grade Doors . . .From $7.90

We Carry A Complete Line Of 
Building Materiela

NATIONAL BUILDERS 
SUPPLY

381 State Street 
North Heveii, Conn.

Tel. CHestnut 8-2147

884 PER WEIQK, part time, 
hours' daUy, a. m. or evanings 
and aU day Saturdays. We wUl 
hire 6 men who want tb earn ex
tra Income. Profit sharing baaiB. 
(Manchester area). Apply in per
son. Personnel Divielon, Martin- 
Parry Corp., 188 Albany Ave. 
Hartford. Thv 
sharp.

Diamonds— Watehc 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. TOST, Jewotar. ca-

daUy.
Thursday aveninga l39 Sprues 
atreat MUeban 9-4887.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
AUTOMOTIVE Radiator Repair 
man. To take charge and operate 
our radiator repair dept. Our shop 
is new, with the latest equipment. 
We provide our men with vaca
tions and holtdaya with pay, hos- 
pitaliaatibn and life Insurance 
along with many other benefits. 
Stop in and see Mr. Beaupre at 
Brown A Beaupre, Inp:, 388 East 
Center Street.

Garden— Farm— Dairy 
Prodneta

SWEET CORN, for your freeier or 
canning, 2Sc a do«. Pick It your
self. PI. 2-6715.

Household Goods 51
FRANK’S IS bt^lng and selling 
good used fuiniture and antiques, 
all except stoves and electric re
frigerators. 430 Lake St. Open • 
to 8. MI. 9-6580.

ANTIQUES bought, sold. Furni
ture, g lau , china, pewter, prints, 
booka, stamps, coins. Jewelry, 
guns. Bailees Antiques, 382 
Main St. Ml 3-5003.

38
CURTAINS LAUNDERED and 
ironing done tn my home. Call MI. 
9-4333.

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
. SALES 

At The Green 
MI-3-5187 

Hours: 10 to 5 
7:30 to 8:30 P.M .

(COMBINATION City gas cooking 
*, 850. Westing'and heating range, 

house refrigerator, 835. PI. 3-7B()8.
BARGAINS in new anduaed appll< 
ancea. Terms and trades. Jamea 
A. Woods Appliances, SU Center 
S t MI 9-1918.

THE NEW MANCHESTER Pet 
Center, 995 Main St., Invites you 
to visit pets, of all kinds. Con
necticut bred Parakeets. Wire 
Haired Terriers, Fox Terriers. MI. 
9-4378. Hours Monday through 
Friday, 10 to 8:30, Saturday 9 to 
8; Wednesday cloeed at 2 p.m. 8. 
A H. Green stamps. /  ^

two

Live Stock—Vehicles 42
Vra BUT COWS, calvea and beef 
cattle. Also borsee. Plela Brae. 
Tel. ML 8-7406.

COMB Of—Browse around The 
Woodshed, U  Main St,. Manches
ter. Conn. Good used furniture 
boiight and sold. Tel. ML 9-S1B4. 
Open 'til 7 p.m.

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford CH-7-0S88

CEIDAR ROUND rail and post fenc
ing installed. Also clothes poles. 

U-Ktall MI. 9-9757.
TAKE ADVANTAGE of our prices 
on combination aluminum win
dows and doors from $15.50 up In- 
stailed. Manchester' Home Im
provement Co. MI. 8-8177..

UVINO ROOM divan', good condi
tion. Reasonable. Call M|. 9-3580 
between 5 and'8,

c l e a n  REFRIGERATOR, runs 
ewli

-able and. standard typav 
All makaa of adding machines 
sold o r  ranted. Repaita oa ail 
makaa MarknVa

MELODT RADIO—TV — Phono's. 
Guaranteed service. MI. 9-2380.

LATE MODEL Admiral refrigera
tor with freezer compartment 9' 
will hold 75 |M>unds of frozen food. 
Call Ml. 9-7183.

FLAGSTONE. Stoaa tor walls.
Bol.

USED WE8TINOHOUSE electric 
refrigerator, 6H cu. ft., $25. Girl's 
used Ueycle, 24'', $10. MI. 8-6797.

SALE! Baldwin Spinets and grand 
pianos from the annual Berkahire 
Music Festival at big diacounta. 
Factory-guaTantee, Terms 850 
down, 8 years to {>ay. Trade-ins 
■accepted. Goes Piano Company, 
317 A^lum  Street (Acroee from 
Hotel Bond) Hartford.: JA. 5-6696. 
Free parking In lot next door west.

Wearing Apparel—Rnrs 57
BARGAIN FOR college girl: Ffrat
quality mouton coat, rich brown, 
stze 14, worn once, wondei___  . - ___ . ____ irful. buy
at 2/5k original price. -Call MI. 
9-̂ 1832. ■

.1STEAM RADIATOR—40* radiation, 
height 88’’. CtaU MI. 8-4878 after 8.

WRDDING DRESS, evenlnj^
Phone

FRONT ROOM, centrally located. 
Oqntinuoua hot water. Parking. 
.Gentleman praferrad. ML 1-7139.
TWO SINGLE men are looking, for 
one gentlemen to share their elx 
room furiUsbed apartment. Cen
trally located. All utilities includ
ing fully equlpiMd kitchen avail
able. ML 8-5416.

BEST ,OF CONSTRUCTION —Six 
large rooms, oil steam heat, 
porch, nice yard, trees, garage, 
amealte drive, convenient to bus 
and shopping. Very reasonal^ 
priced. Carlton W. Hutchins, JMI. 
9-5133-9-4894.

NEWLT DECORATED, BeautifuUy 
furnished and apacioua room. Tha 
most complete light housekeeping 
facilities avallabla In Manchester. 
Tou will marvel at the cleanliness 
of this building. Children accepted. 
Central. Priced so reasonable 
you'll gasp! Be sura and see this 
one. t in , Doreey, 14. Arch S t '

SWEEPING views, large four room 
ranch, picture window, fireplace, 
ceramic tile bath, aluminum 
storms, hot water heat, cellar, one 
acre, good land. Spburban. $13,900, 
Carlton W. Hutchins, ML 9-8182, 
9-M94.

MANCHESTER

FURNISHED Room for rent, near 
Main St. Gentleman preferred. 9 
Hazel St. MI. 8-3170.

NICE CLEAN, Comfortable room, 
very central, bathroom floor. Rea
sonable. Tel. MI. 8-7887,

Four room Cafie Cod with two 
rooms unfinished up. Fireplace, 
Timken oil bumec, nice groimda 
Being offered for sale by original 
owprr who purahased property in 
1940. a bus line.

LARGE, FURNISRED room for 
two with light housekeeping fa
cilities and bath. Ml. 9-4778.

T. J. CROCKETTo
Broker

naira adjusts watches expertly. 
Reaaonabta prioea PLEASANT, Furnished room, suit

able for two. Cooking privileges if 
desired. MI. 9-3884.

Phone: Office MI-3-841S
f

Residence MI-9-7751

PLEASANT ROOM on West Side 
with private family. Also parking 
apace. Tel. ML 9-5853.

SEASONED Hardwood for fireplace 
and furnace. Cut to order. Imme
diate delivery. Call Glastonbury, 
ME. 8-3983 after 6 p.m.

3<4 ROOMS, Heat, hot 
shower, 81 Chestnut St.

FXmNISHED ROOM to rent with 
kitchen utilities. Inquire 54 High 
St.

EAST HARTFORD —Two-famUy 
(flat) 8 x 4 oak floors, oil heat, 
3-car attached garage. Lot 135 x 
150. Excellent condition. 1 mile to 
Pratt A Whitney Aircraft. This is 
an investment pro{>erty. Price 

water, |1B,000. James J. Rohan A Son, 
Realtors, 517 Hartford Road. Tel. 
MI; 8-7433.

50
PICK YOUR own tomatoes, SOc 
basket. J. Dixon Farnu, 659 Hills. 
St., East Hartford, near Manches
ter line.

LARGE. PLEASANT room, next to 
bath, for one or two reflned peo
ple, near Main. 17 Pearl Street.

BEAUTIFUL SPACIOUS, furnished 
rooms, twin bed or double, for two 
refined people. Ontral. MI. 
3-8948 or 9-7138.

i i^ R E  apartment with 
woman, uluee minutes walk to

WILL SI

MANCHESTER OREEN-rSlX room 
ranch, patio, attached garage, 
plastered walls, ceramic tile bath, 
formica counters, caipeting, gar
bage disposal unit, 11 cu. ft. r e - ' 
frigerator, stove, Bendlx combina
tion washer-dryer, close to new 
school. Early occupancy. 816,500. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, In
surer, (MS Woodbridge St. MI. 
3-8400, MI. 3-5711.

bus line. Write Box U l, Herald.
LARGE ROOM central ■ kitchen 
privileges, private entrance, park
ing. Gentleman. MI. 3-4734.

MANCHEISTER, Cs|>e Cod 4 rooms, 
5 finished. Excellent lot, 40 x 380. 
Near bus' and school. (Condition 
good. $12,000. H. B. Grady, Brok
er. MI. 3-8009.

Apartmento—Flate— 
Tenements $3

RO(3CVILLE, 14 Laurel Street—3 
room furnished apartment with 
private bath. Children accepted, 
inquire first floor rear—Mrs. Por
ter.

MANCHESTEtit—Move right in. 
Well constructed and well pjianned 
aix room colonial, fireplace and 
tile bath. Exceptional lot. Oonven- 
Vient. H. B. Grady, Broker. MI. 
3-8009.

Limited number o f gas 
ranges. Clearance at half 
price.

THREIE ROOM furnished a|>art- 
mant in South Coventry for rent. 
Lots of charm and lovely grounds, 
$60. PL 2-8398.

MANCHEISTER, Porter Street sec
tion. 6 room colonial plus garage, 
full .p rice ,. 813,750. RurA four 
room home with attached garage, 
$8,000, $1,000 down. Also 8 room 
Cape Ck>d, $8,300, $l,50e down. 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Realtor. 
MI. 3-4930.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment, suitable tor two adults. In
quire MI. 9-7597. '

Basineas Locations 
For Rent

MANCHElSTEtit, Hamlin St. Du{>Iex 
4 and 4, large rooms, large lot, 
oil heat, two-car garage. Good in
come. Howard R. Hastings Agen
cy, Manchester, MI. 8-1107 any 
time.

64

AIR-CONDITIONED otfices, cen
trally located. I%one Ml. 9-9779.

1500 SQ. FT. INDUSTRIAL space, 
suitable for small manufacturing 
or warehouse. I^cinity Manches
ter. MI. 9-5245.

MAN(?HESTBR—Weil kept ex- 
pahdabte Cape Cod with dormers, 
plastered walls, fireplace, hot 
water oil heat, amulte drive, 
screens and storm windowa 
Owner leaving state wants imme
diate >ale. Priced tb sell. EUCeU 
Agency. Ml 0-7683.

W a n t e d
Reliable, Honest, Person 

TO TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
■ —  $17.83

3 Cmnplete 
Rooms of Brand New 

Furniture
Beautiful W^atinghouse Elec. 

Refrigerator
Beautiful Bedroom Suite 
Beautiful Living Room Suita 
Beautiful Dinette Set 
Beautiful "De Luxe”  Range 
Instead o f Westinghouse Elea 

Refrigerator If you prefer 
Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Linoleum 

and a Few Other Articles 
EVEHIYTHINO 
THE UNPAID 

BALANCE PRICE 
ONLY $488.36 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
deUvery, P>ee aet up by our own 
reliable men.

NO PAYMENTS TO BANKS 
OR f i n a n c e  COMPANIES

Houses For Rent 65
FINE 8 ROOM colonial house in 
South Coventry for rent from 
September through June. EUlly 
furnished, $85. Call PL 2-6398.

Suburban For Rent 66

172 MCKEE STREET—This U a 
good place for anyone who wants 
a bigger than average lot—77 foot 
frontage x 333 feet deep plus an 
extra lot 60 feet x 123. EHye rooms 
3 and 2, automatio hot wafer, 2-car 
garage, outside fireplace. About 
$3,500 cash required. James J. 
Rohan A Son, Realtora, 517 Hart
ford Road. Tel. MI. 3-7133.

ROCKVILLE:—24 Grove St., Hilh 
side House, two . room furnished 
apartment. Also single, light 
houaekeeping room, $10 and up. 
On bua tine. Children accepted. 
Inquire first floor. Apartment 9.

ETTRNISHED, winterized five room 
cottage. Coventry Lake. Available 
Sept. 1, $85 per month. Call week 
days 9-4:30. MI. 3-4708. • '

29 SUNSETT- STREET — 6 room 
■ingle, enclosed porch. New 
warm air oil heat. Older home. 
Two car garage. Needs interior 
decorating- throughout. Lot 50 x 
100. $8,950. Six room ranch, at
tached garage. Radiant heat. Va
cant. Good condition. Large lot. 
Reduced to 814,700. Can be seen 
by apiMintment only. George L. 
Graziadio, Realtor, MI. 9-5878.

COVENTRY LAKE. To rent with 
option to buy. Small down pay
ment, balance aa rent. Cottage, 

. four rooms, bath, all electric. 
E^irnished or unfurnished, glass 
enclosed porch. Large corner lot. 
Immediate occupancy. - Apply at 
Loeser's, Gerald Park. PI. 2-7894.

Notice

After 7 P. M. CH-6-4690 
See. It Day Or Night 

If you have no means of trans
portation; I’ll send my auto for 
you: No obligation.

A—L—B—E—R—T-=-'—S 
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD

Wanted To Rent 68
FOUR OR ETVE room rent, two 
adults and nine year old girl. 
Write Box A, Herald.

GAS RANGE, Magee (3ief, 36" 
wide, 6 years old. Call MI. 9-8827 
after 6.

WANTED—Four or five room Un‘ 
furnished rent. Two adults, one O' 

- year old. Write Box Y, Herald.
TWO ADULTS desire four or five 
room iqiartment or house. (Ih-e- 
ferahly In southeastern or south
western part of town.) References 
available Jf necessary. Write Box 
V, Herald.

good. Also used sewing machine. 
Reasonable, lyn, 9-6454, or 144i 
Birch St. after 6.

Town of Manebester 
Invitation to Bid

Bids will be received for fur
nishing glass seed and fertilizer 
at the office of the General Man
ager, Town of Manchester at 3:00 
P.M., niursday, September 9, 
1954, at which time bids will be 
opened in public. Bids, se^ed and 
marked "Grass Seed” , "Fertilizer” 
nr.Ust be in the office o f  the Gen
eral Manager before the time 
stated above. The right is reserved 
to reject any and all bids. " .

All bids must confo.m to the, 
specification' and bidders forms 
which may be procured from the 
Superintendent of Pa ks, Room 
18, Municipal Building, Manches
ter, Connecticut.

Houses'For Sale 72

FURNITURE FOR Sale.- MI. 3-50(rf 
or between hours 4-8, Ashworth 
St.

MANCHESTER -  Owner trans-, 
ferred out of state, must sacrifler 
lovely olx room Capa. Cod. Ml. 
9-S856.

MANCHESTER GREEN Excel
lent atx room ranch home, at
tached garage, tiled bath, enclooad 
porch, attic storage,’ amealte 
drive, storm windows and doors. 
Fenced in lot. Owner leaving Man
chester, 115,600 for quick sale. 
Howard R. Haotinga Agency, Man
chester. Ml. 9-1107 any time.

Notice
Town of Manebester 

InviUtion to ^id
Bids will be received for fur

nishing chainlink backstop «xten- 
tlon at the office of the (3eneral
Manager; Trwn of Manchester at 
3:00 P.M., Wednesday, September

'M ancal Instm uente 53 HIGHLAND'PARK School Section 
—Pre-war custom .built 5-room 
colonial with enclosed sun room 
and attached garage. LOvely 
knotty pine recreation room, latm- 
dry room, hot water oil heat, all 
utilities. Outdoor tiling certainly 
can be enjoyed on this 87' x 645’ 
lot which has fruit trees, barbecue 
and picnic area.. Shown only :by 
Appointment. Ebccellent value at 
sate price. Call Elva Tyler, Real
tor. ML 8-4449.

8, 1954, at which time bids will be 
opened in public. Bids, sealed aiid 
marked "(ISiain Link Backatep Ex
tension”  must be. in the office of 
the General Manager before the 
time stated above. The right is 
reserved to reject any and all bids.

All bids must conform to the 
specifications and bidders forms 
which may be procured from the 
Superintendent of Parks. Room 
18, Municipal Building, Manches
ter, (Mnnecticut.

and fur coat. All siae 9 to 10. 
MI..9*4945 before 5 p.i|t./V’

56 WETHERELL STREET—A well 
built older home—6 rooms plus 
enclosed front porch. A nice 
100 foot front with trees 
bushes. One-car gafaga.
815,000. James J. Itokan A 
Realtors. 517 Hartford Road.
ML 8-7483.

ACCOUNTANT - Office ___
with factory cpot axperionce.

Sy by tatter giving full particu- 
rs oa to ----- ■ “  *  - -

bianag( 
ionce. A

o  «xparionce^ Th# Orford 
Soap Co., 75 OlUard St.

TWO QA8 side arm water heaters, 
oaa iq.gAI. galvanised tank, three 
kitchen sinka/ two hot air coal 
ftinwcaa, soma ducte.
34887.

CUTE EXPANDABLE 4-room 
home, fleldatone frmit, fireplace 
with paneled wall, aluminum 

Wanted-—To Bay 58 ■terms, tUe bath, dlaixiBal, Bendtif
waahar, stone terrace, awnings,

.— , —  ____  1 % acre, nicely landacwia. BU^r-
soms duds. T aL-ttl. USED jnCKET fanclng. Csfl PL . ban. Only |U,900. > Oiriton 1 W.

-------  HUtchlna. ML 8-51», 9-4684. 1

SEPTIC TANKS
,  •- AND

PLUOaiD SEWERS
MGHINE GIEMED
Septic TOaka Dry Walla Rewar 
Uaee laatalted — Cellar Watar- 

ProeftaR Deaa

M c Ki n n e y  i r o s .
SEWERAGE mSPOSAL OO. 

tsa-iss Pearl a t ,  Tef. Ml-3-6aRR

\
- X

Hooses For Salt > 72 tibpMs For Sale 72
GOOD VALUES

MARLBOROiUOH--Route 2. • 7- 
room colonial in good condition. 
Copper t>lumbing, full bath, elec
tric hot water. No central heating 
system but full cellan would per
mit easy installation. Barn garage. 
Lot 100'x320' within sight o f lake. 
An excellent buy at $9,900.

MANCHESTER7-6 rm>m cMonlal, 
oil h4at, conibihMimi aluminum 
windowa and screens, recreation 
room, amealte drive tn garage. 
Large lot convenient to school and 
bua line. Owner moving out of 
state. Francea K. Wagner, Real
tor. MI. 9-0028, ..-Other listings 
available.

MANCHESTER—Coolidge Street, 
6-room Capa Cod, no redecorating 
necessary. Large treea with picnic 
area in rear yard. Lot OO'xlOO' 
Adjoining lot 120’xl42’ included 
in total price o f $13,900.

Lots Por Salo 73
t h r e e  ADJOINING lota on Oak
land .ftreet. Priced for quick sale, 
Howard R, Haatingi Agency, MI. 
9-M07.

MANCHESTER —  Central loca
tion. Large 8-room houM now 
tourist guest house with good in
coma Excellent conventional home 
without alterations for large fam
ily. 2-car garage, copper plumb
ing. Large porches, 80'xl50’ lo t 
Priced right

Saburban For Salo 75
c o v e n t r ;^ l a k e

Four rooma, full bath, running 
water, fireplace, large encloa- 
ed |X)rch, can be winterized, 
3 extra lota, nicely landscaped. 
$6,500.

ELLINGTON—9 rooma, 5 down, 
up, 2 tile hatha, 2 kltcheni, fire
place, copper plumbing. Can be 
used aa one or two family house. 
Only 5 years old. 200’ frontage, 
2*4 acres. Just a-few  mlnutea to 
Bradley Field. Good mortgage 
avallBble. Priced at $16,900.

CALL WM. McBRIDB

J. WATSON BEACH & CO, 
MI-S-4816 for Ap|x>intmenU. 

Roalton—Hartford—Appraise ra
TWO BEDROOM House, two years 
old. Picture window overlooking 
Coventry Lake, large furnUhed 
porch, poured cement full cellar 
with garage, central heating, fully 
Insulated, aluminum windowi, 
screens. Immaculate inside and 
out. Private beach. Little traffic. 
Ideal for children. Near school. 
19,900. PI. 2-7740 after 5:30.

BOLTON
Four roonu, 2 unfinished, cus
tom built home,. full cellar, 
large landscaped lot. Beautiful 
view. A real buy at $14,000.

LOTS
Coventry—Just o ff Route 44 
over Bolton line. 100’ x 200'. 
CHeared, ready to build on. 
$600.

GROCERY STORE
Fully equipped and stocked. 
Good going business. $23,900. 
We also have 2 motor boats 
for sale, $100 and $75.

MANCHESTER HOME 
IMPROVEMENT CO,

Phones: MI-S-8177, 8-7767. 9-7206 
Route 44-A Bolton, Conn.

Licensed Brokers

MODERN four room home 
tered walls, Timken oil 
aluminum storm windows, 
and neat, fenced yard, 
achool, stores and bua.
89,300. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI. 
9-5132, 9-a94.

plas-
heat,
clean
near
Only

BOLTON —Carpenter Road — 35 
acres good land, adjoining Man
chester Town line. House and 
bani, 118,500. Warren E. Hcywland, 
Realtor-Insurer. 448 Woodbridge 
8t. MI. 3-8400, 3-5711.

$15,500—THREE bedroom ' ranch, 
hot water oil heat, ceramic tile 
bath, full cellar, amesite drive. 
Convenient to bus and ^hools. 
$15,400, new colonial, hot water 
oil heat. Ehccellent buy. Many 
other listings in Cape Gods, 
ranches and colonials. $8,900 and 
up. A. R. Wilkie A Ck). MI. 9-4380 
and MI. 3-8365.

BOLTON Lakefront—Ranch, cua- 
tom built by Gambolati, 24’ living 
room, two fireplaces, picture win
dow, ceramic tile bath, combina
tion storm windows, attached ga
rage, amesite drive, 94’ lakefront, 
trees, dock, raft and boat. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, xn. 9-5132, 9-4494. t

BOLTON—LAKE front, first lake, 
5 room, hot water, oil heat, full 
cellar. $1900 cash required. Ad
joining I'ot available. CaU owner 
Ml, 9-7134.

WEST SIDE 
Fairfield Street

Now starting construction on 
four rooms plus two unfinished. 
Full insulation, plastered walls, 
hot water oil heat, fireplace, full 
basement, 0|>en stairway, oak 
flooring, ahed dormer.

Building By Ansaldi 
For Information CaU 

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI-9-7620

Suburban For Sale 75
BOLTON SPECIAL

5-Rocm, 2 year old shingled 
ranch on lot 150’ by 200'. Plas
tered wslls, Ml copper plumbing, 
economical heating, basement ga
rage, shade trees—$13,900.

CAPE > COD—Six finished rooms, 
one knotty pine, tile bath, copper 
tubing, fenced, aluminum siding, 
insulated, Venetian blinds, screens 
and storms. $12,800. Owner MI. 
9-4087.

MADELINE SMITH 
Realtor

MI-9-1642 or 9-1146

Wanted^^Real Estate 77

YOUR CHOICE—'Rwo six room 
colonials (new), one Westminster 
Road, $19,900—one Henry Street, 
$17,500. Other listings available. 
E A E Realty, Ed. Dupre. MI. 
9-8297 or O lff Burdick. MI. 3-4480.

LISTINGS WANTED — Blngla 
two-famUy, three-famUy, bu 
ness property. Have many cash 
buyera Mortgages arranged. 
Please call George L. Graxiadio^ 
Realtor, MltcheU 9-5878. 1(»
Henry street

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, GONN., TUESDAY^AUGUST 31,1954

W A N T E D
MANCHESTER—Very attractive 6 
room’'colonial, fireplace, oU heat, 
aiitomaUc hot water, pi{>ed for 
automatic washer, one car garage, 
nicely landscaped lot. Ail city 
utilities, convenient location. Many 
added features. An excellent buy 
at $15,800. So hurry. Alice 
CIam(>et, Realtor. Phone Ml. 
9-4543.

Four, five, six, seven 
room houses. Have 
man.y buyers wait
ing. Please call this 
agency for quick re
sults.

MANCHESTER-For $11,800. Six 
finished rooms, oil heat, automa
tic hot water, full basement, storm 
windows and screens, combination 
doors, fenced-in yard, nicely land
scaped. Owner moving » out of 
state. Approximately $1800 caah to 
approved buyer. Alice CHampet, 
Realtor. Phone MI. 9-4543. .

GEORGE L. 
GRAZIADIO 

Realtor
Telephone MI-9-5878

IF READY to buy, aeU, exchange 
real estate, mortgages arranged. 
Consult Howard. R. Hastings, 
Agency, Ml. 8-1107.

So Simple And Graceful Colorful Covers

Wanted—Real Eatata 77
READY BUYBRa waiting. fW  tin- 
medlata action list your pnmarty 
with the Albert J. Oatto.Oo., R «^ . 
tors. CH. 9-8489, aveninga BU. 
9-0989, JA. 8-8989.

WANTED—Single and mulU-fikm- 
Uy homes for ready caah buyers. 
Mortgages arranged. CaU AC8 
Realty Go. MI 8-2892.

EDC Rejection 
In France Held 
Setback by Ike

(PonUnoed from Page One)

ately agreed that the chief execu
tive would disouM the development 
in a general way in hla Dea Moines 
addreae.' 1

The President then flew from
Washington to Dea Moines, where 
State Fair officiala eatimated 
crowd of about 25,000 persons 
heard him apeak off the cuff.

Before the EDC development 
the. 'President had Intended to 
make no address of any major im
portance. That development re
portedly upset him so that he— 
after conaultatibn with Dullea— 
swiftly switched signals.

At the fair, Eisenhower a|>oke of 
EDC as ”a device whereby the 
free world could establieh, without 
Indulging in the traditionaU fights 
among t'hcmselvee in Western 
Europe, security from any threat 
from without."

Then, with former President 
Hoover on the apeaker's atand 
behind him, Eisenhower added:

"This (EU>C) p r o p o s a l  was 
estabUehed to aliow Germany '— 
Weetern Germany —  to enter into 
defensive alliances without . any 
danger \\iiataoever that it would 
be in a position to start a war or, 
indeed, to engage in any kind of 
aggreasion.

’ ’Because o f these characteris
tics o f this plan, the U. 8., Great 
Britain and all the Western na
tions atood for it and approved this 
great French plan.

"Now, there ia no disguising 
the fact that thia is a aerioue set
back. But what I want to say to 
you people ie this: The Free World 
la still overwelmingly* strong, as 
compared '  to the Iron Ckirtain 
countries, in the {teople we hWe, 
in their levels o f intelligenceyUid 
understanding, in their akll^, in 
agriculture and in industry.”

Eisenhower's reference /to EDC
aa a plan orl$;inated by the French 
added emphasis to his ^disappoint
ment that the plan alsb died at the 
hands of the French/The General 
Assembly's vote agkinst it-.— ac
tually on a procedural {Mint .that 
had the effect o f killing it — re
flected traditional French anxiety 
over the possibility o f German ag
gression. /

Crowd/Jams Oraadstand 
' The crowd jammed in the 
grandstand and the area to either 
ride of / it listened quietly and .in
tently .^vhen the President declar
ed: - / '

‘ ‘^ e  must never be discouraged.” 
And there was a round o f ap

plause when he said:
/  "America haa never quit, in 
something that was good for her
self and the world. We will not 
quit now. We shall never do so.” 

The President and Hoover got a 
standing o v a t i o n  when they 
mounted the Speaker’s atand after 
s{>ending about 15 -  minutes In- 
s{>ecting prize livestock. The two 
men rode aide by side in an open 
car from the Dea Moines Airport, 
and they got a warm welcome 
from crowd! all along the route.

In his speech, Elisenhower aaid 
the United States must have 
friends because ."we know tijat the 
central core o f the great world 
problem is the aggressive intent of 
International Commuqlsm."

Hammerihg at the' importance 
of collective security in the . face 
of that situation, the President 
said: ;

"If the Free World does nol 
hang, together, then the unity of 
Commiinlam, achieved by force, by 
the use of the police' outside your 
door and. the spy inside your 
home, that unity will take one na
tion at a time, beginning with the 
most exposed, and subdue it.” 

Then, repeating what he told the 
American Legion convention in 
Washington earlier yesterday, 
Elsenhower said auch a course 
would lead eventually to Isolation 
of America

The crowd_ cheered when he 
added that must never occur—“ We 
shall not let it occur.”  And he 
declared:

Need Vaited A|ipcoach '
“ All this world needs — all 

thia Free World needs—to be safe 
Is a united approach to the prob
lem of security and defense.’.’

; Eisenhower said that do4ui’t 
mean , thia country expects every 
other friei.dly nation tb agree 
with: it all the time.— ■

The chief executive also ap
pealed for unity at home oh 
American foreign policy.

"In this great field there can 
be no .such thing In America aa 
partisanship,” he sidd. "There can 
be nothing except' an American 
attitude, ah attitude that pre
serves continuity^ because it 
represents the. hearts and minds
of the American cm p la ____

‘Let us not spea'x i>f labela.'

Be cool and comfortable all 
through the warm weather in this 
riimming (mcketed frock to com
pliment the fuller figure.

Pattern No. 8109 ta in rizee $4. 
86, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48. Bize 36, 
scoop neck, yards of 39-inch.

For"'' thia {iattern, send 30c in 
Coins, your name address, size 
desired, and the Pattern Number to 
SUE BURNETT. MANCHESTER 
e v e n in g  HBRAU>. 1186 AVE. 
AMERICAS. NEW YORK 86, N.Y. 
. The latest issue of Baric FashlpA 
—fall and winter '54—is oolorfuh 
riiinulating and a complete guid^ 

-'in waiilrcM planning for a new 
■aaadn. 25. cents per copy—send 
for It Boar.

Perk-up the toaster, bird;cage and 
electric broiler with these -easy-to- 
make and colorful covera. The cute 
designs are quickly embroidered in 
gay criora.

Pattern No. 5482 contains sewing 
and embroidery directions; mate
rial requirements and atitch Uiua- 
traUons.

Send 25c in Coins, youT name, 
address and the Pattern. Number to 
ANNE CABOT, THE MANCHES- 
'TER e v e n in g . H E R A IA . UM 
AVEw AMERICAS,
W Y ^

The c^orfuT 1954 Needlework 
Album ccritains S8:{>agqa of needle
work, /hajiitul room illustrations 
and directions for 8 gift patterns, 
28 eeota

Eisenhower also said "we must 
not admit defeat” with respect to 
his proposal for craatlon o f  an in
ternational atomic pool for peace
ful purposes—a proDosal which 
Russia'has-cold-ahouidered.'"'''

"We need not despair, we must 
not,"' the President said.

siisenhower and Hoover flew- to 
Denver immediately after the 
chief executive concluded his ad
dress. Today they travel from the 
summer; White House here tb 
Fraser, Colo., for three days of 
trout fishing in a Uocky Moun
tain stream.

44W h ie c «e »c -e »c*

Bobby McNeil. 4, slides down the 
near slide donated to the Manches
ter Assn, for ‘vhe Help of Retarded 
(Children by the Manchester Kl- 
wanis Club and Manchester Rotary 
Club. Hie slide pictured is {>art 
of the play equipment that has 
been donated by the two local 
service clubs to the Day <lare 
Center located at the Bunce School.

AUo included, in the,donations 
are qnother slide, t'- o swings, one 
trapeize, three sesaws, and some 
gym bars. The Care Onter, which 
will serve Manchester's {ire-school 
retarded chi'dren and retarded

Herald Photo.
children of all ages, will open some 
time- In Septemter.

A aixikesman for the association 
■aid today that the project will rot 
a precedent in Manchester; for 
never before'have these youngsters 
had a {dace they could really call 
their own.

The organization has stated that 
it is their aim to assist these 
children in developing their limited 
capabilities so that they may as
sume their rightful ;:luce’  in society. 
Merchants, private cltiuns, church 
groupp, loc%) clubs and lodges, and 
the Board of Directors have all 
backed the project with enthu
siasm.

At Censure Probe 
McCarthy Muzzled

(Coutluaed frbni Page One)
Swas not the business of the Sen

ate Democratic party at al!.
"I;have full faith in my ability 

to weigh the charges which have 
been made against Senatov Mc
Carthy together with wnatever 
evidence that may be presented 
without, prejudice."

Lays Hearing Groundwork 
In the. 2 Vi hour session bpfore 

the recess until tomorrow;' the 
Senate group did little more than 
lay ■'the groundwork for its hear
ings.

' Much of the time was taken up 
with reading into the record cor
respondence related to a' charge 
that McC;!arthy was contemptuous 
of a Senate subcommittee on elec
tions and privileges of the Senate 
Rules Committee,

That subcommittee looked into 
McCarthy's financial affairs in 
1952 but never got him before it 
as a witness as to his transactions 
although it made several requests 
for his appearance.

This first charge for 'the new 
hearings is labeled: "Incidents of

the subcommittee's requests to 
McCarthy that he testify in an
swer to allegations made against 
him by Sen. Benton, former Dem
ocratic Senator from Connecticut.

As this Senate committee began 
its inquiry, another prepared to 
make public tomorrow its findings 
on McCarthy’s row v/lth Army 
officials'—subject of 36 days of 
hearings earlier this year.

The Detroit News said in a 
copyrighted story that the R ^ub- 
lican majority of the 7-man group 
which looked into that row has 
decided that both McCarthy and 
Secretary of the Army Robert 
Stevens were "at f^ult.”

The story by Martin S. Hayden 
of the News’ Washington' Bureau 
said the majority "straddles the 
question of whether McCarthy or 
Stevens is the more guilty."

Sen. Porter (R-Mich), in a state- 
ment of individual views made 
public here, was highly critical 
of Roy M, Oohn, former counrei 
to McCarthy's Senate investiga
tions subccmmittce. Cohn resigned 
hi post soon after the hearings on 
the McC^rthy^Army controversy. 
Potter also cHtized McCarthy and 
Stevens.

co n t^ p t  of„the Senate or a sena- 
torian^omml

TRAFFIC ON THE MOVE
Midland, Mich. —Busy U. S.

Highway 10 bisects Midland. Traf
fic hits |>eaks of mor». than 1,300 
cars an hour on some weekends.

That's why city {Miles go to 
work. They operate. traffic signals 

L NEW YORK 8l,tnianually, give more time to 
trunkline traffic and , 'oUierwtae 
hurry (t along. Special' signs warn 
of signals ahead.

They aay the ^etem  not Only 
speeds traffic tmt keeps accidents 
to a mteimmn.

'Committee.’
Edward Bennett Williams, Mc

Carthy's attorney, moved for dis
missal of this charge shortly after, 
the special 6-member Senate com
mittee opened hearings. , ■

Williams contended the charge 
was "legally Insufficient.''" but 
ChairniM Watkins (R-Utah) told 
him the committee did not agree 
with him.

McCarthy hlm.self was perrtUt- 
ted to read a statement charging 
that the Senators seeking to cen
sure hhn are ''affected-by ulterior, 
political considerations.”

His statement declared also that 
there 's an "unholy alliance” in 
this country which argues that 
"vigorous anti-Commuipsm is 
more dangerouo than 'Commu
nism.”

Leftera Read Into Record
With the ruling, E. Wallace 

Chadwick, counsel to the Senate 
Committee, began reading into the 
record a long exchange of letters 
bearing-on the 1652Jinquiry Into 
McCarthy's finances; '

Williams broke in and said that 
McCarthy, in order to save time, 
was "per.'ecUy willing .to stipulate 
to the authenticity” of the let
ters..

But Watkins said the letters 
must be read intd the record, along 
with all other pertinent documenta 
He fistd he would accept the stipu
lation offered by WilUams but told 
Chadwick to continue reading any 
way.

The letters were a long series of 
exchanges covering more .than a 
year, between McCarthy and his 
office aides on the''one ride and on 
the other Sen. Hayden (D-Aria), 
then chairman of the spbeommit- 
tee on elections and privileges, and 
Sen. Hennings (D-Mq). who ific-, 
ceeded Giltatte when Gillette rTa-1 
signed from the' lub^mmitUe.

and
Q-—What was the name- of Lot's 

wi fe?.
A.-r-Her name is not recorded 

in the Bible.

Q.—How loijg' can the western 
mourning dove goiwlthqUt Water T 

A.—When temperatures are
moderate, the dove can go four or 
five days without water or succu
lent food and suffer no ill effects.

theQ.—What brothers signed 
Declaration of Independence 7 

A.—Richard Henry Lee and 
Francis Lightfoot Lee of the well- 
known Virginia family.

• ’  * J-
Q.—Why did West Virginia oep- 

■rate from Virginia?,
A.—West Virginia was created 

when its residents refused to se
cede from the Union and severed 
themselves from Virginia during 
the Civil War era.

• • •
Q.—What la the origin of the 

word "uniform” ?
A.— It is from the Latin uni- 

formis, meaning, "one form or 
shape.” Uniforms are. so called be
cause they are all alike.

West Nations 
Shocked by  
DefeatofEDC

A8aeasbly*a
needed.

(Ooatlaaad fraai Fags Oae)

icy adviaers and with an official 
from the German Embassy in 
Paria

Government offlciata said the 
78-year-oId Chancellor had no 
present plana to break off his va
cation despite the oriaia facing 
his European unity program.

Neither Adenauer nor his gov
ernment had any immediate pub
lic comment on the French d.«th 
blow to tho European Defense 
Community.
' But many West (3erman and 

Allied officials felt that tha 
French had handed the Chancel
lor the greatest {Mlitical setback 
in his five years aa head of - the 
government. Allied observers 
throughout West Germany re
ported rising diellluaionment and 
bitterneea bMsuse Adenauer's pol
icy hasn't gotten Germany back 
her aovereighty or her right to 
I'earm.

A high official close to Adenauer 
■aid the pro-Weriern Chancellor 
feara diaariroua consequences will 
result unleos the United States and 
Britain move quickly to settle West 
Germany's" {Mlitical and n$iUtary 
role in Europe,

Adenauer and the Allies were pic
tured as fearful West Germans
previously enthuriaaUc for the 
Western cause now may awing to
the other extreme of tablation' 
nationalism.

Other anti-Communist' quarters 
In Western Ikirope grudingly con
ceded the Reds had made a gain as 
a result of the French action hut
refuted to |iye up hope of finding 
a  yray to rearm Germany.

A  British Foraign Office *g^1(* *̂
man said that talks would be ar
ranged immediately to give Ger
many her independence, which up 
to now has b « n  dependent on 
creation o f the Euro|>ean Army.

Mfndea-France already haa said 
he would go along with the speedy 
restoration of sovereignty to West 
German, but he haa emphariaed 
that this endorsement does not in
clude rearmament. Any British 
American effort to bypass the 
French on this likely would pre
cipitate a criria in the North A t
lantic Alliance. The B r i t i s h -  
Amerlcan plana for restoring Ger
man sovereignty so far have e{Mcl- 
fied that rearming must wait.

In Rome, Italian Vice Premier 
Guiseppe Saragat called on the 
"western Democratic nations to re
new their efforts to reweld their 
solidarity in order to build an ef
ficient community for {>eace 1̂  
defense." Italy and France were 
the only members o f the EDC.al 
liance which had not ratified' the 
pact, but the Italians had been eX' 
pected to approve it this fall.

SHAPE DIaaphoUited
At SHAPE, NATO’s supreme 

military headquarters o u t s i d e  
Paris, a Spokesman .expressed rs' 
grata that months had heen wasted 
in discussing the EDC plan. This, 
he said, had delayed final organisa
tion of the military forces at 
NATO's disiMsal.

The spokesman said SHAPE’S 
{Mint o f view that West Oermany’a 
participation in BUiropean defense 
is necessary, but that it is up to 
the interested governments to 
work out the details of organisa
tion. .

The French Assembly's vote on 
the procedural motion was a clear- 
cut death blow to the plan which 
Prance herself originally proiMsed 
to join . 12 German divisions in an 
internationally controlled force with 
French troops and those of Italy, 
Belgium, Luxembourg and , The 
Netherlands.

For th^ee years EDC had been a 
keystone of Weatem defense policy. 
Moacow's Communist party organ, 
Pravda, was jubilant.

There were sad and troubled 
French legislators today who said 
now no one could be sure whether 
West Germany could be ' kept 
oriented to the Allied ride with a 
fighting force the North Atlantic 
command has been seeking for so 
long. "

Only itniited steps can be taken 
Immediately unless the United 
States and Britain take a bold de
cision to go ahead without France.

"reri,
He

gn!

MAROONED CAT 
Peru, III. —Wandering Ratzy, 
pure white cat owned by Mra. 

WUUam Janz, is back home after 
five nights out with a reasonable 
reason. Ratzy was let out on a 
hot night and failed to wake up 
the family, with its usuih meows 
the following morning. A town
wide search failed „toj locate the 
cat. A  piuiserby noticed a white 
cat on a -roof a block away ifrom- 
Ratzy'a home. It was Ratzy. 
'Hie cat' bad cllmt|led a pole about 
two feet from a building, jumped
onto the root but had been unable 

Xlmoat all at the tatters involved' to make it back tha aama way.

EDC backers zbouted 
resign!'
Mendes-Franca' today when he 
asked  ̂the .•French National As
sembly to 'pu t off further debate 
on foreign policy until Nov. 3.

There was ho indication, how
ever, that he planned to quit.

Ex-Premier' Paul Reynaud, a 
supporter of the EDC, had asked 
for the debjLte. He said he wanted 
to question Mendes-France on the 
consequences of the vote yester
day by the National. Assembly 
while the governmert was silent 
ar,d on the conclusions which the 
government Intends to draw from 
this vote. Hj» question was sup
ported by the required 50 signs- 
lurea • t

Reynaud Seen Irked
Reynaud and his friends were 

clearly irked a t the way in which 
their projec* v/as killed. He had 
remarked that it was the first 
time a French ParUament, had 
thrown out a traaty without a 
speech irom the mac who had 
signed it—In tkia case, former 
Foreign Minister Robert Sebuman.

After the noisy protests, Men
des-France said the Aaoembfy 
might be called back earlier to 
consider giving West Germany a 
greater measure of self-rule. This 
restricted aovqralgnty, which does 
not Include the r i^ t  to rearsn, was. 
to have been granted Germany 
with the ratificqtion o f EDC. Brit
ain and thb United Stataa have 
■aid .that they Intend M  Ro ahead 
with restoring “Oermali sovereign
ty anyhovc and MendaVFnince has 
approved this oa reaaonable. Ha 
haa also aaid, howavar, that, tha

eenaant would ba

Joeepli Hallsguan, who hroka 
away from Oen. Cbarlaa da Oaul- 
ta’a poUtical party, said he wanted 
to inquire "about the conditions in 
which, at an axcaptional moment 
in htatory, a government accepts 
that the foreign policy of the coun
try should be decided Iqr the 
enemy.”  'niia 'Was a reference to 
tho fact Communist votes swung 
the result yeaterday. .

Many of the aame French de|>- 
uties who voted down the plan to 
pu,t German soldiers into a Euro
pean Army have declared they 
would vote also against any im
mediate rearming of '^’est (Ger
many, even if she were to pledge' 
her troops to the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organisation (NATO).

Many deputies who supported 
the European Army swore to V'ote 
■gainst U«rman rearmament with
out the controls EDC would have 
provided.

Mendes-France said there were 
many possible ways of rearming 
West Germany and he would seek 
with his Western Allies to find o.ne.

"Among the deputies who have 
voted for and those who have voted 
against, there ia a majority favor
ing continued reinforcement of the 
Atlantic pact and of our ties with 
the Western Allies," he told neii^- 
men, adding: ^

"It ia within this framework that 
a new solution should be studied 
rapidly, and I hope this time we 
will not lose three years.”

SAFES AGAIN. SAFE 
Ihdianapolls (iP)—An oil com- 

pahy had to change the safe com
binations in 18 local stations. A 
burglar who cracked the main of
fice safe took a  list o f the com
binations. He also got a small 
amount of cash.

___________ . P A G g :

Slightly I n jii l^  
In Auto Acci(

Eva Aronann. of tU Wt _
St., waa slightly in ju i^  
morning when the car te VfBtor 
aha was a  paaaenger waa atraek
by another. ,*

Her neck waa wrtnehad by the 
crash. She was dlacbarfad after 
routine emergency Trtatmaiitj 
Manchester Memorial HoHiital af- 
ficlals said today.

About Town
The Women’s a Ia  will hoM A;

monthly meeting tomorrow night 
at 8:30 at the Pathfindara Club,
102 Norman St.

The Ladies Aid o f  the Zion La* 
Uieran Church will most Wednaa- 
day. Sept. 8. instead o f  teraom w . 
The Sunday School staff wlU maet 
next Tuesday, Sept. 7.

Ray Vaaile o f 1 NorthfiaUi SL 
find a mechanic at Manchaatar 
Motors has recently takaa a  four 
day course at the Dedham G an m l 
Motors Traininl; Center in Dad- 
ham, Mass.

PRICES ARE V r
MopeweU, V a  (F|—Tha d ly  et 

Hopewell has purehsM fo r  tU.001 
property it sold for $1. <nio land 
waa sold to the HopowaU Haaob*" 
Corp. in '1949,. jundevelepad. It
came the home ot t h e '__
Blue Sox in Use Ctaaa D  V (
League, which later 
Lights, bleachers, c o n e a a a l o n  
stands went with tha rapurchaaed 
baU park which the city wUl uaa 
for a municiiMd recreation nm- 
gram.

Underlying the .feelings ranging 
from {iainful disappeintment to 
outright bitterness “against tha 
French were feara thiv setback 
might lead tl)e United States to 
withdraw from Europe. The Gom- 
muniate, with Moscow calling lha 
tune, were jubilant. \

With the idea for a centrally 
controlled EhiroiMan Army de- 
rallril, American, British, West 
German and French officiala pre
pared to find a replacement a f 
quickly as {Msalble.

ENJOY- THE LONG WEEKEND 
IN A GOOD USED CAR mOM 

MORIARTY MOTHERS

'S3 MERCURY *50 mDERAKM
$1990 Cbamiiam

Ataoi '49-'59-’81 I and IS  
Merourys prioad right!

*44 MERCURY
'S3 NASH RAMILER «.D oor.B ladu
Hardtop Coav. ^ ^ 3 4 5

*53 PLYMOUTH *50 UNCOLN
$ 9 9

CHRYSLER *47 CHEVROLET'
CoaverUbta. J 4 4 5 S pnt Oovpo. C 3 O

T E R M S  e m n n n u T R A D B S
. . .  emd so OHwn . . . $50.00 Ep

MORIARTY BROTHERS
LINCOLN-MERCURY DEALERS 

301-315 CENTER STREET TEL. MI-S-SlSS
OPEN DAILY UNTIL 10 P. M.
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101952 CH EVR O LET OONV. $1395
Tower Glide. R. pAd H. Like aew. ^

1

8
S11952 FORD M AINLINE TUD O R  $1145

R. an(tH. 6 cylinder.
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1 1952 FORD M AINLINE FORDOR $1195 50 6 cylloder. '  ^ 9
o21952 CH EVR O LET G L U l COUPE 1'

1 A  SPECIAL A T  $995
1

0
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^951 FLY M O U tH  CLUB COUPE $945
Very cleeit. 1

1 1951 FORD FORDOR $995
10 (taatom 8 cylinder. Excelleat condlttoB.

2
1
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About Town
S(»niBa Lodge No.' 23 Order of 

Vas* wdU resume lU monthly 
meetings Thursday at 8 p.m. at 
the Orange Hall. All past chair
men of the Lodge are urged to at- 
tend„aa there will be a review of 
all the recommendations to be pre- 
gented to the Annual District 
X/>dgo meeting, which will be held 
Sept 24 in New Haven.

Delta Chapter No. 61, Royal 
Arch Masons, will hold a regular 
meeting tomorrow eveniw  at 7 :S0 
in the Masonic Temple. 1 m i«  will 
be no degree work, but th^ busi
ness meeting will be followed by 
the usual refreshments and socild 
hour. High Priest Walter S. Broad- 
well would like to welcome a large 
number of members at this first 
meeting after the summer recess.

Nurse Graduates'

A  8«i was bom Saturday at the 
Hartford Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert R. Hastings of 336 Center 
S t

Ralph A. Howard Jr., of 36 
Ridge St. and Susan J. Ferguson 
o f 22-A St. James St. filed a mar
riage license application in the 
Hartford Bureau of Vital Statistics 
yesterday. ,,

The Manchester D u p l i c a t e  
Bridge Club announces that the 
weekly duplicate bridge tourna
ments will resume on Thursday 
evening, Sept. 9 at the VFW Home. 
The first game will be a master 
point game.

The winter schedule of 11 a. m. 
services wil begin this Sunday at 
the Talcottville Congregational 
Church.

A  daughter was bom at the 
Hartford Hospital Friday to Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman Hungerford o f 
23 Grant Rd.

The Alpiha Society will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p. m. at the Sub 
Alpine Club on Bldridge Street.. 
This will be the first meeting of 
the 1954-56 Season and a good at
tendance is hoped for.

Second Offender 
Jailed, Fined $100
Frank Naumec, 36, of 9 Dr. G, 

was fined $100 .and given a 60-day 
term in the cotuity Jail last night 
in Ellington Justice Court.

Naumec, who entered a plea of 
not guilty, was fined for operating 
a motor vehicle while under the 
Infiuence of liquor and given the 
Jail sentence as a second offender.

He was arrested Friday night 
following an accident on Route 63 
in Ellington. Naumec was unhurt 
in the one-Car accident, but his 
automobile received considerable 
damage and had to be towed from
the scene. ..............

State Policeman Herbert Haber- 
str(rfi, the investigating officer, said 
^ u m eo ’s car was headed south 
wheq it left the highway, hit a 
sign ind continued a short distance 
before i f  crashed into a utility 
pole, sna p i^ g  it off.

REDUCTION O F 
lie  JAR ON U R O E  

IN S TA N T M A XW ELL 
C O FFEE

Oar'Associated Grocers ware- 
bonae at Hartford is iargo 
eabugh to supply ns with all 
grocery items at carload prices, 
^as a, very small service charge. 
Sesricfiig Just about 60 stores 
la and near greater Hartford, 
our warehouse Is also in a po- 
sltloa to move.fast when price 
reductions occur.
Today they announced reduc
tions on both large and small 
sices of instant N A X W ^ L  
HOD8E COFFEE . . AND
WE ARE HApPY TO PASS 
nnSM  ON TO YOU. Effective 
Monday monilng, Aug. SO. The 
large . INSTANT MAXWELL, 
full I f  'o t .  wHll be—Old price 
$1.09 less 14c reduction. Less 
16c for deal pack.
NEW IKIW PRICE ^ 1  Y Q

Lg. Jar
As advertised last weekend, all 
regular coffees, C, A 8., Max
well, Beechnut, sburflhe, Sava- 
rin, S. A W. and Hills are down 
lOe lb. from recent prices. *

W E A R E OPEN A L L  
DAY W EDNESDAY

Wednesda.v is . a good day on 
which to bring your bottles iii 
for redemption. We take the 
following: Colt, Canada Dry, 
Cliquot, Pepsi Cola, Cocoa Cola, 
Pal, Diamond, Hires,- Sqnlrt, 
Moxie.
Also redeem your coupons for 
money saving on soaps and 
other Hems.'
Ivory Soap, Personal 8 fbr 2Sc 
Ivory, Regular . . . . . . 3  for 26o

IVORY FLAKES 
. IVORY SN OW  

b u z —  TIDE 
OXYDOL— DREFT

Pkg. 31c

OPEN ALL DAY 
WEDNESDAY

Giant All ..............$2.49
Retnlar AH . . . . . . . . . .39c
Rinso or Lug’  ........31c
VM t PInehnrat Meat Dept. 
Wedaeeday . . . remember, 
idea ee, .we are open all ddy and 

'mqr tbiese apeelals:

Lean Chuck G^un4 Ib. 59c 
IdHBb Pattiesk . . .  Îb. 29c 
L e u  Stewingr M n b  Ib. 19c 
Tabder Choice Grade 
iQl^,St|lalM . . . . . . Ib. 99c

■y

Monday, Sept. 17, is the date ect 
for the Book of the Month lunch
eon at Centinel Hill Hall, spon
sored b y  the Hartford County 
YWCA. The hour is 12:30 noon 
and tickets may be obtained local
ly  from Mrs. W. E. Dowty, Jr., 42 
Russell St.

Mary T. OrfiteUI

The Auxiliary of the Disabled 
Americian Veterans. No. 17 will 
hold a meeting tomorrow at 8 
p. m. ykt the VFW Home. Plana 
will he mad4 for a card party in 
the near future. Ura. Elisabeth 
Caldwell will be in charge of the 
social tomorrow evening.

Police Arrests

Miss Mary Teresa Orfitclll. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Orfitelli, 27 Warren St., was grad
uated from the Joseph 1-awrcnie 
School of Nursing, at Lawrcnc-e 
and Memorial Associated Hos
pitals. New London, recently, and 
waa winner of the Marjorie Mor
gan WUnship scholarship for fur
ther study.

A graduate of Mt. St. Joseph's 
Academy, during her first year of 
training she had the highest -scho
lastic average for the pre-clinical 
course. In the second year she was 
chosen to represent her class at 
the Cleveland, Ohio, convention of 
nursing. She w-as also secretary of 
the graduating class.

Couple Observes 
40th Anniyersai^

A  man first mistakenly identified
as Elmer 'Trigger” Burke, the es
capee chained with a h o o t i n g

Specs” O’Keefe, (who w*a ques
tioned in connection writh the big 
Brink’s holdup in Boston nearly 
four years ago), and subsequently 
identified by police as Frederick 
Light, o f Sandy Ridge, Pa., arrest
ed yesterday by Patrolman Eman
uel Motola on a charge of va
grancy, Waa moved' to Hartford 
County Jail pending posting of a 
$1,000 bond, police said today. - '  

Light', identified as Burke by a 
Manchester couple who said Light 
asked them the way to Providence 
on Sunday night. in the Shady 
plen  area, ii  ^ in g  further inves

ted. His case was continued on 
a dqy to day basis.

Police reported the arrest yes- 
terday\^ternoon of Kevin Kelli- 
her, 1 7 ,^  East Hartford, charged 
writh op er^ n g  a motor vehicle 
without a d r ie r ’s license, and re
leased on $25 bond.

John P. L,ahaX^24, o f Kensing
ton, arrested Sunoky by State Po
lice and charged writh passing on 
the right, has his case slated for 
court Sept. 17.

Engagement

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Slnpamon, 
47 Boulevard St., West Sp|ing- 
field. Mass., will keep “open hooge” 
Saturday. Sept. 4. from 2 to H  
p.' m. and 7 to 10, in celebration of 
their 40th wedding anniversary. 
They cordially invite their Man
chester relatives and friends to call 
at their convenience during ti>e 
above reception periods.

Mrs. Slnnamon was the former 
Miss ElUzsbeth Noble, and the 
ceremony wss performed on Sept. 
3. 1914, at the home of her par
ents by the Rev. Glbeon C. Mosh
er, who was pastor of the North 
Methodist Church of Manchestde. 
1912-1915. Since her marriage she 
has made her home in West 
Springfield.

S eabnng-H all
Capt. and M n. Cornelius S. Sea- 

bring of Portamouth, N. H., an- 
noimce the engagement of their 
daughter, Joan Sandra, to Donald 
Carter Hall, son of Mrs. Walter 
R, Hall of 42 Strong St.

Hall graduated with honors from 
Manchester High School in 1946 
and graduated from Dartmouth 
college in 1950. At the Dartmouth 
graduation he was commissioned 
an ensign in the United States 
Navy and has served three years.

Miss Beabring attended Hood 
College and was graduated from 
George Washington University in 
the Capital in 1053. ,

'The wedding will take place in 
Portsmouth, N. H., Sept, 18.

Trade Name Filed 
With Town Clerk

Arthur BouthlHier, o f Maple 
Street, Ellington, granted a per
mit to secure a repairer'a license 
by the Zoning Board of Appeals 
following a public hearing Aug. 
23, filed a certificate of registra
tion of trade name yeeterday with 
tire Towm.Clerk’s office.
/  Bouthlllier, whose appllution

Skywatch Schedule

Midnight—2 a. m 
2 a. m.—4 a. m. , 
4 a. m.—6 a. m. . 
6 a. m.—9 a. m. 
9 a. m.—Noon . . .  
Noon—3 p. m. .

Wedaeoday, Sept. 1
....................Volunteers Needed

............ ...... Volunteeie Needed

.......... ...........Volunteers Needed

...................... Volunteers Needed
. ................. Bin Evans, Lucy Burke

..................... Katheiine Ruttffers,
John Starkweather

3 p. m.—8 p. m................................. Mrs. Harold Lord, Olive Chartier
8 p. m.—8 p. m............................... William Simpson, Barbara Wailett
8 p. m.— 10 p. m.  ........................ Mrs. Virginia Liegl, Marion Cullen
10 p. m.—Midnight .......................... Hyatt Sutliffe, (Seorge Ssratn

Volunteers may register at Civil Defense Headquarters, Mu
nicipal Building, Manchester on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri- 
.days from 1-5 p. m. Civil Defense Telephone Number 9-0068.

Outing Planned 
By Zipser Club

The Zipser CHub wrill hold its an
nual outing Sunday, Sept. 5, ati 
the Garden Grove.' The commit
tee in charge reporta a good sale 
of tickets and requests all mem
bers to procure their tickets by 
SatuMay, Tickets can be obtained 
ait the clubroonui.'

Weather permitting there will 
be a baaeball game and horseshoe 
pitching. Festivities will start at 
10 a.m.

■ _______________ !____________

to the ZBA waa opposed at tha 
hearing by the McClure Realty 
Co., represented by Atty. John J. 
O’Connor, will do bualneas under 
the name of Art’s Texaco Auto
motive Service, at 381 Main S t 

The McClure Co., which built 
the station for the Texaco Co. and 
plans to lease it to Texaco on 
Sept. 1, said their opposition to 
Bouthlllier waa based on promises

to Strant Street realdents that no 
repairing waa to be done on tte 
premises when it waa flMt pro
posed to build the gasoline sta
tion.

Further approval by State au
thorities Will be necessary, aince 
the ZBA’a approval is for the site 
alone, not an approval of Bouthil- 
lier'a qualifications to set up a ga
rage;

S E E
Clarence H. Aadersen far

LOANS
on second mortgages and nato- 
moblles. Also Insnraace;
CONNECTICUT VALLEY 
Realty and Investment Co.

74 East Center Street 
Tel. M1-9-468S

H A L E 'S
Headquarters

FOR

Rcri9M . Refrigerators 
W ashers chmI A I  
Other Applidflces

th « J !IIK H A L C e e i

THE HOME OF Motorola

.E S A L S E V ? R A « ^

“ We carry a complete line of 
Motorola products.”  1965 tele
vision sets, radios, car radios 
and record players.

At LOW. PRICES

Arthur Drue Storos
.HOURS S A. M. to n  P. M.

WEST SIDE 
RECORD SHOP
cords and Acceeaories 

Eis A. WOODS
883 Ceni S t  MI-9-1918

Q /Xfttie/Jwe

u i n n ' s

WANDELL-
ANDERSON

^ Building 
Contractors ‘

Resldentkd-Commereial
Alterotien»*Reiiiedeliiig

“ Businem Built On 
Customer Satisfaction”  
Full Insurance Coveraga

TeL MI-9-3033 or 
Tel. MI-3-6631 

‘ After 5:00 P. M.

H O O R A V V IT ^  COOKIES W EEK  
A T  T H E  M I S S  PASTRY SHOP

i «  C O O K IE  
S A L E

82 Baldwin Road 
Manchester, Conn.

R AY COLPITTS
owner, announces thot 
due to  reasons beyond 

our control

Da y c o  o d r n e r
SERVICE

is going out o f  business.

To those who have been ‘ our 
ciMtomrrs during the past five 

our cordial THANKVof!
Te. thoee for whom we still 
have work on our books—you 
will be contacted for the erhed- 
uUng of that world

lu y  1 de ien  a t  the regulor 
price . . g e t  your secon d  
d e ien  fa f  1* „

Closed Mondays
Open 7 A. N. to 7 P. M, 

Tuesday Through '  
Sunday

SWISS PASTRY
SHOP

IBS NO. MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
TEL. MI-9-2660

Kay's ^ t r y(Former location of 
Shop)

WEDNESDAY ONLY

CUBE STEAK
IV-

HERE IT IS AGAIN  . . .
A. REAL POPULAR SPECIAL!

O PEN W EDNESDAYS DURINQ SUMMER
Air~Cauditioned

974 ^
MAIN ST.

FREE
PARKING

HALE'S W E D N E S D A Y  M O R N IN G
X SPECIALS

Summer Schedule Is Oveir — W e . Resume 
Wednesclay Morning Openings Tomorrow, Sept I
Shop Fqr fh^se Specials Until Noon Tomorrow

Back To School Special 
' TRIPLE ROLL X

A LL W H ITE A N K L K 5
WiUi nylon reinforced heel and toes for extra wear. Sizes SH'

t o l l .
\

5  p a i r  f o r

ONE TABLE OF

REM NANTS
Y 4  lo V i  OFF

Be here early for best selection—short lengths and dress 
lengths of all types of fabrics.

A SMALL LOT OF SLIGHT IRREGULARS 
/  50c AN© 59e PRINCESS

PLASTIC PLACE M ATS
1 9  ̂ each

Cream, pink and chartreuse only.

18 ONLY— REG. $2.98 
52x52 PURE LINEN

Printed .Lunch Clothes
$|.99

Also a few regular S4.98—52x70 size ....................................S2.98

22 ONLY— REG. $6.98 AND $8̂ 98 
Printed Seersucker

DRAPES and SPREADS
$ 2 - 9 9  ■ 'f

Odds and «nds of two patterns. Twin size spreads only. Drapes 
are fuU width and ruffled.

FINAL CLOSEOUT OF ALL

SUM M ER HATS
VALUESFROM$i.98to$6.98AT 1

5 0 -
-

FINAL ALUMINUM SALE
7

We have told hundreds of these  ̂items at $1.00 each. All re
maining atock to he eold Wedneaday A M . only at 75c each.

6 Cup Percolator, lYhistling .Tea Kettle, 3 Egg Poacher 
Pan, Covered Sauce Pan, Jelly Roll Pan. Wednesday 
Morning Onl}'. While They Last.

HOUSEWARES DEPART6IENT—SECOND FUN>R

CLOSEOUT OF

TERRY BEACH JtOBES
Short length in white only. Children 7 to 12, ladies’ small, 

medium, large. Reg. $5.08—sale

Reduced For Clearance
Ma n y  it e m s  o f

UN DERW EAR
including cotton gowns, rayon slips, bed Jackets. Value to $3.98 
CHoseout

7 9 -  to
Odds and Ends Sale

NURSES UNIFORMS $7.00  
SUA\MER DRESSES $7.00

Not all sizes and colors. Values to $5.98—Now jS m ,'

DRESSY BLOUSES $7.00
$3.98 Values—Now  V  ....................  Jmm

HALTERS
$2-95 Valuta—Now »ee«eet|9

SPORT’SWEAR—SECOND FIXHIR 
ALL SALES FINAL

GIRLS’ SLEEVELESS BLOUSES.
Size 14. Reg. $1.98 . . . i ; N 0 W  79<

GIRLS’ PRKETEEI^ and CHUBBY SHORTS. .
Reg. $1.98. . . .  ..........  . . : . . . . . . . .  .NOW $1 .0 0

GIRLS’ PEDAL PUSHERS,$i.98 tol$2.50. NOW $ 1 ,4 9
A good selection of sleeveless BLOUSES.- - 

Sizes 8 %  14. Reg. $2,25. ................NOW $ 1 .4 9
GIRLS’ SKIRTS in cotton arid gabanline. ,

-  Reg. $2.49 to $7.98. - . . . . . . . .NOW $ 1 .7 9  to $ 6 .0 0
We still have a few COTTON DRESSES for starting 
back to school, ^izes 7 to 14. Preteen 8 to 14. Reg. $3.00 
to $6.69.........................  ........ NOW $2.29 to $4.29

GIRLS’ DEPARTMENT—SECOND FLOOR

Wednesday^ A. M. Only

* LAWN MOWER  
CLEARANCE SALE

25% OFF

* a
■iM iiciHFna CoMi*e

Reg. .. Sale
16” Worcester .......................................$37.50 $28.12
18” Worcester \...............; ...................$39.60 . $29.62
16” Worcester Master ........................$29.50 $22.12
18”  Worcester Master ........... .............$31.60 $23.62
16” Pen-A-Lawn .............. . .7 ............$24.96 , $18.71
18” Clemson .........................   .,$28.95 $21.71
l2”  Jubilee . y . ..........................  $14.95 $11,21

.Limited to present aupply. 
siytB

(
HOUSEWARES DEljKRTMENT—SECOND FLOOR

J—.
G tttti Stamps Given With Cash Sales

\
■ ■

V ■
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Estimates Range from 300 to 500
New Attempt Made Shore Line
To Water Censur^^f^^\------  htate Area

-“9

Washington, Sept. 1 vV?
The lawyer for Sen, Mc
Carthy launched a new legal 
offensive today aimed at 
throwing out some of the cen
sure charges against the Wis
consin Senator.

Edward Bennett WlIIlamB 
turned to thta after losing; an at
tempt to ret the special Senate 
committee , ' invesUrratiag 'the 
charges to direct its vice chair
men, Sen. Edwin C. Johnson, to 
clarify his personal stand on Mc
Carthy.

Wlltiama erg;ued that the cjm - 
mittee ought to drop a charge 
that M cCulhy waa contemptuous 
of a Senate Rules s -.bcommittee 
which investigated McCarthy in 
1962, He contended the subcom
mittee was' “ acting outside the 
scope of Its authority from tlie 
first day” and hence it was impos
sible for McCarthy to be in con
tempt of it. .

Chairman Watkins (h-Utah) 
did not rule on this Immtdiately; 
He said ha would order the corn-

points raised by Williams but also 
told the lawyer:

”We ala not out on a wild 
i;ooae chase in this Inrulry.”

Earlier, Watkins ruled firmly 
that Sen. Johnson (D-Colo) has a 
right to sit In on the hearings re
gardless of what he might have 
said about McCarthy in the pas-.' 
He said:

"I can’t see how any legal objec
tion of any shape or form can be 
made (to Johnson’s sitting on the 
committee) that could be main
tained as a matter of law or a mat
ter of fact.”

McCarthy and Willlam.s had ask
ed the committee to direct - that 
Johnson say whether he had been 
correctly quoted in the Denver 
Post last March on statements 
which they skid "show a predilec- 
tion.and predisposition on his part” 
in tne censure case.

With that out of the way, the 
committee went back (o putting in 
the record some of the 1952 cor
respondence -between McCarthy

(CoBtinoed OB Page Nlneteea)

McCarthy Probers 
lit on Row Ruling

Washington, Sept. 1 (/P)—Senators wTio spent 36 turbulent 
days probing the McCarthy-Army row split last night on 
whether ^ n . McCarthy (R-Wis) was at fault, but all of 
them aimed barbs at Roy M. Cohn and two. High Army 
officials. t  ^

Republicans and Democrats di-4 
verg^  In parctllng out responsi-1 
Mllty for Uis controversy.

Republicans absolved McCarthy! 
of improper conduct but said he 
had been lax. Democrats attributed I 
“ Inexcusable actions” to both , the 
Senator and Cohn, former chief 
counsel to the Senate Inveatiga- 

. tions subcommittee M c C a r t h y  
heads.

And ..both sides said Secretary 
o f the Army Stevens had sought to 
appease McCarthy and (John and 
had failed to stand up for what he 
regarded as his rights. Both were 
critical, too, of Army Counselor 
John O. Adams.

Cohn Hit Sharply
C ^n , 27, who bore the sharpest 

criticism from both sides, com
mented 'that apparently anyone 
who seeks to expose Communism 
“ has to contend not only with the 
smears of Communists but with 
partisan politics as well.” (John is 
a Democrat.

As for McCarthy, the Republi
cans said, in their report that he 
had not tried personally to bring 
improper pressures to bear bn the 
Army In behalf o f Pvt. G. David 
Schine, an unpaid subcommittee 
consultant, before he was drafted 
last November. The four GOP Sen
ators, however, said McCarthy

responsi INavy Absolves
 ̂ I o'

M apm aker as
^Security Risk^

(Continued 4W PngB TWelve)

News Tidbits
Gulled from; AP'Wirea.,'

Chinese passenger train craeaeB 
border into Brittek territory' for 
'first time aince 1949 bringing tour
ing Britlah Labortles to Hong 
Kong after 18 days in Red (Jhlna 
. . . ®gyp^’* uilMtary government 
trying 18 persons, mostly univer
sity students, on charges of cob- 
spIrlBg to overthrow regime with 
Violence. »

Nine hundred employes of tWq 
York. Pa., plants of American 
(Jhain and Cable Co., oa strike In 
wage demand . dispute . U.8.
Army bnker,; convicted o f adding 
nails, bolts, bottles snd light bulb 
to bread dough in Kaiserlautem, 
Germany, contends hs did it to 
apite superior officer.

Suffolk County DUtrict Attorn
ey. says Elmer 'Trigger” Burke 
had unwitting kelp from high 
prison official in Saturday’s daring 
escape from Suffolk County Jail 
. . . Eleven-member military court 
bears testtmoay on Lt. Col. Harry 
Fleming, charged with collaborat
ing wlth.-enemy during 34 months 
as prisoner of Reds.

Bodies of 800 men killed In 
Korean War, Including 193 Amer
icans, start heme In firet exchange 
of Boldiere who were buried in 
enemy territory .. French officiela 
announce Vibtminh have released 
five U.S. Air Ferce and Army 
technicians captuivd last June In 
eentral Indochina.

Jamee Moore of Eeat Heddam in
Middlesex H arta l-a fter car 
sM Saybrook Rbaia in Middletown 

Robert H, Weir of Wetberetleld 
elflclally elopa dewa u  Itate 
budget director after hoUifig^poet 
stn^lSM .

Washington, Sept. 1 (S’)— Stat
ing that a “ grave injustice” had 
been done Abraham (Jhasanow in 
reports linking him with suspect
ed subversives, the Navy today 
cleai-edjtbe veteran mapmaker of 
security charges, and ordered him 
returne<P.to duty.

The charges were made against 
Chasanow more than a year ago 
when he waa suspended from his 
civilian Job at the Navy hydro- 
grapher's office. Once cleared by a 
security board, (JhasanoW bad been 
told, nevertheless, that be could no 
longer be kept on as a navy em
ploye. ,

Isolated Centacts j 
Assistant Secretary James 'H. 

Smith said statements by individu
als who linked Chasanow with sus
pected subversives had done him a 
“grave injustice.”  The Navy of
ficial said a second review board 
had found that: -

"Any tontact 'with individuals or 
organizations alleged to 'be sub
versive, which Mr. Chasandw may 
have had, were at a time when 
such individuals or organizations 
were not generally-considered to 
be subversive, and that such con
tacts were isolated, abort, or'easu- 
al and were brought about by Mr. 
(Jhasanow’a normal civic activities, 
and . for no other purpose.”  

(Jhasanow,' who lives .in -w co^

(Continued on Page Twelve)

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Hurricane Carol, whirling 

with fury, smashed Connecti
cut’s shoreline and battered 
its Inland areas yesterday, 
leaving today destruction 
which likely will run into the 
millions of dollars.

At least one death and many in
juries were attributed to the storm 
which pounded the shore ahead of 
high tides.

New London Hardest HU
Biggest damsge -report so far 

came from New London where city 
officials estimated winds and 
floods brought a million dqllar 
loss.

Tile destruction — b a t t e r e d  
shorefronts. smashed homes and 
cottages, utilities losses --- was ex
pected- to run even higher along 
the rest of the storm-pounded 
shoreline. A state of emergency 
was declared.

From the Connecticut River to 
the Pawcatuck and up the Thames 
past Norwich today the work of 
restoration after the big blow was 
under way, but it has a long way 
to go. '

Not a train had run between 
Npw London and Westerly, R. I., 
from early yesterday morning up 
to 10:30 a. m. today.

Most electric lines were “ hot” 
again but hundreds of homes and 
establishments had lost connection 
with them.

The Southern New E n g l a n d  
Telephone Co. had 11,000 stations 
out in the district, and 3,000 out 
in the Immediate area of this city.

The company had restored serv
ice to some 5,OO0 telephones as of 
this morning and expects to have 
nearly ail storm-damage lines In 
the western part of the state hack 
in service by tonight. Meanwhile, 
several hundred men and scores of

(Continued on Fnga Nineteen)

Adenauer Asks 
Restoration^ of 
German Power

W in^^lay Jack-Stratys at Bolton Farm
■ X Loss May Top 

Havoc of 1938

tleralv .  ___ ,
The shove scene was taken late yesterday afternoon at the LMnard Oiglio farm,, South Bond In Bol

ton. The silo at the left end of the bnm was badly damaged and the three large seettmi^of a second 
silo, which was completely demolished, are In the center. At the time the bam was Mt by the high
winds, Gigllo states, 4,500 hales of hay were piled Inside. Be- Judges that at least of It will be a
total loss. The alios were empty, but the com  on the farm Is only 10 days awray (imn harvosL

Sen. M ayb an fc,j^^g^  FamiueS HU
H e m o e r f l t ^

By Shor^DamageDies Suddenly

Bonn, Gefinany, Sept. 1 (45 — 
(Jhancellor Konrad Adenauer’s  
government called on the Western 
powers today to restore sover
eignty to West Germany at once.

To Support Europe Unity .'
The government pledged that it 

will continue to support European 
unity despite the French rejection 
of the European Army plan.

A "Special communique .issued 
after a meeting of (Jhancellor 
Adenauer with his cabinet . and 
leaders of the coalition parties also 
urged quick- new n oUationa on 
the ‘’military integration” o f  
Europe.

The communique indicated the 
Bonn government will reject the 
Allied-West' German peace con
tract which waa devised to grant 
IlmUed sovereignty to the Ger
mans.
' It said that “ legal regulations for 
the stationing of the troops of other 
nations in the (West Germim) fed
eral republic should he concluded.“

The peace contract, signed 27 
months ago and tied to the Euro-

(CoatiBned on Page Eleven)

Flat Rock, N. C., Sept. 1 
Sen. Burnet Rhett Maybank, 65, 
a life-long. South Carolina Demo
crat, died at his summer home 
here early todaj^of a heart at
tack.

Members of-his household said 
he was "feeling fine yesterday” 
and (hat death cams in his sleep 
about' 12 ;1S a.m.

His death reduced the number 
of Democrats in the Senate to 46. 
There are 48xRepublican»-and one 
Independent.

No Doubt of Sueoeseor
In . traditionally Democratip 

South Carolina there  ̂ was no 
doubt a Democrat would' be -named 
to succeed him- ^

A successor probably .win be 
named in the general election Nov. 
2. Meanwhile. Gov. James F.- 
Byrnes, wlp>m Maybank was 
elected to succeed when Byrnes 
left the Senate in 19.41 -to become 
a Supreme Court Justice, may 
name a  Senator 'to. serve until the 
election.

Maybank was re-elected in 1942 
and ip -1948 .and had been reas
sured of re-electton. to another six- 
year term as he w4s unopposed in 
the Democratic primary. -

A native of-Charleston, S. C., he 
-served as his state’s governor in 
1939-41.

Long active in politics, even be
fore his election to the Senate, 
Maybank in private life was a cot
ton exporter.

He was. a  member of the Sen
ate’s Banking and Appropriations 
committees and was particulsrly 
active in the field of housing.legis
lation. ’

He was a graduate of Porter 
Military Academy and the College 
o f (Jharleaton and was a veteran 
of World W ar I.

Maybank-rserved as mayor of 
Charleston, his pome city, front

Reports of severe Wrricane damager-and tales of dra 
matic experiences—c ^ e  today from Manchester area people 
who either own or/were visiting cottages along the Con-

(ConUnved on Page Eleven)

Monument to CaroPs ^ury in New Bedford
'■1^-

Ma.s -wa a. ^  . . . - . * 1 Ha»4jd PtiotoThin Oanai Oolard picket beaL nhewn aMp tbel shraMea e( a aommer cottaga n$ New Bedford, 
nptoapilatsiy Ulaetmten tbo nftemialh of yeoteedny*s atorm at thei tea ehnat city. Herald 

photegtpphsr Eogtaald Ptnto was oa Mm eccao-whea Cairol arrltr^ left he^calUag card aad headed

I -  ̂ ■. ■ \ ‘

hore. Two Manchester-owned

Local Farmers

necticui- and R h^e Island s 
cottages are ; knoW  to he com -(' 
pletely destroyeiL’Others suffered 
lesser damagejtnd eome were in 
fortunate loc^ona Where neither
winds nor l^ h  tides were serious: _ _  _
People wh</were at the shore yes- ; r k - f
terday gdve graphic descriptions: JL C K lk C  U aK l>  aJa.
of theytomblned fury of wind snd j ^  ^  _ _

* W  w sriud Awsy I Storm Damage
>ne of the worst damages from

e storm suffered. b.v local resi
dents was the complete loss of Dp.- 
Bernard Sheridan’s cottage i t  
Point O’Woods. Dr. Sheridan 
said this morning th’at his cot
tage was picked off its foundation 
and carried about 200 feet into 
the lagoon. The two car garage 
attached to the bouse was car
ried With it.

The crashed house and garage 
will amount tq about a $20,000 
loss. Sheridan said. ; He doesn’t 
expect that anything will be re
covered because the cottage and 
garage are completely wrecked 
and are in the lagoon Which is 
full of quicksand. :— -

The Sheridans 'had planned to 
move into their waterfront cot
tage for their vacation yesterday. 
There was only one other cottage 
on the waterfront which was car
ried away, that of .Frank Downes 
of New 'Britain.

Last November the’ Sheridan 
cottage also suffered from storms. 
Their porch was tom off and the 
seawall was demoltahed. They had 
Just eompleted last year’s repairs 
before the hurricane struck.
.M r. and Mrs. John Boyle.’ who 

also have a cottage at Point .O’ 
Woods, reported that their cot
tage did not .suffer damage, but 
they did lose a, few trees. They 
were at 'the shore yesterday' and 
taw the shore pavilli.on when it 
cpllapsed. 'They said the board

(ContlBued M  Page Two)

Aa Manchester slowly began 
digging its way out from under the
fallen trees and power lines left 
by yesterday’s lashing winds and 
rains, surveys of damages around 
town indicated that the farmers 
were most severely hit.

Barely recovering from the. hall 
barrage of. three' Weeks ago, the 
crops -were attacked again at the 
very height of the harveat season.

Ihis tlrhe it w a s  the fruit grow
ers that suffered most. The hurri
cane-velocity winds dashed the

By THE ASSOCIATED PBESS
The Northeast states surveyed devastation and havoc o f 

Hurricane Carol today as the. death list mounted to 49 and 
unofficial estimates placed property damage at from 300 to 
500 million dollars.

New~Enghind was hardest hit b.v the season’s third hurri
cane which spent itself out in Canada after its fierce whirl 
up the Atlantic coast yesterday.

Carol’s greatest fury was spent along the Rhode Islapd 
find Massachusetts coast line. Cape Cod beach areas were a 
shambles of splintered cottages. It was believed damage 
might be greater than that of the 1938 hurricane.

National Guardsmen patrolled Cape Cod towns to prevent 
looting.

A  major problem for household-j 
era and food handlers waa lack of 1 
refrigeration. Scores of cities and j 
towns were without power. Ice and j 
dry ice were at a prenUum.

Long Power Delay
One utility said it might be 

three days before electric power 
is restored to sonM communities: 
and pwnert o f freezers, domestic 
and commercial, faced heavy loss, 
o f s to r^  goods.

Without dry ice, freezers would j 
be o f no vahte after 24 hours. J

One national ice cream plant] 
with headquarters in Massachu-1 
setts had 100,000 gallons of ice 
cream on hand. They kept their 
freezers shut snd planned to use 
dry ice if needed.

Another hsndiqSp was telsphone 
service. Throughout New England 
Slone 245,000 telephones want put. 
Ths New Ehiglsnd Telephone and 
Telegraph Co. which servest all 
New England save Connecticut 
augment^ its crews with 1,000 
out-of-territory linemen. In its 
five states thers are 220,000 telet 
phones out of commission- The re
pair Job was nstimated at $3,000,- 
000.

Of the death toll, 42 occurred in 
New England. Of these 16 were 
either unidentified or lacking of
ficial confirmation. TThey were re
ported at the height of the storm.

Mssaschusetta (lov. (Jhristisa A; 
Herter planned to fly to (Jape Ood 
this afternoon to tour M>e damaged 
sections. In the Busxarda Bay ares 
alone best eaUmates said 500 to 
600 cottages were affected by 
water.

From his State House office. Gov. 
Herter Issued s  statement asking 
sightseers to stay out of disastsr 
areas.

“Reports are reaching my office

More Storm Photos 
Pages 8,11,12,13

(ConttBued on Ynge TUrtoen)

fruit to ground and left broken 
and twisted trees and limbs In
their wake.

.\pplea Lost
Joseph Pero, local fruit growef, 

estimated that 30. per cent of the 
McIntosh apple crop was' on the 
groimd follow'ing tha storm. Ripe 
and green .peaches were 'torn from 
the trees, leaving as much as 20 
per cent of the yet unripe crop 
unfit to be Jiarvested. He said the 
Baldwin apples, which are late- 
harvest crops suffered least, with 
only vl5 to 20 per cent loss.

Tobacco,, with 16 to 20 per cent 
of the crop atl)i in the fields, was 
not as severely hit. ”^ e r e  wss s 
lot of l>rul8lng.” 'said Leon Dobkin 
of-the.. Adler arid Dbbkin Tobacco 
Co., local Broadleaf growers.

VThe damage was not as spec
tacular as that done by the hsU,” 
he said, "but the tobacco is broken
in some cases and Us value; will______V

(Oontlauad on Page Eight)

It Wat Ttrrib it:

Carol Battered New Bedford 
LikeBeast Without Warning

, By REGINALD PINAO 
(HeroM Ptiotogrnpher)

Aa Told to Joseph A. Owens

(Herald photogtmpher Reginald 
Plato, Ms wife, aad two children, 
of 871 W. Middle Tpke., were vn- 
eatlonlng. in New Bedford, Maas., 
yesterday wlwa Hurricane Carol 
Bwept iato the famous old Bay 
Stato fiahlag connnunlty. The fol
lowing is an eyo-witness aceount 
o f the iaren’o deotraetion and 
hnvoe eauacd by the storm.)

New Bedford, Maas. (Special)— 
I f this metropolis, on Buzsards 
Bay had known O4rol waa coming 
th'a realdents would havs battenM 
down ths hatches. CSmfualon pre
vailed from late momln4 when 
the first wiifds struck iihUl :ths 
final gust in early aftemoqn.

Uhfiware that tbs path <ff Um 
taurrloafia had ebangnd. tbat it 
was hsadsd inlfiMt' and not out-

^to sea. the populate did not sense 
the (bulges involved w'hen the 
storm made its entrance.

Act's of heroism, aged people 
wringing their hands in despair, 
and exprfi^ons of -bewilderment 
were <x>minon sights.

Damage Not Judged 
The . total damage, destined to 

go into the millions, could not be 
accurately Judged yesterday. Many 
believed’ that the salt water, which 
covered more than one mile infand, 
had done more damage,, than the 
wind thrusts. '

The ocean water rode, into the 
the’ city on a series of Junior tidal 
waves.

A t the Juniffion o f the Aoushnet 
River and Bussard’s Bay. tha wa
ter rose fnora than 20 feat above 
normal level. ' Tho ' bridge that 
spans tho rivor was pounded by;

.(Cnattaaed aa Paffs T1m<|M)

Ike Set to Sign
Social Securitv- ■- ■ ^

B oosts  Today

Hurricane 
Dolly Bom 
Off Florida

Miami, Fla., Sept.' 1 (4>— 
The fourth hurricane of th* 
season developed today in the 
Atlantic about 725 milra east 
of Jai(:ksonvilIe, Fla.' The 
tropical disturbance s^wned 
in an easterly wave which haa 
been lihder close observatioR 
by the Weather Bureatf for 
the past two days.

Named Dolly, for the fourth lat
ter lii the alphabet, the hurricane 
was locatad at noon near latitnda 
30.1 north, longitude 89A west, 
moving northward at about 20 
miles an hour.

Dolly was Just barely a hurri
cane. Winds Wert estimated at 
65 to 75 miles per hour in squalls 
east of the center. WTinds are 
hurricane force'When they are 75 
miles per hour or more.

(>ales extended outward 100 to 
ISO miles in the eastern semicircle 
snd 50 miles - to the west.

The noon advisory said Indica
tions were for continued rather 
rapid movement toward tho north - 
with a alow curve to the north 
norUreast during the n « t  12 to 
18 hours.

Some intertaification and apread- 
ing out waa sxpecteiL Shipping 
in the path o f the hurricane waa 
advised to exercise caution.

No land areas are In the {lath 
of the hurricane at present.

Fraser. Colo., Sept. 1 (45—Presi
dent Eisenhower plaiuied to sign in
to Jaw todav the big bill to extend 
(he social security program and 
Increase both benefits snd pay
ments. '

White House press secretary 
Jame.1 C. Haggerty said the Cliief 
Executive would approve the meas
ure, one yhlch he urged Congrtsa 
to enact, at his vacation ranch 
here.

T ie  bill, the last major leglsla- 
tion^passed by the 83rd Congress, 
increases.present and future bene
fits, boosts.taxes .to foot the bills, 
and extends coverage of the sys
tem to 10 million additional per
sons.

Checks Duq Before Elections
The higher benefit cliecks for 6W 

million persons now on the rolls win go out in early October, a 
month before the fall elections.

Republicans make no bones of 
their expectation o f reaping a 
political profit from the measure. 
But Democrats in .Congress con
tended'the voters would not forget 
their party originated the social 
security system 20 years ago and 
long has fought to expand it.

■ ” Till -mg r 
All of the five million retired

(CsntlBaed oa Pngs Eight)

Whitaker Execule<l 
For Death of Girl

Huntsville, Tex.. Sept. 1 WPi— 
His death house bravado gone, a 
dejected Walter E. W'hitaker. Jr., 
went to his death today at 12:06 
a.m. In the Texas-prison system’s 
electric chair.

Whitaker was convicted and 
sentenced to death for the'"1953 
slaying of Joyce Fern White, 18. 
Lubbock, Tex., high school senior 
he courted while he w ^  'an -A ir 
Force (Jadet in her home town.

Joyce Ferh’s body , was fmmd in 
a shallow grave 'on the. prairie 
west,' o f Lubbock two weeks after 
aha disappeared from the kitchen 
of her widowed mother’s hosM.

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

'  IKE ORDERS SMHUt ASi> 
Fraser, CMo., Sept. 1 (F) —  

PtesMent Etaenbower today nr- 
dered the Federal Civil Defeoan 
Admlnlstratloa to * ^ t  throogh 
any ted Upo”  to provtdo aM for 
vktimo of the harrieoswi wUeh 
hit the nerthcootera aoeltoa at 
the United Stntoo.

MUMFS K. O. OAVXLAN 
PhilndelpMa, SopL I UP) —  

Welterweight chanpioa KM 
Gavilan. kayood by lUndM M  
hoaro ta ad\-aace o f Ma schod- 
nled title 8fkt .tooiglit ngalant 
Johnny Saxton, was iHsrIoood 
today to be the «-lctlm od a  eaoo 
o f ptoia oM-faaMoaed mompa.

RECESSION ISSUE “ LOST* 
ClncinnnU, SepL 1 (A)—Vice- 

President NIxoa anM today 
DAnoemto have loa'; thalr only 
Mg political laaoe beensho am 
etoBomle recoaalea ba i IMIed to 
appear aad Ow '  EopobBcoao 
stand to rotain control o f Coa- 
greoo. .

HARTFORD B.4NKS TO BIERGE
Hartford, SepL 1 US-A ptea ta 

"  srAbaidmerge three more Hartfer 
was approved today by dlroetan 
of the tbreo tnalitutloao. Tho 
coaaoUdatioa plaa waa laaMtutod 
by the Hartford Natioaal Bank 
and Traat .Conipany to tbo Coa- 
a o c t l^  River BaabJag Coaipaay 
and l^ veiera  Baah aad Trnal 
compaay. The lattor two hanks 
will be nbnorbed Bader the okar- 
tor of the Hartford NaltoaaL

MEXICO REJECTS BEOS 
Moxleo Ckly, SopL 1 Hl^Prcol- 

deat AdoHo Ruts CorthfM told 
OadgTM today that Moalea <'aa- 
mtitaifiMy to|solB ady Mtorlsf  
oaco by Intoraallsaal Osnsnia 

- ■ . - t k h .
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